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MARINES TAKE COAST BASES
H H U R L  N E W  

ROOP UNITS A  
N O R I H C A O M

Br EDDY a i u i o i i e
MOSCOW. Sunday. Au«. 18 (-T^ 

Apparently lnunehluB a full otfen- 
*lvc against Btallngrad after secur- 
InK atTflnRholds In the north Cau- 
csaus. the aermons hurled mtiuea 
e( lnfantr}'menl. tAnks and planes 
today ftsalnst Russian positions on 
the Klctskaya and Kotelnlkovskl 
fronts before the Important Volaa 
cliy.

Reports early today said the Oer* 
mans hafl opened up a scries of at- 
(aclLs vltl) no resard for losses, with 
German bodies hlterins the sroiind 
along a railroad east of Kotelnlk- 
ovskl, wlicro Uie Oermans struck 
after rcftrouplng tlielr forces.

H ie Germans have been stalled 
on the Ktetskaya and Kotcliilkovskl 
Ironls for week.% while they won po
sitions In the Don bend and beat 
ihelr way deep Into Uie Caucasus. 
Now they appear to bo putting on 
tho Ureiaure « aln. wlUi most of the 
north CaucMUs In their hands.

New Drive
Coincident wlih the tlireat to 

EUillngrad was a drive almttl at 
^  Astrnkhan from Die Kotelnlkovskl 

onra.
The Russian midnight communi

que sold that the Germans lost 
heavily In attempts to recapture lost 
poslUons norUieust of Kotelnlkovski. 
mlille tho Moscow radio broadcast 
that the regrouped nazls flghtlng 
east of the city were trying to drive 
to the northeast toward StaUngrad.

Kot«lnlkovskl Is DS m ils  south- 
. west of atallngrod. ‘w

On the northern arm of this huge 
plncer movement a;;alnst tlio city 
named for Joseph Stalin, the Ocr '̂ 
mans apparently were txylnft to de« 
velop and enlarge Uielr ■ breok 
through to U»e Don river souUieast 
of Kletskayi, which Is 75 miles 
northwest of Stallngmd.

Xteal Foc^Baek .
' The Oermoas also attacked la the 

VOTOUoto fcr«4 (at tha top ot the 
— Iomi-*tioUthem'Vront “ *od- sltghtlj 

7irc3.ned back the' SOYlets, tho gom- 
munlquo deeUred. However, the 
Riuelons beat the axis forces back 
and killed 490 Oermans.

Apparently In tlils area also, on 
tlie western bank of the Don Hun* 
Rarlans were killed and a group of 
Iiungnrlan troops l̂ •ent over to tlie 
red ivrmy, the Russians said.

Tljc communique told of no major 
tlmnge In Uie Cauca.ius, wllh sluh- 
born flRhllng continuing In the 
arens of Clierkessk. MlneroliU’e 
Vody. Krasiiodar and Maikop.

[X I IL E  WORKER  
PAY GAIN GIVEN

WASHINGTON. Aug, 15 <>T>— 
Weighing present earnings against 
the rising coat of living, the nn- 
tlonal labor board today announced 
It hnd npprovc l̂ a.7'.'a-ccnt on hour 
ftTige boost for 01,000 textile workere 
and tiimed down the request of 32,- 
000 aluminum workers for a t l a 
<lny Increase.

Tlie textile workers are employed 
In <0 New England and 11 soulhem 
mills, while the aluminum case In
volved employes of 10 plants of the 
Alumlnunj company of America.

Tlie pay Increase for Uie textile 
workers Is retroactive to Juno 16. 
and the board’s 13 members voted 
unanimously that Uio boost was 
needed "to nnrrow inequalities be
tween Uie wnges of the workers In- 

\ volved.ln Uils case and Uie wages 
I 'ln -'other Imliistrles , in the-sam r

fn the aluminum ca.se the boarti 
snld It applied tlie wage stabllliotlon 
twllcy which It had announced In 
deciding Uie lltUe steel case and 
found that Uie workers had receiv
ed averaac hourly rale tacrcoses sut- 
flclent to ccmpeasate for Uie 15 
I)«r cent rise In tlie cost of living 
which had occurred between Jan. 
1, IMl and May 1042.

The board’s vote In Uie aluminum 
case was S to4. wlUt (he labor mem
bers dlvientlng. The majority con* 
tended the workers'peaceUme sUn- 
dards hod not been broken and that 
Uiey were Uius "not entlUed to any 
further general w*ge Increase."

Bar Drinking Is 
Banned to Ladies 
In Chicago Areas

CHICAGO. Aug. IS (V?>l-LAdles 
lifted their drinks from bars In 
Cook county and the city for the 
lost Ume at midnight tonight—at 

*,le»4l t‘  -- ' ------  - ......... *
R 'hop^.

Tfli-ln edicts by city and county 
otltclals, elletUve at midnight, lor- 
bade serving liquors to "any fe- 

-male person . .  . unless she Is seat- 
^ t  ft table removed ' 

rl counter or shelf.. .  "

FRISONERS GIVEN JOBS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 15 WV- 

Plftccn city Jail prlspners, ranging 
from 39 to CO years of age and serv
ing sentences of from three days to 
si* months for drunkenness w  vag
rancy, today were granted suspend
ed sentences to take mllroad track 
cons Jobs at Deeth. Nev.

If This Doesn’t Anger You Notliing Will

An nnprctty plelure is IhU one of weary, bearded, htmiry American heroes of Comjldor with hands up
raised. nnder Jap guard, after sarrender of V. 8. forces lait tpring. Grinning Jap wntrles at left appear 
happy about It all

Nazis Start Execution of 
Dutch in Reprisal Action

,6 0 0  HEED FOR 
P O S S K K l

By NOLAND NOBGA^ttD 
. A w . 16.WH^t,prOTO-
IneafDutchmcn'were stood before a 
stone wall and shot dead today in 
naxl reprisals, for the failure or re- 
fusAl of their countrymen to deliver 
to the occupation forces tho sabot
eurs' who wreckod a German troop 
troln Aug. 7. and Uie lives of many 

lore hostages were declared forfeit.
The execuUons were reported here 

by Uie Netherlands Rovemtnent-ln- 
exlle on the ba.ils of an announce- 
meiit by Gen. Friedrich ClirleUoji- 
sen of the occupaUon forcc.i, who 
said:

"Tlie perpetrators of the higli cx- 
pIo.*.lve attempt In Roitcrdsm have 
been too cowardb' to give Uicm- 
selvcs up."

l.GOO Held
The Germans previously had said 

the lives of 1,600 hontages would be 
forfeit If Uie saboteurs were not 
given up.

One hour after Uie execuUonn, 
Premier Pieter S .’ Oerbraiidy of Uie 
Netherlands govemment-ln - exile, 
made a broadcast to Uie Dutch peo
ple, telling them this nozl uct wouliL 
remain "a stain on Uie honor of the 
Germon people.”

He said Uie Ume would comc when 
Uie NeUierlands govemmpnt would 
bring to Justice those who commltied 
Uiese crimes against Innocent hos
tages.

Elsewhere In Europe Uie ponltlon 
of Uie oppressed millions became 
graver.

Mayor Suicide 
Otrman IntenUon of deport

ing 100.000 Jews from the gheito In 
Worsaw to on undisclosed place In 
eastern Europe wos rejxirted at Uie 
same Ume Cho Polish gotemment 
announced In London the suicide of 
,L. M. Cicrnlakov. the ghetto's mayor. 
■’ III Slovakia unconfirmed reports 
said Hungarian Premier Nlcola.i 
Kallay had told the foreign affairs 
committee of Uic Hungarian parlla- 
went Uiat Hitler wiw convinced Uiot 
Blovakla wa.s_.jmable to exist Inde
pendently and nnd offered to "med
iate" for lUi IncoipomUon Into Hun. 
gary. provided Hungarian Industry 
was placed under German control 
and food shipments to the relch were 
Increased.

5-POONO SUGAR  
BU YING  ALLOWEO

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (/IV-Sug- 
ar raUon stamp No. 8 will tje good 
for five pounds of sugar In Uie ten 
week period beginning Aug. 2J and 
ending Oct. 31, the office of price 
administration announced today.

While not dionglng Uie basic i 
Uon of one half .pound per person 
per week. I f  will enable consumers 
to make purchases In larger units 
and faclllUU the dlsp<?sal of five, 
ten and 35-pound packages.

Packages of these sUes were put 
up before the start of raUonlng and 
processon have had difficulty mar- 
keUng any substanUal port of Uiem 
because raUon stamps to date have 
been gpod for pne or two pound 
purchase*. Unless Uils sugar Is sold, 
the OPa  «0 d . It would have to bo 
repacked, causing an "undesirable 
waste of labor and materials.’

Stamps Nos. e and 7. eacli good for 
two pounds of sugar, may be used 
unui midnight, Aug. » .  Stamp No. 
“  S»vc the consumer a two pound 
bonus.

Escaped German Alien Seized 
At Jerome After Escape Here

Arthur Edward Hartmann^ 37. described by Chief of Police Howard 
Olllstt« ns a German a^eii "in vlolaU oir^ the pre.nldentinl pcoolamaUon 
dcaUns 'i.’lt»i,.8«neTal r e s t r i c t o a  enemy, all«v.." wiui c^pV\Jt«d In 
Jerome Saturday aboi' -  -
In Twin Falls.

y about four hours otter X i»-^ ked  out of Ufo city 'JaU

The capture of Uie man, who put 
up no resistance but who attempted 

outrun officers, wm made by Jer- 
...10 poUce and rJierllf officers after 
a general alarm had been spread 
from here.

Hartjnftnu was nrresied here Aug. 
12. Shortly before noon Saturdoy 
police took two other Inmates out of 
Hartmonn’s cell for orralgnmcnt 
and Uic <cell door was left unlocked 
for a few moments. Hartmann 
opened Uie door and walked out of 
the police staUon. The alorm was 
spread wlUiln three minutes after ho 
left. He told officers he had hitch
hiked to Jerome, getting rides «1th 
Xour niotorL'Lv 

" r  was first "npotted" In a Jer

ome cafe and wns captured after he 
made anoUier break for liberty. The 
choso was sliort.

The FBI said here Saturday night 
that John A. Carver, Boise. United 
States district ntiomey. Indicated 
an enemy alien hcarlnB board would 
probably be called in this cose.

Brought back to Uic local Jail from 
Jerome, Hartmann's flnt words were 
"I 'm  sorry," as he faced Chief Gil
lette.

Hartmann, when Ilmt arre.nied by 
local police, gave hLi home town 
Denver, Colo.

Chief Olllelle was high In 
praise for the cooperation shown by 
Jerome officers In the search arul 
capture of the man.

A O VA LO R E M TA X  
LEVY'FOR lOAUO

BOISE. Aug. 15 (/TV-Indications 
that Miilio's 1043 ad valorem tax 

. uouUl be "as low or lowcf" 
Uinn any previous levy In Uie his- 
tory of Uie state.wos the belief cx- 
prr.vied today by State Auditor Cal- 

K. Wright 0.1 Uie board clo-.ed 
Uie llr l̂ week of a two-week ses
sion of the state board of equallra- 
Uon.

-Pre.'cnt litdlcaUon.H are that tJte 
levy shnulrt be as low or lower than 
any prior slate levy," Wright, ex- 
ofllelo clcrk of Uie toard. said.

Prr.-.ent low levy was that In ID38 
wlth n levy of 3 mills on Uie dollar 
vsltV'tlon. Levy In 1030 was 0.0 
nilltv In imo It^wns OJ mllli. and 
last year 5.7 nillLi. Levies Includo 
the Kcnural lntere.nl and sinking 
fundi, state highway redemption, 
public t.chool and relief fund.s.

Other Levies 
Levies not controlled by Uie 

boati ot tquallrftUorv Inclvide Vht 
levy on predatory animals, sheep 
hupecUon, tuberculosis eradication. 
iborUou ersdlcaUon, and the lev7 
in bee colonies.

The state board of '^quAlluUon 
has been niceUng Uila week wlUi 
county asse.-viors and public uUIIty 
representatives. Sessions will con- 
Unue the balance o f  next week with 
Uio llnal fte.islon to be held Monday. 
Aug. 34 at which time the final 
levy figures will be set.

Membera comprising the board ct 
equalization a r e  Oovemor Clark, 
chairman. Attorney General Bert H. 
Miller. Stato Treasurer Myrtle P. 
Enklng. Secretary o f  State George 
E. CurtLv and State Auditor Wright.

Valuations Increase 
No definite IndlcaUon has been 

made regarding the trend of a-vess- 
cd valuaUons, which os a tax base, 
play an Important role In deter
mining Uie state levy. Since 1038 
better buslne.u condlUons has jre- 
si'lted In an Increase in valuations. 
‘ lh'193i> th*-^hBrtton.S«ii.'»’V»&3e*wn3 
|3BS.BS1,005 M compared With »303.- 
334,5S1 In 1041.

In previous preia release.t. how
ler. Governor Clark has expressed 

the belief Uiat wherever pc.-ulble as- 
se-vwd ..valunUons should "be held 
down to a pre-war Btatus,"

Japan Strengthens 
Guinea Strongholds

G ENERAL MacARTHUR’S HEADQUARTERS. Au.Htrali», 
SunJliy, Aug. 16 (/P)—The Japanese have rccuiitly Htrennth- 
cncd their !forcc.H in the intprior o f  New Gtiitica, iin allied 
Hpokcsmun iicknowlcclBcd today after a communique dis
closed the invader.H wore Htill exertintf pre.s3ure in their at- 
tempta to break through the junRle-covered mounUiinn for  

an attack on the allied base at 
P ort More.>iby, only 350 milea 
ncro.ss water from  the A 
trulian mainlantl.

The communique merely s t 
"enemy pressure against our forward 
outposts conUnues" nnd mode no 
reference to Uie battle of Uie Solo- 
m oai, now entering its tenth day, 
several hundred miles to the eost. 
In thot struggle Uie United States 
marines were believed to have 
tured Important coastal bases. 

Aimed at Vort Moresby 
The spearhead of Uie Japanese 

overland drive toward Port Moresby 
was at Kokods, and It U here the 
enemy had managed to Increase his 
Xorccs."

The spokesman gave no Idea o f the 
ew strength, saying simply that the 

Japanese forces there, odmlttedly 
continuing to hammer at allied post- 
Uons, had been increased "some- 
•whal."

It was believed Uireo weeks ngo, 
when Japanese landings at Buna 
and Qooa, on the New Guinea north 
coast were first announced officially, 
that between 1.M0 and 2.000 troops 
had dug In on the big island north
east of AusUalU. 'Hiey Uien head
ed Inland toward Kokoda and Port 
Moresby.

^  'Attack InitalUtlsns 
Today’s communique said allied 

bombers. operaUng off the north
west coast of Australia, had attack
ed Japanese InstallaUons on the 
southeast coast of Timor, on Satur
doy. making direct hits on buildings 
and'sCarUng fires.

’The spokesman added that a small 
Japanese convoy attacked heavily by 
allied bombers off New Guinea and 
New BrlUln on Friday and Sotarday 
apparently had been dispersed. The 
communique Itself made no refer
ence to these eneroy wondilps and 
transports, which apparenUy had 
been headed toward the Solomons 
to reinforce Japabese la toa  (here.

Good Soldier 
Praise Given 
To Lew Ayres

AB1LE3<E. Tex.. Aug. IS M->-Prl- 
vale Lew Ajres has completed his 
basic army training at Comp Bark
ley's medical replscement training 
center wlUi the praUe "excellent 
soldier" best07,'ed by his command
ing general.

The erstwhile Dr. Kildare of Uie 
movies reported here In May ofl«r 
leaving a coniclentlous objectors’ 
camp to enter non-combatant serv
ice.

Six pounds heavier despite, lib 
vegetarian diet and hard work un
der a blaxlng sui}, Ayers awaits per
manent assignment In the naUon's 
armed forces with this blessing from 
Brigadier General Roy C. Heflc- 
bowcr. commander of the medical 
center;
■"According to all reports reiichlng 

my office he has been an excellent 
soldier and I am confident ho will 
render'valuable service before his 
army career ends.”

An officer of lei^er rank who had 
Ayres in his command added: "I 
wish I had a whole bstullon of men 
Just like him."

Ayres said;
" I ’ve enjoyed my training and 

I’m eager to become more useful in 
my field of service."

Not knowing whst or where his 
next assignment will be. Ayres said 
he would welcome an opportunity to 
help allcTlate the suffering o f , 
wounded In batUe.

JUSTICE DIES 
DENVER. Aug. IJ _  Jwtlce 

Otto Bock of Uie Colorado stiprctne 
court died unexpectedly tonight of 
a heart attack at his Denver home. 
He was ei.

Corregidor Hero

OB FOR 
W A R  W O R K  POOL

Second contract to be awarded 
Uie Idaho Manufacturing company 
for construcUon of war goods had 
been received here SuturdaV and 
amounted to t53.D00. It was an
nounced by company offlclali. The 
concern Is Uie southern tdolio "pool" 
formed by varlou.1 concerns to seek 

ar work.
Tlie contract received Soturday 

calls for construction of skyllRlits 
for use In shlp.i. Tlic initial co 
tract, amounting to $11,000. wiis 1 
ladder:) and various boat purt.v ' 

Tlie company wiw formed here by 
machine shop operators who uool- 
ed Uielr equipment In order w be 
able to qualify for war worK.

Both contracts have come from 
Uie marlUme eommlA.<ilon.

ALEUTIAN  ISLAND  
JAP LOSSES HIGH

WASUINaTON. Aug. 15 
Flaming guns of Uie U. S. wan,hlps 
and bombs of naval planes severe
ly' damaged a destroyer and two 
cArso vessels ond sent a third cargo 
slilp to the bottom In KiskA harbor 
lo  raids. Aug. 8 and 0, Uie navy 
disclosed today.

More Uian 3,000 shells were hurled 
from the big guiu of warships of a 
Usk force of the Poclflc fleet which 
hit hard at Uie enemy-occupied Is
land off Alaska.

Shells striking the enemy's main 
cump io t  huge fires jUU wero
burning when reconnnlasanco pWies 
"rw  0%'er the harbor a'day !aU».

A short distance to Uid souUi 
secondary camp also was hl,l hard by 
Uie heavy bombardment, and onU- 
alrcraft and aliort batteries Uirough. 
out the Island were silenced.

Only resistance offered by. Uir en
emy wiis It wenk seaplone attack 
and desultory firing by shore but
teries before Uiey were pul out of 
acUon by American big guiu.

When liio U. S. forces hit Uiey 
found n fleet of enemy verjiel.i— 
including submarlrie-Win Uie KLska 
hattor. EJiUmate.s were made Umt 
Uio fleet Included 10 ciirgo or trnn.4- 
port vessels, four submarines and 

deatroj'cr.
At Uie close of Uie surprL-.e otuick 

n Aug. 8, the destroyer vois let 
bunilng Just outside the harbor.

Patrol planes the following diiy 
added damage lo two cargo ves.-,cls 
and reported sighting a Uilrd sunk 
near Uic t»acii. prcsuitiubly sent 
dowTi by gunfire Uie prcTlou-i day.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HEAVV DAMAGE 
WANAQUE. N. J.. Aug. 15—TliU 

borough, where pocks of wild dogs 
used lo roam, had a record of no 
dog bites UiLi year. Tliat Is. unUl— 

A milkman hurried Into a yard. 
A waiting canine, unable to re

sist Uie tempUUon, took a nip as 
he went by.

Damage was mainly to ihe bor
ough’s no-blte record.

TIUVEL8 END 
ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Aug. 15 -  

Herman. Uie dachaliund. Is frisky 
i ;̂aln. now that he 's getting his 
landlegs.

Herman, you .lee. has spent most 
of his life In a bomber; In fact, 
he’d stlU be there if his mosler 
had not drawn a desert assign
ment and Herman Just couldn’t 
Uke tho heau 

So the little dachsliund was sent 
to a friend In Asheville to enjoy 
teounUiln air for the duration.

GOOD NEWS 
DLYTHEVILLE. Ark.. Aug. 15— 

O. Bowen overslept and when he 
awakened he found Uiat some one 
had cut and stacked his five seres 
of vetch 

Ho finally found out Uiat tho 
man who made hay for him while 
ha slumbered was a laborer who 
had been hired to cut vetch on a 
neighboring farm but had mlsun- 
dentood direcUons lo the field..

I i r s  SIGHT
HENDRICKS FIELD. Fla.. Aug. 

15—CoL Carl B. McDaniel, ad
dressing atixlent officer*, offered 
them this sage observsUon on the 
business of keeping war secrets: - 
' "I can keep secrets, ll's lire 
people I  icU them lo who can’U-

Lt. CsL Warren J. Clcsr. right, 
receives Uie dUtlngulslied service 
medal from Meut. Gen. John U 
DeWlU at the Han Francisco pre
sidio for "resourcefulness, exeep- 
Uoiial ability and unUrlng seal.' 
Colonel Clear, one of the heroes 
of Ihe Corrrgldnr battle, isvon 
duty now In Han Francisco.

LA N E  WITH 2 4  
ABO AR D  CRASHES

FE31U. Mass.. Aug. IS (/T)—An 
army plane carrying, state police 
said, probably 24 men, crashed to
night In thin mountolnous Berk
shire hill town.

Corporal Loub Pefachl reported 
Uiat the plane, one of 11 cargo 
transport shljw. stniek Peru moun
tain. one of the highest peaks in this 
wooded country.

Other slilps In Uie flight landed in 
fields nearby.

suite police dcMrlbcd the ar 
•here Uie crash occurred as a "w 

dcmc.is." sparsely populated.
AM nmbxilantta frtjin three net 

by Pittsfield hospltabi were sent 
the area and Westover air field In 
Chicopee about 40 air miles away, 
ordered troops out to guard the 
plane.

Conclude Initial 
Phase of Attack 

On Pacific Isles
By C. VATES McDANIEL

g e n e r a l  MhcARTHUR'S h e a d q u a r t e r s . Australia,
A uk. 15 (/P>— FightinK leathernecks o f the United States 
murinc-4 were bulievctl toiiight to have captured important 
coaHlal baHcs in the Solomon, island.'i in triumphant conclu- 
lion o f the first phase o f  that great battle .still rajfinff in., 

the southwest Pacific.
T h e  failure o f Jnpanc.se to make any but a ncKative refer

ence lo their land force.s, coupled with a WaBhinKton an- ' 
nouncement that the marinc.1 are consolidatinK shore posi- 
----- -----------------------------------------  tiona in the Tulagi area. led

30 TAKEN ILL ON
ED

SAN FRANCISCO. A\IR. 15 {IP)— 
’Tlilrty piuucngcrs on the SouUiem 
Pacific’s Daylight Limited became 
ill as Uie train neared Son Franci-ico 
lonlght. and most of them were re
moved In ambulances lo hospitals. 

Dr. J. C. Geiger, city health direct* 
'. said they appeared to be suffer* 

lug from mikl food poLtonlng and 
Uml none of Uie paUents was In a 
serious condlUon.

Seven persons were IreatA at the 
Southern Pacific hospital and oUiera 
at various city hospllnts.

Doctor Oelger took samples of all 
food served In Uie train’s diner dur
ing the noon hour for analysis.

Moro than 450 passengers patron
ized the diner at luncli Ume.

Tlie first person to complain of 
Illness was a woman who summoned 
tho maid as the train, northbound, 
from Loa Angeles, left San Jooe.

Tho mold DoUfled Shirley Patton, 
traveling passenger ogent on the 
train. Ha then begm getUng sick 
reports from tto luU length o f the 
tTAln. FaUon
mlUlary iSMlcal zaCt, -who wa& one 
o f  the possengen, In giving emer
gency treatment.

IRANSFER R ING O E  
JAPANESE STARTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15 (U.R>— 
Transfer of 7.0W Japanese from the 
Puyallup assembly center near Seat- 
Uo lo Uio Minidoka relocaUon cen
ter at Eden. Idaho, started today.

The warUme civil control admln- 
LstraUon announced an extension of 
tho date of Uie final U'an.ifer of Uie 
Japonesc. Originally tho transfer 
was lo have started loday and con
tinued at Uie rate of (iOO a day unUl 
the entire populaUon had been, 
moved.

Under an amended order, the 
transfer began today and wlil con- 
Unue unUl 3^00 of the evacuees— 
one half of Uic populaUon—have 
been moved.

No transfers, will be made between 
Aug. S3 and 26. and transfer of the 
remaining 3^00 will not begin until 
on or about Aug. 20. Tlie order wo* 
changed to allow time, for prepara
tion of adequate oecommodaUons at 
Uic Idaho center for Uie evacuee.s.

The evacuees affected by the or
der ikte larHtSy from Beattie and 
Pierce county, Wasli. .

New Restriction 
On War Materials

WASHINO'TON. Aug. 15 «^ -N cw . 
drxsUc resU-lcUoiw on Uie use of 
crlUcal war materials In the army’s 
17,500.000,000 construcUon program 
were reported today by the «,-ar de
partment.

A revised ollicVoi list of prohibited 
Items for coaitrucUon work was sold 
virtually to bar use of clirocnlum. 
magnesium and nickel. Restrlellona 
already were secer on copper, rub- 
t>er. steel, zinc, lead and aluminum.

Breakup of Deadlock 
Seen on India Crisis

Dr PllESTOr/ CnOVER 
BOMBAY. Aug. 15 (/P)— Evidence was developing tonight 

that tho deadlock between the British government and Indian 
nationalists misht soon be broken through the in^rvention 
o f  at least one and possibly another prominent Indian.

As reports circulated that the'
DrlUsli might opply severe iienal- 
Ues. Including death and coUecUvc 
fines, to- hall rloUng and deslryc- 
tJon by followers of Mohandas K.
Oandhl. word came from the city 
Folrlchlnopoly that Chakravall Ra- 
jBgopolachorl. one-Ume prominent 
All-India Congresi figure, was going

qualified observers here to tho 
belief that the Nipponese had 
been dislodged from the bases.

The Joponeje controlled radio sla- 
Uons failed to refei; to ground forces 
on the southeastern Solomon Islands 
yesterday but an’ intercepted Dome! 
report from Oatavla, occupied Java, 
admitted today Uiat a. "small enemy 
force was left on one Solomon is
land."

(Japanese In recent doj-i havo 
become curiously qulel on the Solo
mons baiUe but a report from ’Tok
yo reaching London by a  Oerroon 
broadcast acknowledged flerco f lu t 
ing at one point.

("Flercc fighUng Is reported lo bo 
Uiklng place between Japanese forces 
and United States marines who havo- - 
landed on one of tho Solomon U- 
lands." UiB Tokyo dispatch to DNB. 
German news agency, said.

First Acknowledgemeol,
(This was Uie first acknowledge

ment. from Uio axis side that batUo 
had. CAken an adversa trend and It 
did not ollempt to explain how the 
marines had established beach heads 
in the face of tho Japanese claim— 
enUrely unconfirmed—that th* U,
8. naval forces were routedJ 

While AustraUan army Minister 
Pranels M. Porde Tvamcd.hi« co«B-">. 
trymen aaaln y iti Ajistr^li ttlll taU

mlilar with Uie topograpJijr of the 
Solomons attached optimistic s is- ' 
nlflcaneo.to tho U. a . navy depart- 
-icni's assertloo that tho marines 

ere consoUdaUng "shore bosUIw u ." 
Tliese quarters sold this indicated 

prograss had been made slncc Wed
nesday. when a communique claim
ed only that American forcea wero 
fighting to establisli "beach heads.”  .

London Beporl 
(.The London naval correspondent 

of the Yorksliire Post expressed bo- • 
lief yiat the marines had overrun 
the main airfield on Guadalcanal 
Island. In the Solomons group. Ho 
said Uie main air field had been 
pul out of acUon but no details yet 
were Avaljable.

(WlUiout giving Uie source o f  lil» 
InformaUon. Waller Parr, the Lon- 
don DaUy Mall’s Washington cor
respondent. said In a dlspotah to hla 
paper tliat the marines were believ
ed lo have seised -the two small Is
lands of Makanbo and Gavutu near 
Tulagi In the Solomons.

(Reuters, flrillsh news agency, 
picked up a Vichy radio report that 
U. S. forces had captured a Japanese 
airdrome on one of tho Solomon Is
lands.)

Itutred Interior
Persons familiar wllh the Solo

mons said the wild Interior of thft 
nigged. Jungle covered mountain* 
without roads might enable the Jap
anese to evade destrucUon or cap
ture lor a considerable period but 
would give Uiem UlUe chanc« o f  
receiving relnforcementa or organ
izing an effecUve counter-attack aa 
long as the Americans held the few 
developed coastal strips.

ConsolldaUon of their hard-won 
poslUons In Uie Solomons would 
enable Uie Americans to start equal
izing Uie advantage held by tho 
Japanese In Uie use of land-based 
fighter planes and dive bombers.

Airmen of General Douglas Mae- 
Arthur’s comnaxtd continued viscr- 
ously to play their supporting rolo 
In the batUe but Uieir efforts so 
far have been limited to neutraliz
ing Japanese attempts to send aid 
to their hard-pressed Island garri
sons.

American and Australian' bombers 
have conUnued their relentless 
pounding of a convoy which (be? 
hare been foUowlng and attaeKlaf 
Jor 49 hours.

U? New Deihl- next week, probably
1 pollUcal buslneu.
At the oomo Ume It was report

ed from Allahabad Uint Sir TeJ Ba- 
hadar Sapru, India’s most prominent 
lawyer and ftomcllme negoUator be
tween the government ond Oandhl. 
also wiui heading for New Delhi and 
vould vLilt Lord Linlithgow, the 
vlcero>-.

Moccover, th« working ccmmltleo wlt^ the go%’cmn3eot.

o f  the Moslem league meeU In 
Bombay tonorrctw to formulate a 
new policy to meet the sltuaUon aris
ing from Gandhi's sponsoring of a 
non-violence Indendence drive.

'There was no inUmaUon that Uie 
govemmenl had requested either 
Itajagopalacharl or Sapru to confer 
on Uie cliMice of working o*i 
BrlUsh-Indlan agreement that would 
end tho rIoUng. but observers could 
not overlook Uie fact that lUJagop- 
alachorl broke with Uie congress last 
spring U> carry on a one-man cam-, 
paJgn us selUe Hlndu-Moslem com
munal difference* by compromise so 
Uiat negoUnUoai could bo opened

Mystery Disease 
Jffits Idaho Town

tlnued efforts to dlagaoso a myster
ious ailment which has stilckeQ M 
teen ago youUis In the vidnlty o f ' 
Ucon, near here.

Dr. John Hatch, county physlelao, 
said a represenUUve of the aUta 
pubUc heolUi serrlce will be la 
Idaho PaUs Monday to anlst lo tho 
InmtlgaUon. .

The IS wert amoos a fiU if 
38 Junior girls and vansuard b0J> 
from the Ucon 1*. D. f t  ward-irbo 
went CO a plcnlo at OraHtta-ctirinii. 
north of Jackson, Wjro,-. -. '

Doctors bellere the aUment may 
be typhold-ferer. but tald thor had 
been unable dolhiltclr to dtacnoM ' 
the outbreak. wAa that

Dr. Hatch said otfldala tOan ta 
Inoculate ( o n  ^  'Oeca
against typbofd. ; * '
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PLAN LOOMS F i  
CLOSING SMES

WASHINGTON. AUR. • 15 C/P) — 
Somo form o f- conccnlnitlon of 
wholfsftlo nnd reUUI bualnf.wes and 
dlslrtbuUvo f»clUUM. M well cui 
civlllftn Industries, will bo nccessary 
before mld-lOU to mvc Uiousnnds 
of merchanu from bnnkruplcy, In- 
formi'd Kovcnimcnt officials pre
dicted tadw.

A lentaUve plan which would per
mit hivrtJ-pri-Mcd storea to cIoac "for 
the diirotion," and reopen nfter the 
u-Rr with a minimum of flnftnclal 
lew. alrendy Is under study, It was 
leamecl.

OfflclaLn In cla'.R touch wlU) ths 
cenernl mnthanfiWnR sllualion. 
who decllnetl to l>o Quoted by name. 

‘n-Urt tlie overall plan for whole.ialc 
and rclnll concentrntion now war 
little more than ii ••bosl;i for nrgu- 
menl" nnd u recoftnlllon of the 
economic rcstrlctlona which will be 
necc.-.iary In a lone war.

Under the tentative plan, which 
draws on experience In KnRlnnd. 
nirrchants caught In' tlic •;»'iucc:c” 
rf price crlllnRS. or fiiced with busl- 
nr.v; failure because of normal 
enmprllllvo condltlons*anil abnormal 
Jncic ot consumer roo<1.i to sell, would 
br able to turn over their ntodcs 
and their cuslompr.'i lo a competitor 
Mid clf»e their doors.

Their firm niimi's, Kooil-wlll nnd 
Jnve.ilmcnt would be protected, 
elUier by mutual aereement and 
voluntary cooperation, or under 
terms ot congre.'-nlonnl leRL'ilatlon.

Detnlbi as to the flnanctnn meth> 
od.1 are amoni: the many problems 
yet to bo Ironed out. Rent and fix
ed chnrKt’  ̂on the rlospil stores could 
be paid In part by the company 

• which remains In buslne.is and In 
part by the government, officials 
flURBe.̂ t.

An altcmntlve would be n private 
or public Insurance plan, compar- 
flblo to the unemployment compen- 
MitlQtj system, to which merchant* 
would contribute and from which 
they would draw the maintenance 
funds necessary after tJielr stores 
close. Tills plan now Is being studied 
In Oriialn.

Wounded Child’s 
Condition Worse

nUPEIlT. AUS. 15—Tho condition 
of Rex Stockton, D, who was wound
ed by ft mysterious bullet while 
BwlmmlnB with a number of otJier 
boys late Friday. wa.i reported "vprj- 
critical'* nt t^e hospital here tonight, 
l^iysldans saJd his chances of re
covery were slight.

An all-day lnve.«lBallon by Sheriff 
William Manifold of Mlnldokui coun
ty had failed to leam the sourcc of 
IhB bullet lat« tonight.

H-ECK-END VIBITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laubonlielm 

and son. Lorry, oro week-end visi
tors at the homes of the couples' 

- parentii^lr. and Mra. E. P. Lauben- 
^helm and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ham

ilton.

A in cn A F T -W O ^ E U  VISITS 
Don crcM. who Is employed at 

the Northrup aircraft plant In En
glewood.'Calif.. Is vlsltlns his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cre.u. Mrs. 
Cyril Atlklas. Wendell, a daushter, 
oUo Is visiting Mr. ajid Mrs. Cress.

Robed in Khaki

Strsnfe carb for a au. court Juillrr l< lha U. K. army i morrd dlvUlon uniform worn Lleul. - Col. Frank Morphy maiieuveni In the Carallnos.

Search Asked for 
Two Missing Boys

Local police and tiheriff’s officers 
Saturdny were asked by Mr*. Lotty 
Sharp, srneral deliver)'. Hansen, to 
;ild J:i !,carclt lor two one her 

I, who ril.tappcarrd Friday afUr- 
... jn  aftrr they left home to attend 
Uin circus sliowlnR In Twin Falls.

Her eon. nlir said, is named Jc.'Jile 
and Is H years old. Ho waj( wcarlnB 
a bUit blue ovtTa\U, JluliV Riny 
hat and tan shoes. The other youth, 
shn .tnld. was Jlmmlo Luhi, 13. He 
has light hair, grey eyei, was wcar- 
Ina a whlt« slilrt with dark ntHiai; 
a blue i^rge suit arul blue sergo cap.

CAU UECOVEIIED
A car belonging to Al Stmdley. 

Twin FalU, which was stolen from 
a downtown parking place sometime 
between 11 a. m. and noon Saturday 
was recovered later tlie same day. 
police records show. It was found 
abandoned near Second street south 
and Third avenue.

, K e e p  th e  W hite Flag 
Of S a fotv  Fli/ing

• .
N ow  67 aav'i' w ith o u t a 

fa ta l tr a ffic  accWcM In our 
Magic V alley.

W O M AN  HELO FOR 
KILLING OFFICER

I>OUaLA8. Arlr,, Aug. 15 
capt. D. D. Carr. 27. attached to 
nntl-tiink division at Fort Huochuea, 
was fatally shot today In the homo 
of U . Cot. E. G. Herllhy and Sher- 
llf I. V. Pruitt look Into custody 
MW MarRaret Herllhy. the colonel'a 
dftUKhler and Carr'a flancec.

A charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon tna filed by tho county at
torney's office o«alaat Mls.i Herllhy. 
an attractive r«d-beftd, a few hours 
before Carr's death In the DouglM 
hospital tonight.

The Miootlng, Police Chief Percy 
Botvden xald. occurred about 1 a. m. 
nt the Uerllhy home hero In the 
presence of Mr*. Herllhy. Three 
bulIet-1 were fired, one striking Carr 
III the neck another In the chest 
and the third golnB wild, he added.

ML.'i Herllhy U In the Cochise 
county hwipltal, under police guard, 
suffcrlni: from shock and hysKrla, 
Dowden sold.

Dowden quoted the 31-year-old 
daughter Ol Colonel Herllhy. Fort 
Kuachuca tank company command
er. as saylnir Uio shooting waa tho 
out-growUi of a quarrel which be- 
gnn BB they were en route home from 
an evening spent across tho Mexican 
border at Agua Prieta.

Mrs. Herllhy tald the coupio was 
to be married Sept. IB. Bowden re
lated.

Passengers Leap 
From Towed Car; 

One in Hospital
When everybody In a car gets out 

white the car Is going Into tho ditch 
—and If the people getting out don't 
land Ju.1t right on the roadway, they 
go to the ho.iplta1.

That's Just what happened on 
Rock creek road south of Hansen 
8at«rd^7 evenlnR. Sheriff W. W. 
Lowrrj', who Investigated, explains 
It like this;

Hew It RlaHed 
Prcd Thurman, Oi. who lives west 

and north of Twin FalH. and hL-< 
sister. Mrs. Maude Browning. S3, 
had tMcn up Rock creek. Return
ing to their home tho car which 
Thurman waji drlvinR. and In which 
Ills rbter wiui a parJenRcr, flailed. 
A pa-wlng motorl.'t In a pickup truck 
stopped to tow them In.

The. ride storied.
Tho dust flow and Thurman 

unable to ae« tho road. ir« honked 
and yellrd but tho driver of the 
pickup apparently, couldn’t hear him.

80 Thurman deeldeil to do eome- 
thing about It. He asked hLi sLiter 
to slide over Into the driving sent 
whllo he sot out. She did that and 
ho Jumped ou t. to run and over
take tho pickup. He couldn't QUite 
make It, however, and fell behind.

She LeaTcs, too 
Then Mrs. ; Browning became 

frightened nnd confused. She also 
decided lo get ouc and did Just 
that. Tlic car—now drlverle.is— 
went Into tho ditch and was slightly 
damaged.

Mrs. Drowning was taken to 
county hospital for treatment of 
bnjl.ieji and'jnlld shock. Her coi 
dltlt^ was serious.

Sheriff Lowery began looking fi. 
the driver o f  the pickup. Tlio jlrlver 
had stopped.' relumed to give aid. 
U)on went his way.

2 GRAND
ACTION ^  

FEATURES

The Gang Takes Over the Lav^

TLUB 
CARTOON A NE^VS

2nd ACTION HIT

^ i * s n

SAILOR
BEVERLY. Mass., Aug. IS W )_  

Four-yenr-old Odesaa Saunden Ii 
determined to be a sailor, sink or awlm. and she nearly sank today— 
but the nav7  rescucd her.

After promblng to obey orders 
Cdf.wa Wiw taken out In a dory 
on Bas.1 river by four older chil
dren. She kept a.tklnE questions 
unUl finally one of the elder crew
men snapped: "Ch. go Jump over- 
board." Ode-jia did.

Ueul. Commdr. George D. Mar
tin. U3.N.. celcbratlng o two-day 
leave by fishing, rescued her.

Odessa si l̂d: "Z still want to be 
a saibr."

Canvassed Totals 
Ready by Monday

-Official Ubulatlon of votea In the 
rcclnctji of Twin Falls county at 
jit Tur.vlay’s primary election will 

not b« complrifd until Monday, 
county commissioners who were caa- 
van-ilng the vote Saturday afternoon 
said.

Tlin tabulation would have been 
completed Saturday but Judges In 
one precinct failed to'send tn Uie 
republican totaU for tlielr area. 

Complete results wUl be anncunc- 
I In Monday's Tlmcs-News. In

cluding results of votes for precinct 
committeemen.

Dick Woodington_ 
Will Enter Army

Dick Woodlngton. a former retl- 
dent of Twin Falls. wlU leave tO' 
morrow to report for army duty at 
Monterey. Calif., alter spending a 
week wtih his mother. Mr*. Ruth 
WoodlnRion. here. For tlie past year 
ho has been employed as a ship- 
fitter By CJie Cetlilchem shipyard, 
flan Francisco, Calif. *

A brother. Staff SgU Howard 
Woodlngton. Is wlUi the army some
where In Uie south Pacific.

SHEEPM EN FACE 
LABORSH ORTAGE

BOISE. Aug. 15 <ffV-Tho labor 
problem In Idaho's sheep industry 
ti PO pricing that there Is "prob
ably not an employable, qualified 
slieep worker to bo found," the Ida
ho Wool Growers Bulletin said to
day.

■The Indaitry as a whole haa 
fared quite well In obtaining tcm-

irary draft deferments o f  key men, 
- j t  our greatest difficulty lies In Uio 
Ions of workers to highly paid, subsi
dised war industries.”  the paper ex> 
plained, adding the growers had lost 
probably 10 tlmea as many men to 
war plants as to tho draft.

‘-Th« avollatilllty Of ab«ep work
ers la at a low tide," tho story con
tinued. Contmry to many people's 
oplnloti.i, one quiillfled to work with 
sheep Li truly iv profes.Monal.

"VJe nppreclato Uiat thor« of our 
Indusiry are employing many Ineffi
cient uiid unqualified worker*, and 
thU kind of employe is the cause 
of inefficient operations, cosUy waste 
and extravagont losses."

Marines Sign up 
• Three Buhl Boys
After a lull, o f several wseks, en- 

hslmcnls hav6 started lo  pour Into 
tho marine corps recrulUng staUon 
here.

Set Larry Laughridge, chief re
cruiter here, announced the tenia' 
live acceptance o f  four young mer. 
yesterdoy. They wer« Carl Calvert 
Lapray, 31, son of Mr. and Mrs; Cal
vert Lapray. route three. Buhl: My
ron Crawford Stoddard. 3S. son ol 
lilr. and Mrs. George StdddArd, 
route four. Buhl: Clarence Ernest 
Fawcett. 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos w . Fawcett, route three..Buhl, 
and the Richard Albert Dal Sogllo. 
21. non of Mr. and Mrs. Ermeto L. 
Dal Sogllo. rout« one, Rupert,

Seen...
Couple of mlUlary pollc« atroU- 

Ing down Mala avenue, each with 
•k “bUly Uub" hooked onto their 
belts. . . German alien wearing 
very - iheepish look as ho facea 
police chief following capture after 
four hours of freedom from JalL . .  
Mrs. Dorothy Reynolui borrowing 
bouquet of ilowers from city haU 
for UM Just over the week-end. . .  
Jean Dlnkelacker Joining another 
reporur In discussion with the 
cltyl new M..P. guests.. .  Marine 
corps uniforms on display tn win
dows on Main avenue, east and 
w est,. . Red-haired lady eaUng 
big steak her husband ordered for 
her In emphatic protMt against 
"all Uiose sandwiches- she's been 
ord«lt\g for both of th tm .. .  Jsep 
dashing along the street. . . Bar
ber and mother both trying to 
quiet Indian war whoop of a 
youngster getting his first hair 
cut. . . Small girl plucking bloom 
from woebegone hollyhock grow
ing In downtown alley. . . Sign. 
"Bombs for Tokj'o," on side of 
truck crammed high with scrap 
meUL . . And elderly man on 
Sixth avenue north getting off his 
'.•Icycle. lifting It over lawn hwa 
on sidewalk, then climbing aboard 
again and riding onward (on the 
walk, where even elderly bUtcn 
don't belong).

Truck Stolen at 
Japanese Project

State Policeman Claude Wiley 
Saturday night reported a tnuk had 
been stolen from the Japanese relo
cation center near Eden.

Tho iu t«  policeman said that tho 
truck was being used In the con
struction work and was owned by a 
Twin Falls man. I t  carried Idaho 
license SR-I40. commercial. It was a 
1039 Ford two-ton truck with cab 
over engine, a flat rack and color of 
the cab was grtea.

B O Y ,3 , S E R IO U S L Y . 
N J U R E O B Y A U IO

DtniLBV. Aug. l i-s tr u ck  by an 
Oregon motor car as he darted onto 
north Overland avenue. Gary Leland 
Smith, a. was In serious condition 
late tonight In Cottage hoepltal.

The boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Smith, route two. Burley. hit 
by a machine driven by Cleo Mary 
Bendextn. Vale. Or*: InvestlgoUon 
showed the right frcnt feitder of tho 
auto struck the child as he ran Into 
the street In front c f  \he H. and M. 
cigar store.

Tlte attending physician Mid tho 
youngster suffered a serious frac
ture o f  ths skull. Ho had regained 
consdausneas tonight. The accident 
occurred Friday afterooon.

state Patrolman M. A. Reeves, af
ter InvcstlgaUon. said that no blame 
can be attached to the driver of the 
car.

Tho boy's mother wa« formerly 
ML-a Dorothy Fisher, Burley.

Fire at Grocery 
Quickly Put out

Tho fire department extingulslied 
a fire In tho floor at the rear of the 
Wahl grocery store, 13S Shoshone 
street south, at 6:40 pjn. yesterday.

The fire started In some trash Uiat 
had collected under the floor. The 
flames had burned through one 
board when ths dopartriicnt arrived.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'hccQpson. southeast Hansen.
WANTED TO RENT 

W A irreo  to rent strictly modem a 
or 7 room unfurnished housa In 
good locaUoo. Phone 332.

Um* I* *n Ihdr o n  (In* (• *•printhx M • ‘■UKITKO CHINA RELIEr* I tlut
tkcr vnU  tk< miur 
l«t kMv BUI I r ti Ui*lr u -  ■«*r vllh • yntttnrt. 1>t «b*l* ^ra
J*k *>4 <•!<• k«7»r« 1 « u  f«r It. 
A flo. .t  MUUU*U7 L Qi

m & ir s r
TODAY, MON. & TUBS.

T h ^ f e r a

m m m  O F A c r r o i f f

p ^ i  ^  .............. ...........................................

Fight for your counti7’s freedom! Get action, training, 
advancement If you're 1 7  to 5Q, choose the Navy now

► Mon o f coursffo nnd patriotismf 
Arc y ou  itching to  got into thia 
scrsp? You bot you arol So why not 
got in now? Why not get in whcro 
Amorica nocda you moat, whcro you 
can do  a  real fighting moa'a job, 
whoro you can build your own futuro 
Bucccsfl—tho United StatooNavy?

You nro a rod-bloodcd Americnn. 
I f  you nro irom 17 to 60 and in nor
mal health, tho Navy haa a job for 
you right now. It's a man-aiM job. 
And it oOcra a tnon’s reward.

Tho Navy gives you tho stuff thnt 
a  man^of action ncods. It puts and 
keeps  you in top physical ehnpo. You 
got good food, and plenty o f it. Your 
life is cloon, healtby, invigorating.

Look iriut the Navy offers yoa
1.A  chance to tervcyour eountTy,
2 . Clean, healthy fife. .
S. Good food~and plenty c f  it,
4. Good pay~'Up to $133 a moTilh, 
»,F re«  dothlng—4133 worth.
•. F'rce medical and dtntaJ care,
7. Travd..Mii^tuft..Jhrilh,
5. Opportunity tobaan Officer,
9. Training in nearly GO tradet.

10.FuUtre sucees* in cUiil life.

Yotir Bhipmatoa oro tho finest.
Tho -Navy tmina you to think 

Btmight nnd to think fast. You’ro 
taught how to toko responsibility. 
And you’ro ̂ iKcn rosponsibility. You 
play an important port on a mighty 
important team.

You havo.a chnnco to bocomo an 
expert in your chosen tmdo. And that 
means you havo a choica o f mdio, 
aviation, olectridty, engineering— 
dozens o f top trades that will win 
for you big pay later in civilian life.

In tho Navy you got ahead fast. 
Your firrt promotion comes in ap
proximately two months upon com
pletion o f  ZDcruit training, and it 
carries an increase in pay. Somo 
Navy men cam  as much oa $138 a 
month by tho end c f  thoir firat cn* 
listmeat. And your pay is all youia. 
Your/ood, clothing, sheltoTi 
a i^  dental caro aro free.

Bead at tho right what other men 
say about their Ufo in tho Navy. Then 
go to tho neontft Recruiting Station, 
^ v o  a friendly talk with tho ofUcer 
in chargo. And ask him fora copy o f 
theexdtingnewbook,"MENMAKE 
TH E NAVY.”  It will give you all tho 
facta why men o f  action pick tho 
Navy. Don’ t delay. Act now. '

T.E.W^ oaca a t u  lUUoo atteadaat.

*ireD wnvr m m  doom tem inm  wo for
your eountrjr wh«n you're on watch for 
Nul *ub« OS tb* d*ck of a dntroyOT,** 
n n  Bttmaa. Flm Class C.P.N, bl(li 
■ehool craduata.

T v m  KM B Wfon/WT Wh>n you pl.y on 
tha Na»y t*»m." »»yi ArUUoa ilaehlnlic 
J.C-K.. who BOW emupulu roaring pUau 
from the daek of a battlahlp loat«ad et 
eollKtlag tIekaU at a ball puk.

“TOO err f t k a  rur  m 
TMIU«rMy»F.Q.U.. 

B  form*r el«tk. who’s now 
a I'etty Omeer, 6«cond 
au»,w jthpayof « 6 a  

A  month plus clothing. 
^  quwtwi, snd food fr**.

TALK TO YOUR KEAREST HflVTf RECRUITING OFHCER AT ONCE
BOISE, ID AH O  W A I N  STATION)

'  Capitol SocurlUoa BoUdlng, 119 North 8th Street

Idaho Falls. Idaho............................................Poet OlBce Building

-------- V.
Twin Falls, Idaho.............................................. Poet Offlce Building
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“ VO LS”  N O W  HAVE  
4 5 0 A S 1 W 1 B E R S
Nine compahln of Idaho Tolim- 

t « r  mervea have now toeen lorraea 
In Twin PjUIs county wlih membcr- 
»hlp eaUmatcd nt “ around 410 oN 
ncera and men “  Major U  W. Pol* 
torn, commwidlns officer, a a id  
Saturday.

Major Folsom pointed out that 
men wtre now obtaining their uni
forms and that in tlie near future 
every member "will be in unlfomi.“

"Memberalilp is not yet clojcd In 
the vorlouA Rroups," Major FoUom 
«^d. “All adult male residents ol 

a|le county are eligible lor mcmber- 
&1P-"

A Ibtlni; o f  the various companies 
now "In line" follows:

Buhl Was Leader
Company one: Ouhl. otic of the 

first to be orsanized In the state. 
It la commantled by CapL Leonard 
Alm<iui3t and meets each Monday 
cvcnlnR. Members are now in the 
more advanced staRcs of tralnlnK.

Company two; Filer, commanded 
by CnpL George W. Anthony. The 
compftny drlllfl each Monday evcn- 
InB.

Conipnny three: Service clubs. 
Twin I'niLi, commanded by CapU El
roy Moore anti roeeU each Friday 
niRht,

Companj- four: Service (telephone, 
power, radio, transportation and 
maintenance), commanded by act- 

■ Ins Capt. W. W. FninU with LicUt, 
Ivan Johnson and Ueut. Ivan Mork 
BijgaUnB. Meets Tuc.iday nights.

Elks Ntrw Fonninj
Company five: Ellts. now in pro- 

ctfJ of ontnnlsnllon. Commanded 
by Cnpt. O. \V, Itoae ivviUted by 
Lieut. Dreclc ru|{ln and Ucut. Art 
TJminons.

Coiiiimny Ux: IVln  I-' l̂Li Junior 
Clininbcr of Commerce, comniiind- 
td by Capl. John Q. Meets
Monday nlBliUn at 7 p. ni.

Company neven: Law enforcement 
offlccr.1. Commanded by Capt. W. 
W. Lowery. Meet at- stated times 
diirlnK eacli week.

Compiiny ciKlit; Motintcd patrol, 
conminnded by Cupt. Diinny Rogers 
wiU\ Lieut. "I’runihn OreenhaSgh and 
LleiU. Tom AlwortJi aa.il.itinB. Meets 
Wedne.sdny evenings at the Dennis 
riillntt aciidcmy.

Compiiny nine: IClniberly. com- 
mniidcd by Capl. Harold Hove. 
Drills eticii Wednesday eveninK. A

« ctached platoon Is formed in Mur- 
\̂1RU aj\d drills each Thunday 

nlRht.
Major Fobom alno announced 

Uint tJie Disabled American Veter
an:! have formed a platoon which 
will be connected with Co. 4.
Bloned officera meet each Tuesday At

CommUaloned and non*comml5- 
6 p. m. at the American Legloa hall 
In Twin FalLi.

Nlrcci VUlU 
Miss Oerry Scott. Moscow. Is thol 

guest of her aunt. Mrs. G. L. fichu* 
maeher,

Dlntint Bletben 
SinslDc Mothers of U)e ttrst ward 

L.OA church wiu pncucc immed
iately after Sunday school today.

Cencluae VUll 
Mrs. W. P. Nicholson and son. Dill, 

Vallejo. Calif.. >iave returned home 
olter visiting rclaUves here.

.$25,500 Asked in 
■ Death of Worker 

In Farm Runaway
IJfciiu.ic n farm employe wa-i fatal

ly Injured June 37 when a team of 
hnrr.M ran away, damase suit aslc- 
liiK J23iOO and co-’ U was filed yes- 
terduy }n diatrlct aourt.

Dtimnge claimant Is Mni. Mollie 
CUtUls, widow of tUs late Carl 
CtiildK. SO-year-oid farm worker who 
died two days after Uio runaway nc- 
clilent, His widow claims he was 
driving a hay rake nt Uie time, 
tlirown off and wa.i caught in 
teeth of the rake.

Defendant Is Herman Knnter. 
rancher who IKjfi tour miles cw t 
and half a miie'ffhclh of Ttt-ln Fall-v

Mr.v Childs n.-.nerts Kaster did not 
A ^ ll her hu.->band that the team ol 
“ loraes wa-i "dantreroiis and uncon

trollable," and that Uie horses have 
often bolted before.

Haybom and Raybom are uttor- 
ncys for tlio claimant.

News of Record
MARtllAGi^ LICENSES 

Aus, 15—M. L. Campbell. 48, and 
Hasel H. Merrill. 38. bom of Duhl.

DIItTIiS
To Mr. anti Mrs. Rllcy Matlicr.i, 

TwUi Falb, a Klrl; to Mr. and Mr.i. 
Lj’nn Priest. Filer, a boy; to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Jlobinette. Hazelton, 
a boy, and to Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Brown. Twin Falls, a girl, all Friday 
at the Tn'ln Palls county general 

.  ho-’ pltal maternity home.
DIVOaCEH

Dlvorce.s Krnnte<l yc.iterdiiy and 
Friday by DLitrict Judge J. W. Port-

JONES — Mrs. June Jones from 
Lawrence Jone.i; dc5crtlon. Tliry 
married Sept. 23, 1933 at Jei

« ie •tt'lfe received custody of a 
and daughter, 5.
ifAnRI&-M rs. Alma Harris from 

Edward H. Harris: extreme cruelty, 
They wed July 2. 1038 In Twin Falls.

JACKLIN—Mrs. EdiU) S. Jaeklin 
from WUHam O. Jacklln; cruelty. 
They married July IB, 1035 at Hup- 

, (.ranted cu.>ilody 
s, ages 10. 13 and

ert. Tlie wife i 
of three daut 
10. and one a

Goea to DcnTtr 
Mrs. L>'sle Oardner left this morn

ing tor Denver. Colo., to spend a 
week visiting Mrs. M. Taub.

Tourinr Ycliewttone 
Mrs. Robert Murpt)>- has gone to 

Montana to join her mother. Mrs. M. 
Shepherd, on a tour of Yellowstona 
naUonal park prior to going to Min
nesota.

In BoU«
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoops, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. D. Corcoran. Kenneth Self 
and Bert Israel. Twin Fails, were 
buslne.-a visitors in Boise the latter 
part of the week.

To Study Fljin*
Hap,-cy Hitt, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Hitt, has pawed all his exami
nations and will soon enter flying 
cadet training, according to word re
ceived by his parents.

On Mountain Trip 
Mrs. J. N. Claar. Twin FalJ.v and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piitilcr ai-d 
fuinlly, Shoshone, have been vuea- 
tioning on Anderson creek, above 
Kasley hot'aprlngs. the piut oeveraJ 
days.

To VeU9w^lcoe 
Mr. and Mnj. Olenn ERbert and 

Mr. and Mr-s. Byron Harris left 
Saturday on a week's vacation trip 
to Yellowstone national park and 
tlie Jockson Hole country.

VUIlors l->om Bolu
Mr. and Mrs. Juneau H. Blilnu. 

BoUe. accompanied by their daugh
ter. Priscilla, are TisiUng a few 
days wlU> friends and relatives here 
and at Flier.

Texas Ouest 
Mra, James P. McConnick. Dal

las, Tex., la U>e sucil of liet par
ents. Rev, and Mrs, Mark C cronen- 
bcrger. She Li here for an Indefinite 
stay. Her husband is now wiUi tlie 
United States army nt Helena, Mont.

UD.S. Speakers 
Elders J.^E. Allred and George W. 

Miller, of Uie Twin FalLi stoke UlRh 
council of the LX>3. church, will 
be the sixiakers at the first 'ward 
clia|>cl today at 7:30 p. m. Miss Eva 
Stokes and Miss Orjiha Stokes will 
present special music.

Parents of Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. RoUc Kerfool, On

tario. Ore.. are the parents of a Rlrl. 
Becky Jean, bom Aug. 0. ThU Ln 
their second daughter. Mrs. Kerfoot 
was. formerly Mias Martha Asburj-, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

Mill Vfl................
nPalQ.

Vialiatlon Sunday 
In the absence o f Rev. O. L. Clark, 

pastor, no morning services will be 
held today at . the Pre.ibytcrlan 
church, and this will be regarded os 
vLMtaUon Sunday. Members of Uje 
congregation m a y attend otlicr 
churchcs, according to officials.

Convention Report 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. pas

tor of the ChrlsUan church, will give 
hlghllghti of the International con
ference of the DLicIples of Chrlit. at 
tho 10:45 a. m. scn’lces today at tlie 
churcl). The conference, held at 
Grand Rapids. Mich., was attendefi 
by Rev. and Mrs. CrciienberKcr and 
daughter. Betty.

Rirlhrcn Meeting 
A Joint meeUng of Uie Junior 

church lenRue. Uio B. V. P. D. and 
I jc adult study group of the Church 
ot Ujo Brethren will bo held today ai 
0:15 p. m. at the church, when dele
gates to the summer assembly at 
New Meadows will givo tlielr reports 
Tlio meeUng will bfe dhmlssed in 
time for union services at the city 
park.

VlilU at ForiUnd 
MUs Ruby Carlson, an employe of 

the Fidelity National bank, depart
ed yesterday for Portland. Ore., 
where she will visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L.- CarLion, during a  two 
weeks' vacation. She was accom
panied to Portland by her broUier. 
Qmnt, who has been visiting In 
Twin Fnll-1.

Komier Reildenta 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. ttanel and son, 

Gary, are vLilllng friends and rela
tives In Twin Falls and Jerome. 
Tliey expect to bo in this vicinity 
about a week.. They art former real- 
dents of Twin Palls but'now reside 
in Kaysvllle. OUh. where Mr. Hanei 
is employed in defense work at Hill 
field.

U l. » »d  Mrtk. 8t«ve Seiko, Lewis- 
. jD. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Colwell. parenU of Mrs, BeUo,

VlsIU at UeybuRi
MlU Oladi-j. White. Tv.'lii Falb. 

was a icceut guest at Uie J. W. 
HolaUn home, at Heyburn.

Dack Fram Eaaley
Mrs. L. L. Holloway and dauKhter. 

Miw Hasel Holloway, have retunied 
from a vacation ouUng at their 
summer cabin M £aaley hot springs.

Neweomera 
Kto. and Mrs. Harry WUUanuon, 

Shoshone, have moved to Tu'ln Falla, 
Mr. Williamson Is roadmaster on the 
Union Pacific railroad.

AccepU Position 
Miss Harriott Hitt has returned 

From Los Angeles, where slie hiu 
jpent the past several montlis. BUo 
wlU teach at Lucemo school UiU 

ng year.

From Guest Ranch 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Cook 

daughter, Monta. have returned 
from a week’s vacaUon at the Clnrk- 
Mlller guest ranch in'U ie Sawtooth

Eniiin Leavn
En.ilg» ESnll Ben.ion, who 1ms bccti 

.’IslUng hU parent.1. Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Benson, and hin uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beaion, 
left yesterday for Monterey. Calif., 
where he is staUoned.

To Headquarlen 
Oens HarriiiKton. who eullstcd Iti 

Uie marine corp.i liere June 4 and 
graduated from "boot’' cmnp Ju.it 
a few B-ceks ago. has been traivifer- 
red to the marlnc.V heada'‘ “ r>crn of- 
ilce in San Dlcgo, hl.i mother. Mrs. 
FlorcncB Hurrlngton. has been in
formed.

i n i E f i A P H f f i  
ACEtflMPU*

•WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 Un — 
Elgin persons from Boito, Ida., were 
charged by the federal trade com- 
mLulon In a complaint with mlvep- 
reaentntion In Uic sale and dUtrlbu- 
Uon of Unt«l or colored enlarse- 
menls and miniatures of phcto- 
graplu.

TIic ’ campluint named John C.' 
Luco-v trading as tlie Fox kludlas. 
fornieriy Uic United studios and 
Saul C. Flneman, I.ila Finemnn Lu- 
ca.-!. Harry Bcck.n. Howard Shcld. 
Hanry Gra.’iK-y, Dick Sperling and 
Nlchola.i Mock, all of BoUe.

The commKsiun .lald the com
plaint ciuirgcd that John C. Lucas 
dln-cLi Uie acUvltlca of Uie Fox 
atudlo.t and cxcrc.ac;i control over 
Uie iwrsonnel which Includes house 
to liou.sc sole;iini-n.

“̂ l e  salesmen, equipped wlUi at- 
trncUve samplr.n of photoeraphlc en- 
larKrinents. alU-i;cdly induced pros- 
pccLj to make down iwymcnt of 
10 rents and U> excciitu orders wiiich 
entitled them to a 7x11 beautiful oil 
colored photocritpli to be taken at 

Irttfr date and upon payment ot 
1 nildltional 48 ccnl.^," the com-- 

ml«lon .̂ ftld.
•Tlio Kilrnmcn nlr.o make oticts 

of purported rcdiici-d or si>eclol 
prlcf.i for Uie 'oil portraits,' 'hand 
piilnlltiK '̂ and.'hand painted por- 
tralL̂ ' reproeni-d as being of 'S7.S0 
r. *5.00 vahn-.'
"All thi-.’ e ri'prcj.cntaUons are 

Irged to be faL'ie and misleading," 
Uir. comniliilcn saw. addlnvt Uw mj- 
callMl "nil portraU-n" and "hand 
palnihig:/’ arc merely f.cpla prlnLn. 
prodiiecd-froni a pholoKraphcd ba.ie 
anti lirKatlve and .'.hKhtly Untcd 
colored.

TliP rc.'.pondcni.'i were i;lvcn 20 
days lo an.iwcr Uie charge. .̂

V I C T i  OF CRASH
HAGERMAN. Aiig. 15-Farming 
oa too tiune for D. R. KlrUand. 33, 

.J hfl retunied to the more exciUng 
UCc ot tl\o U. e .  air corps- 
deaUi.

Tlie body of the staff sergeant 
and Uiate of three other army men 
were recovered from Uic slope ot 
Wolf mountain, 40 milc-H southca.it 
of Prlncville, Orci. where they had 
lain since Feb. 3 when Uielr army 
botnbcr craaUed- while on a fllRht 
from Hamilton field. Calif., to Spo
kane. WftsJi. TJio plane and lU pas
sengers. mis-ilng since leaving Ham
ilton field, were found by a.shcep- 
herder Tliursday.

Wanted Excitement 
Klrtland enlhted in the army 

few months alter he moved wlih his 
parent.i, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Klrt- 
land, to a farm three miles east ot 
Hagerman from BounUful, Colo.. 13 
years ago. Completing an enlLM- 
ment two years ago. he came home, 
intending to resume .farming wltli 
Ills parent.1. but after a few niontli.i 
ho reenllsied In the air corpi. 
Friends said he told them farmliig 
»,-aa loo tame and he liked army 
life much better. '  He became a 
radio operator and rapidly advanced 
to staff sergeant.

When the news of the recovery of 
Ills body arrived early yc.^terday liLi 
parent.1 weio vbillns In Colornilo. 
OUier relatives said- they had re
quested tlie army to send his body to 
Hagerman for burial.

Sine Brother*, Si»ttrs 
In addition to tils parcnut, he 

leave.1 four broUicrs, Arthur and 
Kenneth, at home; Stanley. Hager
man. and Edward Klrtland. Rigby, 
and five sisters. Mrs. Sam Waj'ment, 
Hagerman: Mrs. Leiand Green, 
Carey: Mrs. William Deckard, Moun
tain Home; Mrs. O. V. Fawcett, 
Alamona. Colo., and Mrs. H. H. Grey. 
Port DU.-J, Tex.

Others in Uio plane, which hit .. 
tree on the mountain and Uicn 
crashed Into Umber on Uio slope a 
quarter of mile below ttie summit, 
were Lieut. Walter B, McShane. 
Herkimer. N. Y.; Llcut. R. J, Heldcr- 
stadt. Geneva. Neb., and Tcch. Sgt. 
Michael Bittner. Memphis. Tenn.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail- 
able at the Twin Fails county gen' 
eral hospital last night.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. Carol Motzncr. Loyal Perry, 

Jr.. Wayne Roach. Twin Falls: MLu 
Carolyn Curran. Hngerman; Donna 
Moe Boyd. Kimberly: Richar<i C-aw- 
ford. Filer; Bert Pattemon, Jerome; 
Miss Grace Yadon. Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. David Smith. Hazelloti; Miss 

Beulah Moore. Master Gail Gun
ning, Buhl; Mrs. Donnell Chubb. 
Mrs. Carl Slver and son. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Gerald Dixon, Murtaugh; Mias 
Donnie Royer, Hannen.

HELLO FOLKS
THIS 18 Doctor Johnson with some extra good news tor those sick people Uial have been 

• treated for various condiUons. and DID NOT GET WELL. Tho reason Uiat you did not 
get well is because the Doctor TREATED THE EFFECT . . . well 1 REMOVE THE 
CAUSE. Some difference. III say. Frequently paUents will ask mo a quesUon like tho 
following:  ̂■! know Docbsr, that I now enjoy better health than ever before in my life, and 
J think it's wonderful that my headaches and nervousness have disappeared entirely, but 
I haye a friend who suffers with heart trouble, and 1 am wondering whether ChlropmcUc 
treaunent* could correct Uat kind ot a condlUon.’ Ttie answer, of course, ta Uiat Chlr«>. 
pratuo la not. limited aa a health service lo any parUcular typo of aUment or Iclnd of 
Bicknesa. It is comprehensive in it’s scope. Some of the many ailment* and kinds o f  body 
disease, for which ChlropracUc has estahlUhed an impressive record ot aucceas In restor- 
mg healUi are: APPENDICITIS. ASTHMA. BnONCHITIS. CHILD AILMENTS. S t  

CONSTIPATION. EYE TROUBLE. GALL STONES. GOITRE. IIAY 
F E V I^ HEADACHES. HEART TROUBLE. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. KIDNEY 
TROUBLE. LUMBAGO. RHEUMATISM. SCIATICA. SKIN ERUPTIONS, SPINAL CUR
VATURES, STOMACH TROUBLE, TO NSaiTIS. LIVER TROUBLE.
1 have received carclul and comprehensive InstrucUons which enables me to determine 
the point of nerve pressure in the spine, caused by a misplaced vertebra, and to make 
proper adjustmen^t such subluxated vertebra so Uiat normal nerve force, or eneregy la

, restored. RENEWED HEALTH IS  ■niE RESULTl

DB. O. n. JOHNSON. Palmer Gndnate 
Office U4 Third Avenae East — Phone 344

Home
Calls

RI-IAD 'HMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

East Meets West

Vf<“ tnce-Clllne bites in
Nrw York. Hc i. one ot flr>t Chi- 
iirsp kr.iiiirn nllonrd auliorr tmm 
>lil|)« ilm kiiic in U- -S. porto.

Alx'.driitloii (iri'ii of the lutiiT
AVI- «s Mil- \un>;a I;, iibmit llmi-3

of the body.

Mai-ines 'framed 167 Years 
To Do Solomon Islauds. Job

The oM Freacb •twp i . 
meaning <e& ntren. bItcs tlM oor-. ■ 
morant'lts name.

NfAV YORK, AMR. 15 (,V>—Tl\e. 
Dttcii.\lvc Uindlng staged by 0 . S. 
miirinrs iinnlnit Uie Japo in the 
Solomon i.Uiiiul« "I-. iomcthin« mar- 
Inrs Jmvi- U'vn tniUipd to Jo-for the 
PO.M 167 ycarj," Llcut. Ocn. Tliomas 
Hulcombi-. commandant of Uio U. 
a. marine cori». nnld licre.

Holcombe dcciarcd Uio war in the 
Pacific wnn iiii uiniihlblous war and 
that the Imidlnt; mode by Uie marines 
“  as a '•MM'Clnlly of our corps."

Onii. Holcombe &ald a triiinlne op
eration '-/.imilur In most respecu" to 
thu Solomon isiuiuLi landing had 
been siaiic-d on Solomon's i.iland— 
In the ClicMiitriike buy area. 

llrMTlbti Action 
iirrivfd off shore." he 

siiid, tlrscrlbliiK Uic training. "Mar- 
in<-.i slioveii ult in fii.-it landing boats, 
iind III the pri'-nrriinKcd tlmo sped 
^llo^ewnrd. UiirinK Uic run to the 
bciicli and llirouKlioiit Uic attack. 
KMiu ol me llcrv and plane.i pinned 
tlir riicniy to the urouiid wiUi their 
l̂ll•R•̂  mid bombs.

"Ujion reaclilnK the bunch. Uie 
flr;,t wave of marines quickly tol- 
lom-*! by oihtn, l)r«an Uie niow. dif
ficult procr.-ui of cuuiiiit through cn- 
<-niy wire anil InflltraUiiK through 
eiii-iuy

Ik- rikld tlnit nmrltirs hud rccelv- 
«-d 'pi-olal tnilnliiK In Jungle war- 
taro lo prepiiri- for opcratlon-n In 
the ^outli t'arltic. Rcail.itlc training 
and Individual combat were .ntrcMcd 
11.1 till- day for atUick came clo.icr.

1*0(1 Oraduata Work 
'■llijt ttc miLM ri-meinber." he dc- 

rlnrr<l. "lliot ,i|ieclallZL-d training for 
JiinKlr -.warfare—tralnltig by para- 
I'liuir troop.', and fpcclal raliliUK bat- 
talioii.'i—l.'i In the nature ot pait 
iiracfiiatc training for a marine. It 
I', nil ,Miiwrlinpor<d upon tlic solid 
basil of jihy.'lcai vlKor. dL-.clpllne 
and MiUUcrly viniies which are In- 
:.tillcd In every marine recruit from

hia Jlret day at Uie recruit camp 
unUi the day he leaves tlie corps. 

•Tlie marine corps is proud Uiat 
ice again its men ore taking part 

wlUi the navy, the army and the 
farces of our allies In otfenslve 
Uon." . .

Driver Pays $103
Pred Hoops, Twin FaiU, chanted 

with drivhiB while Intoxicatcd. Sa
turday ha<I paid a tine ot 1100 and 
coBts of »3 in municlpai-court. 
ords siiow.

Hoops was accuftcd iiere cm July 
aa and the case hw  been continued 
since Uiat time. Tlie defendant

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

SAVE
ALL COOKING FATS AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTED! 
Yout Country Needs Tlxem

opanton. rr«uuraat>. and noitti 
c»n »n Oo meir ptrt Or »»»lni all laeli «ciiip (kia and cooklnt v tu tt

Icfaho Hide & Taffow Co.
Twin Fails 3 1 4  • Goodins .|7 

Rupert 5G

C U R R E N T  
RECORD HITS
Victor and Bluebird

R E L E A S E S

» HE \VEAR8 A PAlIt OF 
UILVER WINGS 

Alvlno Rey. Dinah Shore, 
At>e Lyman

\ WHO WOULDNT LOVB 
YOU

l “Tfddy Marlin 
» I LKtT MY HEART AT THE 

STAGE 1)0011 CANTEEN
Sammy Kayo

I IDAHO—Alvlno Rey

And O th er  H it Parade 
V ictor  k  B lue Bird 

Sclcctiona

SODEN
E L E C T R I C
You maij trade In old 

rccords 
Plwuc 210 Next lo Orplitum
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». 4H4 Um Twl» F.lli
Idak*

.u, sss; iS'T-TKl i;
Um TlaM»-Nm IVhltohiM ComMBT.

muxttlM U T»l. r^U I4«btk «»d.r ih. *1 U.r<k 1. I 
SUDBCIumoN tUTU 

DT CAItailB-PATAnLl IM ADVXWC*

1 MrTl<« or tb< A i  rr»M ><>d Ootuj

II nallM* rvquind b

'•I.UXUIIY”  RUMORS ARE SPIKED
Tlinriks to the U. S, arm y, the w ar rcloca- 

■ tlon  board, cam p  aiithorltle-s and the ncw s' 
papers, m ost o f  the vicious rum ors w h ich  
haye been m aking th e  rounds In cond cm n a 
tlon o f  "n il the lu xu ries" at th e  Japanese re 
location  center n ear  Eden • arc ‘defin itely  
sriuclchccl,

N ow th at R overnm ent o ffic ia ls  have taken  
new spaperm en on  a tour o f  the cam p an d  
given  them  a free  h an d  to  descTrlbe In th e ir  
ow n  worda w hat they  saw . a ll the atorlcs you  
have been  hearin g  ab ou t "tiled  bathroom : 
h o t  an d  cold  runn ing  w ater, a hospital th a t 
w ould  put our cou n ty  hospital to  sham e, 
luxuries that m any people  In M agic V alley 
w ould  never en joy , m od em  conven iences o l  
every d escr ip tion " an d  oth er  such  rot. are re 
vealed n o t  on ly  as being  untrue, bu t r id icu 
lously absurd as well.

Even the new spaperm en, w h o  are trained  to  
take little  stock  In rum ors, were com pletely  

r lef. dow n  by w h a t th e y  Observed.
T h ere Is n o  p eed  to  e la borate  on the T lm cs -  

Newa story  by a reporter  w h o  Joined In the 
o ffic ia l tour o f  th e  cam p . I t com pletely d is 
cred its a ll the ugly rum ors about tacllltlc .i 
be in g  a fford ed  th e  Japanese.

W ith in  the fast few  days, th e  ed itor o f  the 
Tlm es-N ew s also  had  the ppportunlty to  In
spect th e  cam p from  every angle. A ll lie can  
add Is that In Its en tirety , the cam p Is a 
d rea ry  and cru de  a ffa ir , w h ich  com es far  
c loser to  h aving  th e  appearance o f  a c o n 
centra tion  cen ter  than  a p yth ln g  approach in g  
the ''luxurious resort”  th at rum or so  ca r e 
lessly provided  Its occu pan U .

W h a t has been  d one locally  In clarlfyinR  
criticism  o f  th e  Japanese cam p m igh t w ell 
serve tw o sign ifica n t purposes.

I t shou ld  teacK 'us to  con fin e  our criticism  
t o  established fa c ts  irvstead o f  un.supported 
rum ors, and to app ly  the sam e rule in  a p 
p ra isin g  the n a tion ’s  w ar e f fo r t  os a w hole.

I t a lso  serves to dem onstrate  th a t if  th e  
authorities in  cha rge  o f  ou r  war p rogram  
will g ive  the A m erican  newspapers an o p p o r 
tu n ity  to  present true p ictu res to the A m cr l-  
cart people, instead  o f  w ithhold ing  fa c ts , 
th ere  would be a better understanding an d  
less confusion  all.a rou n d . ____

A s fo r  wages a n d  w ork in g  cond ition s in  
construction  o f  the cam p , th a t Is s om eth in g  
e lse, largely  con tro lled  by th e  unions an d  an  
unprecedented  dem and  for  labor. B ut w h a t
ever  th e  people th ink In th is , regard , th ey  
shou ld  n ot con fu se  these cond ition s as b e in g  
representative o f  the design  o f  th e  cam p  

'itse lf.

WHY 1)0 WE KID OURSELVES? 
A lthough  th e  rank and file  o f  A m erican  

p eop le  like to k id  them selves Into believing 
th ey  a rc  m aking real sa cr ifices  to  help  w in  
th e  war, fa c t  o f  th e  m a tter  Is our c ivilian  
sa cr ifice s  are p ra ctica lly  negligib le In c o m 
parison  to those o f  o th er  countries engaged  
in  the w orld -w ide  con flic t .

T rue, the m en  serving with our arm ed 
fo rces  are m aking  the greatc-st sn cr lflcc  p os -  

■ s lb le  In support o f  their  country  and  this 
sa cr ifice  Is shared  by their  loved ones at 
hom e.

But w ith  w ages a t  their  h ighest peak , fa rm  
prices w ay above average, an d  business f lo u r 
ish in g  In m any Instances, a ll thLs ta lk ab ou t 
sa cr ifice s  from  the sta n d p o in t  o f  buying w ar 
bonds, going w ithou t tires, being  restricted  In 
th e  consu m ption  o f  sugar an d  such  doesn ’ t 
m ake m uch .sense.
. A fte r  all. war bon ds arc  Investm ents, n o t  
don ations . T h e  p eop le  are getting  p ra ctica lly  
a ll th e  sugar they need , p an ts  are still panUs 
th ou gh  m inus the cu ffs , an d  w hen cars and  
tires are  w orn  .ou t , w e ca n  still w alk, r ide  

. b icy c les  or use buses. C om m on sense sh ou ld  
tell u s  th at non e  o f  these so -ca lled  ."sa 
f lees”  am ounts to an yth ing  In eom p a rb on  to 
th e  grave d a n ger  con fron t in g  all o f  us  In 
A m erica .

Y et, m any A m erica ns persist in  posin g  a; 
s a cr ific ia l su ffe rers  an d  condem n ing  every ' 
th in g  th a t  c o sts  them  a  pen n y  o r  causes th em  
a n y  I ncon ven ien ce  in  conn ection  w ith  th e  wai 
e ffo r t . A nd qu ite  o f te n  It Is true th a t th ose  
a c tu a lly  c on tr ib u tin g  th e  lea st to h elp w in  th e  
w a r  are  cry in g  th e  loudest.

T h e  oth er  d ay , R ev . E . Leslie  R olls discussed 
w a r In a  ta lk b e fo re  th e  T w in  F a lls R otary  
c lu b .. H e d ep lored  w a r  and  a ll Its evil e f fe c ts  
an d  h op ed  fo r  th e  d a y  w hen th e  p eoples o f  th e  
w orld  w ill p u t an  end  to  a ll such rutUe b a r 
barity . •
. I t  an yone h a d  a  r ig h t  t o  com plain  ab ou t 

h is Individual s a cr ifice s  In th e  nam e o f  w ar,
• b e  h a d  th at r ig h t . O n ly  a  few  hours be fore  

a p p ea rin g  fo r  hid sp eak in g  engagem ent, h e 
rece ived  w ord fro m  th e  w ar departm ent th a t 
hJs SOD w&s m issing  In action .

D id  h e  com p la in  a b ou t tires , sugar, c u ff le s ?  
p a n ts  a n d  o th e r  su ch  tr iv ia lities? O f course 
n o t . Be d idn ’t  even  s o  m u ch  as n c n t l o n  th e  
r e a l, txag ic, h ea r t-b rea k in g  sa cr ifice  h e  h a d  
ju s t  .experienced . ,

A  bird In the hand may be poor  ta b le  m a n - 
, new, but If* lota more ion.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
COOFKaATION—A preview of EngUnd's propvn  

lor world r«cot»3trueUon h(u been fumlahed to Wuh.- 
Inglon In «  report aubjnUt^d lo Iha London board 
or tr«<le by U>e redernilon of DrllUh Indu»trlM, which 
reflccU Uie #cnllmenl ot hualneMmen over ther*. Al- 
Uiouitfi An unofdclAl document. )t wtd forth the theme 
of (vn Anjlo-Amtrlcan union wWch wb4 hinted at In 
the AUantlc cliarter and Icnown to be cnurt«lned 
by President noo»eveU and Prime Mlnliter OhurchllL

Ttie tmalyib points out that Britain wUl becomi
---------------------- a debcor ratiier than * creditor nâ

tlon and muit pxpeet the UnJted 
etatcA to "domlnftle” the Intema- 
Uonal eommerclAl acheme. It urges 
Uiai Uir alllc4 continue collaboration 
lor iMllciiig and macaglng the uni
verse be>'ond the pence tAble through 
a flexible urangement that wiu » l . 
low (or unXoreseen changes. To this 
organiuUon’i  board of dUeeton the 
dominions, "Including India." would 
be permitted to bring their prob
lems for •■rormuUUon of a com- 

implre policy.” This propoiil 
contains more than n mrnUon that, in return for his 
OMunjption or brontler rcsponilbiutle*. Unclo dam 
will have a volcr In Jolui BuU’s Internal and colonial 
affairs.

Ttie followlni: iiiKBC-itlon reveals how closely Iwlt 
the two nnlloiis rutild become under this scheme: 
"Any Brltl.Oi-Unltrd Suites group that may be 
(onned mujit innliitiiln cloce Coucii wlUt the tiovlet 
Union tuiil Clilntv- wltli (i view lo economic coopera
tion."

BAY TUCKER ,

TUOUBLKSO.MK—llie  reconinicndaUons which were 
iidvunced iit tlie oftlclal reque.it of the president of the 
board of trnde underwrite the general British view 
that London und WiLihlnston must form strong, 
unlvernnl piirtncr îlilii to prcAcrve order luid to re- 
c.-iUblLih prewnr buslnc.is setups lui completely sa eon- 
dliloai will permit.

When Die authors coiulder detolU Uiey worn Uiat 
the (lumlniint IniltiAirlnl'countries (the United Slates. 
Britain tind prc.iuniably RU&sln) must regulale world 
production ot ruw und flnlalied materials. Tliere Is a 
Kencral reftllzailim thut on InteniaUonal cartel of some 
form must be ereuted under.tlie supervision,of the 
victor:! with the "democracies and (Kace-lovlng na- 
tloai" cnJoylnB a nuOorliy voice. Together with oUier 
xevcluUon.1 the report appiirently nnUclpate.i reator- 
iiUon ot Albion's commercial control of tlie 10.11 [>or- 
tlons of the empire. But Uie U. 8.. which will Uien be 
makinK many Mib.ilitnce.i once obtained abroad (rub
ber. for laitance). wlU naturally have to be conjiulted 
hi any reallocation-of territory and markets.

Broadly, Uio llndlnKii rccoKnlze the seemingly in
evitable tact that England will emerge from the con
flict weakened economlcnlly nnd In colonial and mili
tary mlKht. But UirouRli her alliance with thU 
country and the Spvlet she expects to retain her an
cient place oniong the great powers. It may b« sig
nificant that tliU viewpoint accords with that shared 
by hlBh offlclftlfl here even though it menn.1 American 
shouldering of tremcndoiw and trouble-iome obll- 
Bttiloai.

-  Drn.-,tlc rationing of essenUal food.i,
houKchoId fumlturo imd articles ot cloUilng Uireat- 
cn.n 0.1 ft re.iult of the owUt. steady breakdown In 
tlic (lim.iy price structure built by Leon Hcnderion.V 
Iti'fu-siil to Impo.ie real curh.i through legislative or 
ndmlnLstratlve acUon hii-i precipitated first signs ot 
the feured Infliitlou.

Co.1t of viuu k<xk1b hn.1 soared to such n deitree 
that Uie ndmlnl.'itrator'.i maximum tlgures have be
come the chea|>e.iL charKcs throughout the land. Tlie 
mnrKln between uhat processors must pay and wfxat 
they receive troin .itorekeepers Is so alight that It 
Li squeezing the former Into bankruptcy. e.ii>ecl411y 
i.mallcr firms. E '̂cn ROvernment agencle.i are beg- 
glng'^ie -desperate Leon to elevate hLi conUols so 
tlmt things neetlcd for reamjament will be turned 
out more abundantly. Oil czar Icke.i wantfi the re
tail price ot ga.iollnc lowered and Die level on benUnff 
oil rftl»ed so. thuf rdlners wlU shift trom the former 
product to mnmifivciiire of home fuel. Conditions have 
become so bud that llvlnif rates In Canada, which 
.itlll buys a Krent deal here, have lncrea.icd more than 
two per cent in U»e Ia.it tew weeks. Ottawa Is com
plaining bitterly.

P.DJl. (aces a r.crlovis polltlcnl dilemma In meeting 
tlie problem. If he a.iks for it reiil crackdown on a«rl- 
culture and labor, (reeJdOK tlielr Incomr.i, he will 
nnlHRonlze tJic;;e elements. If hi- adopt.i rationing he 
will ntlennle the general comumer. And It beKlns to 
look a.i If he will have to chocwe one o( tlie-ie alterna
tives before the November electlon.i.

JOB—DotirtW At. Ncbion hfw llnnJIy stepped Into tiie 
paUi o( tlie same barrage of criticism ns his prede- 
ce.unr.1 and colleagues on Uie war production board. 
niKlitly or wrongly, the former Sears, Iloebuck exec
utive Is under (Ire in Wnahlngton and throughout the 
coiinlry for alleged failures ot omLi-ilon and cotnmls- 
Blan. It Is a new experience for Uie likable and 
eiicrgcllc chairman.

Ills handling ot Uie IllKglns-KnLier deal and raw 
material Inventory precipitated Uie present storm of 
hidlcunents. Capitol hill' ob.iervrrs cannot reconcile 
hli ciincellntlou of the New Orlcaiui man’s contract 
with hLi tentative agreement lo let the west coast 
bulliler undertake n cargo olrslilp construcUon pro
gram. U.Li true Umt NeLion requires Kaiser lo dig 
up liLi own steel, wood, engines, etc. But It those are 
obtahiablo at IhLi late dale. o.i the W .P3.-er suggests. 
It nnut mean that nomo persoai are hoarding them 
or ore receiving more than they need. Here, again. In 
nrrtrrlng a study of svirpluse.i, Uie Chicago man In- 
ilmairs Unit prevloaily he did not hove the knowledge 
o( how the excc.ve.n were movhiK. although such In
formation Li vital to a steady (low o( weapons from 
factorle-1.

It is doubtful whether Mr. Roo.'rvelt will make an
other f.hllt of WP.D. hlghenips at thli moment. But 
ln.ilde und outside the agency there has been a per- 
Bbtcnt declaration that forceful and aggressive WlUlam 
L. Batl belongs In the top Job.

rimASE—Washington's coiners ot slogaai have a 
lew nickname for newspapers which crltlclie Uie od- 
nlnLMrallDn'ii war recr*rd. Tliry ore now labeled the 
(llvLsloiiisi prcM." l l ia t  phra-M: appeared frequently 
n ĉv^ral recent Mimmnrles o( editorial comment.

O ther Points o f  V iew
MISJUDGING THE E.SE.'VtY

People who now man-el at Uie Sparun resistance of 
Uie rtu-islans are Uio some people who were saying Just 
13 monUu ago. "But Uie Ru.islans will not tlglit." And 
the r.ame people were heard to say when the Japanese 
stormed Uie Moico Polo bridge. •The Chinese can't
tlKhl."

It Is hard to believe but hLitorlcally true that It took 
Uie guns of Uie first Miina.isas battle to convince the 
people. norUi and south, that the opposing army would 
fight. Toombs ol OeorgUs had said that Uie northem 
Uoops could be whipped with com stalks. Tlie union 
troops that marched to MoRassai were Kcompanled by 
society people from Washington who confidently ex
pected the souUi to be conquered In Ume for a week- 
end ball m Richmond.
' There Is no mlslake more dangerous than the mis

take of underesUmatlng the- fighting quality of on 
enemy. i3ut It is a mistake that runs back through the 
nstt to the days ot the cavemen.—Oklahoma City Ok
la h o m a

Do You Suppose We’d Better Tell Them?

m POT S h o t s
with th e

GENTLEM AN IN T H P  T H IR D  ROW

UrrTKB TO SOME YOUNG MEN
he Soldiers,

Mlnldokn Relocation Center.
I. Idaho.

Dear Trooi>ers;
We're really hcwpJUiWe folk 

around here.
5're ready to like you, 
tact, trom what we've seen of 

your spruce oppearance on our 
itreets, we like you already.

You moy have Uiought we're pret- 
.y sUff about It. But Umfs only 
)ccouse we've never hod any soldiers 
permanently stationed around.

But loLi of our own boys have gone 
Into Uie army, Uie navy, Uie ma- 
rlne.i. the coobI guard.

We're hoping folks Hi oUier places 
—our owrn country as well os A ai- 
;raUa ZndJa and. Biirnm Ahd 
Britain and Ireland and Iceland and 
nobody knows where all—are tryltig 

1 make our own boyn teel at home. 
And we want to do that for you. 
Our own little USD has already 

gotten busy. I fs  a new Job (or<hem. 
, , , know, and they haven't much 
funds to work with. But give Uiem 

le and you're going to be plea.i- 
:ly surprLied. Tlie Tlmrs-News Is 

going to help U i^  out.
And Pot Shots believes Uie whole 

community Is going to plicli In. 
They're real tolks Ui Uie.ie parts 
when they put Uielr hearts Into 
something.

And they'll do that for Uncle 
Sam's boys.

POT SHOTS

WHOSO DOTH SO. HE IS OF 
EXCEEDING WnSDO.M!

Dear Snoops:
And eeunteUs not that day 

wasted on which ye have made the 
bon  think he Is csecedlnt clever.

—O f Man NwU)

HE UID DI.SCOVKn THINGS 
FAST, DIDN'T HE?

Dear Old Pot ShoLi;
After reading young (very young)

. Ir. Self's dissertation on Uio de
plorable slate of affairs In Washlng- 

. and after votlnR at the prl- 
fles. I am quite befuddled a-i lo 

Just what office Mr. Self Li running 
for. I looked In vain (or hla name 
as a candidate for U. S. senator. I 

dLiappolnted Uiat you did not 
t a crusade to nominate Mr. 
my Self to run against Glen 

Taylor.
Any bright young man from Idaho 
ho con leam all Uie Ins and outs 

of Wa.ihlnglon In two months Is 
:ertalnly wasted out here In the 
lagebrush.

—DUftuled

n o HUM DCPT.
“ CelHnr Placed en Bnbber" 

IleeU"—Associated PreM.
Oh weU. It's an upelde-down world 

low anyway.

ITEM ON HAND GRENADES, 
BASF.BAIX, ETC.

De.ir Shot Pot;
TLi said that the ability ot < 

Yankee troops In World war No. I 
to throw ba.ieballa tflode Uiem very 
un|))fAsant lo Ocrronns when they 
had grenades In their hands,

WheUier thin had anyUilng to do 
with wliat happened-at Uie weekly 
meeting of Co. D, tourUi Infant^, 
Idalio state guard on Thursday, Corp. 
U. N. Terry, .the company's publicity 
otflcer, couldn't soy. But that's wha‘ 
Ulmer surmLics. •

After Cap Orootes, tlie command 
Ing gent, ajinounced Uiat Corp. Mile 
Cook would address the company 
on hand grenades at Uie next meet
ing, he gave orders tor a inarcli 
Uiat landed Uio guardsmen In Uic 
Jayeee park to watch the Pioneer 
league game between the Cowboys 
and the Pocatello Card.i.

Tlie relationship ot hand grenades 
and taseball was Uie only cxpltin 
Uon that Terry can think o( lor il 
occurrence. "1 don't really know why 
we were marcliei! to tile btueball 
game and 1 don't know who paid 
Uie bin." he nald. "But we enjoyed 
Uie game unUl the nlnUi Inning 
when Pocatello scored tour run: 
and won Uie batUe."

Mebbe them as hollers about bnse< 
ball being aiele.is In war Ume better 
consider the litUe matter ot hand 
grenades.

—The Red Man

WCmnER tF  THEY’LL EVEN 
GO OUT FOR FOOTDALLT

We understand that Breck Pagli 
Is wondering about the future of 
the younger generaUon In these 
parU.

He has been seeking a high school 
Junior or senior as doorman at th< 
Orpheum. This 1s a pretty talr pay. 
Ing Job for a student, as Jobs go. 
and ordinarily the rush of applicants 
would be tremendous.

But Breck has had exactly two ap
plicants. count ’em. no more. Opined 
he to Pot Shots yesterday;

"Are all these high school kids 
gonna reUre for a year on what 
they earn at the Japanese center?'

roEA frOR THE SALVAaEIta 
Dear Row Tliree:

It Asher Wilson and Oeno Ostran
der and the other salvage leaden 
In these p « t «  really want a _ 
geeUon along those lines, the best 
possible scrap recovery method 
would be to turn every Junior In 
Magic Valley upside down—«nd coU 
lect what falls out o f  their pockets.

-Pappy

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . . .  Ob. OerU»-ls«klt the 

handsome s « l d l « r i  frea  tb« 
eampt . .  .”

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

TWIN FALLS'PLANS TO KEEP THEIR GARBAGE 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE 

We hope that tempers will cool In time and the 
great "garbage dump problem' Itselt be cast into the 
discards. TTie folks in T»'ln Palls seemed to have re
considered and .are maktns an effprt to find a place 
In Uielr own county to dump their messes; and al
though there seems to be a little matter of cosu in
volved. we are certain the probkm will be worked out 
to Uie saUstacUon o f  all.

It’s DO secret that when the matter was flnt sug
gested. that of tislng p«rt o t  Jerome county «s a dusip 
srouDd for Twin Palls, the suggestion did not fall on 
deaf ears and several foUu row lo a  body to protest. 
A  watchful eye Is being kept and If present plana 
so  through, that or using a'dum p on Uie South Side, 
the people of Jextune county will probably forget in 
time—Korth Side News. Jerome.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANro FROM THE FILES OP THE TI5IES.NEWB 

15 YEARS AGOJ-AUG. 16. 19Z7 17 YEARS AGO—AUG. 16, 1SI5
William Middleton. represenUng 

the Northrup-King Seed company, 
orrtvod Saturday from St. Anthony 
and spent Monday here on company 
business.

J. E. White and dauchier. Edna, 
left Saturday -on a business and 
pleiaure trip to Calga^-, Canada.

M n. D. A. Dunahee, occctnpunled 
by her son, Raymon. and Mrs. Brew- 
ere and daughter. Plorlan. left yes
terday on a week's vocation to Uie 
Sawtooth moimuins.

Speed LUbIU 
Between IntersecUons 15 miles; 

aerons IniersecUons. 13 miles. Does 
NOT mean that you can always 
drive- at those s p ^ s .  Our people 
In the country complain of the fly
ing cara. Tliey arc afraid, and rlghUy 
so. of the reckieu drtvtng. Why beg 
(he dollars to atay at home by plac- 
ardj, and Uica drtre Ujoa out by 
speeding cart. Judge Smith has a 
genertnu soul when passing out 
tines, E. M. Sweeley. mayor. (Adv.)

C A R E  -OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl 

JOY OF PLAY IS CREATION 
The heart of children's play Li Im- 

aglnaUon. Tlie Joy In It Is Uio Joy ot 
creaUon. We rob clilldren of Uil.i in 
our clumsy attempt to help them by 
giving them elaborate-store-bwii 
toys. A tew of than help to fill c 
Uift ouUlnes; but they should ne 
be Uie whole thing. Not it we would 
have Uie cliUdrcn grow Uirougli pluy 
os nature Intended they tliould.

Let Uie chUdren use Uie Uilngs 
tficyi tlnd about Uie house and lot. 
Let Uim  have boxes; big packing 
cases are.ideal for making houses 
and barns and garnges. Children love 
housc.i. Tliey make Uiem by loylni 
stones In llne.i. sUck.i In tcncea 
branches, boards. anyUiIng Uiey cai 
lay liond.i on to form an enclosuri 
.lerves for Uie hoaic. Don’t Uilnk you 
are dolnK Uiem any klndi 
nlnlilna Uicni wllh an 
house, tent, or building. Foi 
P 'irpo.1....................
Uilns.
• Indoors they n 

cimlr.i. Tliey ten 
nwm: Uiey i

c Li Uic 

like hou:>es wlUi Un

1 imll.- .. cloMt. ...........
.Ic. They will Ue ropes 

inci stnngs to Uie mo.it convenient 
ibJe«Li to make the enclosure they 
vant. Tliey are closing off i ' '  
he world to have it for ihi 

and Uiey endow that spot with Uie 
cliaracterLitics they wish It lo have 
for Uie Ume Uicy Uf.e U.

Their Play UhlfU
Tlie play of little children shifts 

like Uie light. It reflects the 
Uiought-1, the lmase.1 that cro.is Uielr 
minds. It Is not organized, planned 
and executed os an adult's work 
sliould be. It Li not like that at all. 
II Li a reflection of the child's ex
periences, expressed in scUons, 
niKcch and bodily aUltUdes.

Did you ever see n child try to 
look like Uie .inllor. Uie engl 
Uie great lody. the talry he 
playlnK?

It Is best Uiat groft-n up people 
inlerfere as lltUe as ponslbla wlUi 
little children at play. Give them 
Uie odds and ends they can usi 
wlUi n suggesUon: Tills might d< 
for a drum—a poateboard hat bo* 
Fine tor a drum. A discarded dust 
sheet is tine for a Unt. Tliese 
boards. Uiese odds and ends of wire. 
Uiis broken wrench. Uiese odd noils 
might go into your workshop! Of 
course Uiey might. AnyUiIng Uiat 
suggests work, anything that helpu 
the imaglnaUon to create a sltuaUon. 
UJust tine.

Bultdinc UU Future
Ploy is • Uie cJilld's moet serious 

bu.ilne.« of life. In his play he lives 
through the experiences of dally 
living Uiat go Us feed his growUi. 
That growth Is many-sided and for 
the moat part, hidden from the eyes 
of adulis.. Nobody knows wh ' 
turlty of mind a child adili 
he gaUiers the material tor a trip 
to the Isle of Scmewhere. Nobody 
knows what strength he gathers as 
he busily ukes'lltU e sUmes. lay* 
them in crooked lines and calls Uie 
finished patiem ’'my houie."'But 
the power he gains day by day Is 
trtsnendous. Upon It he builds his 
future.

Surely nobody, however big and 
Important he may be. will refuse to' 
stc^ In his task long enough to say 
the word Uiat links him to thi 
child's life. No grown person car. 
feel htouielf too important to refuse 
to be the audience for Uie thlJd'a 
perform ance.

There Li nothing In Uiis world 
moVo important that Uie heaiUiy 
growUi ot an intelligent child, and 
nobody, however grand and great, Is 
too big to stoop low enough to hear 
a lltUe child's. "Look whst I've 
donel" and cheer for It

MldlTW I

AN ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
DOSE—The tocsin sounded by El

mer Davis Uiat "we could lose this 
war" is Uie type of forthright 
statement which President Room- 
velt should broadcast personally 
rather than hand 
to a subordinate 
to relay; The new 
director ot Infor- 
maUon presented 
Irrefutable evi
dence Chat artaJn 
have t a k e n  an 
Ugly turn. Yet 
only a tew days 
before he cranked 
the alarm siren, 

e r  Important

mouUipleces. 
eluding high offlclab In the wa 
production board, strummed sooUi 
Ing lullabies lo  the effect that ê  
erythlng was Jake.

The confu.ied public does not know 
whom to believe. Both reports 
prepared by top men who havt 
cess to the facts. But the conclusions 
are dlametrleally opposed. The nS' 
Uon Is placed In the uneertaln posi 
Uon of the old phrase. "You payi 
your money and you takes your 
choice." Since It Is human nature 
to prefer sugar-coated pllLi to bitter 
aloes nearly everyone will swallow 
the cheerful hinu and disregard thi 
warnings.

Some of Uie biggost men in thi 
country who are acquainted with thi 
full scope of the menace which 
threatens our survival declare that 
the President muffed a great op' 
portunlty to take the public com' 
pletely into his confidence when' hi 
delegated to Davis that which hi 
alone can tell. They believe that If 
Franklin D. Roosevelt would glv' 
the people a powerful done of Uil 
iruUi he would remedy overnight 
some of Uie pollUcnl piffle, selfish 
chiseling, burraucraUo skidding.and 
other- plagues which nap our 
strength.

8WAO—negorrtles.1 ot Uie tore- 
ca.it.1 bruited from Washington and 
London that Japan will shortly 
knock the chip from the shoulder of 
the red army In Siberia, tar easiem 
experts In New York contend Uiat 
India rather Uian VlodlvOAlok Is 
next on Tokyo'.s timetable. T5ie hou 
kIom 1-1 a Japane.ie weapon. Tojo 
Li a canny trader: He never yet ho.i 
swapped blood tor land which hi 
could gain Uter by defoull. It Uii 
Soviet Is beaten In the west, thi 
east falls Into his lap.
~TTre slgn.1 pofnt to Hindustan. Ii 
a few weeks the monsoon dampne.is 
will have dried. Gandhi's revolt Al
ready Li paralyzing communlcaUons 
In the worst disorders since the days 
of the great muUny. The Japs ar 
preparing a Jumplng-off base li 
Burma. Secret agents connectec. 
wlUi Uie U. S. army In New Delhi 
report that merchantmen loaded 
to the Pllm.ioll mark wlUi munitions 
creep alonit the coast from Slngo- 
pore wlUiout even bothering to wal 
for convoy protection.

Hlrohlto Li determined lo beat 
HlUcr In the race to acquire Uie 
vast Indian treasures. His cabinet 
ministers have a compelling eom- 
merolal reason. Their textile ahort- 
age It acute, a faailne which is not 
alleviated by the Dutch swng. silk 
Li ImpracUcable tor most cloUi. 
Since MacArlhur keeps the Nips 
away from Australia's sheep. Uiey 
must plunder India's wool and cot'

They need these raw toaterials 
In order lo nmnd out their eco- 
lomlc empire.

ALIBIS—'The arrlvsU of another 
huge AJIP. “ over there" ral#«* 
afresh the possibility of a second 
front, which some at the shrewdest 

argue will be a audden 
blow in an unexpected sector. They 
lay their bets on Spain. 'The allies 
do not classify .franco as a lily- 
white neutral. They aver that al
ready he Is dancing in hla comer 

'altlng for HlUer lo bang the gon^^
> powerful element In  the 'admlnla}|r 
raUon would cheer u  Undo Sam 

socked -tint
■ Dig neon signs In Madrid urge the 
senorfl to reclaim their loet lerri- 
lories In the New World. Washing
ton accepts the challenge and en
courages lAUn-Amertcan countries 
to eradicate SpanWi Influence. Prlc- 
Uon Is apparent uid It would take 
'ery lltUe to build ETrlevances Into 
'an IncJdfnl.'’ Remember the 

Maine.
Fascist envoys below the Rio 

Grande operate nerve centers of 
propaganda Inimical to the U.B.A. 
Mexico City's moat violent "grlhgo 
hater*' was Uie h«nd of a falanglst 
orgonltallon attached to the Franco 
embassy. Consuls In, Central Ameri
ca haK been susi>ected o f  Upping 
ott naxl U-boat skipper* to the 
movements of tankers In the gulf 
trade. Such episodes would furnish 
Uie technical "wlilto paper** alibis 
for a swift ulUmslum and invasion 
ol ttie Ibeelui penJnjtul* before the 
relchswehr could send aid.

CRATERS — Franco haa openly 
sent Wken antl.comintem expedi
tions to tight in the ranks ol the 
axis, our enemies, affuinsc Uie Rus
sians. our allies. 'There ore Uiose In 
lilgh places In Washington who as
sert that this belllserency furnishes 
the JustlflcaUon for our beaUng the 
gun. Many cf them are emotionally 
linked lo Uie former republican gov
ernment ot Spain. They have never 
been reconciled lo its expulsion. 
TheJr belief lit thit the million or 

mer sokllers now starving 
itratlon comps would eager- ' 

ly Join EUenliower'B men.
'Tills school of pmgmntlc diplo

macy reasons Uisl since Franco al* 
than 350,000 German

lazi technicians to indltrato his le
gions he is a dnnserous potential 
enemy. An even welehiler argument 
Is offered: It Uie Soviet collapses. 
lUtler will attack England. Should 
Briuin-fall, we wlU loee our last 
European bose. Dut we nlust have 
a foothold on the continent If we 
ever hope lo smash our way through 
to Berlin.

Tlierctore Uils group uraea that 
we Invade Spain and .secure a second 
bridgehead as an ln.iurance policy 
In cose the United Kingdom'* air
fields arc bombed Into craters. A 
powerful A.EJ*. would bo protected 
by Uie Pyrenees oncl be accessible 
to convoys from ihc Allanlie. Fly
ing fortresse.1 could Immmer the 
Rhineland. Eventually Uie rem
nants of all allied uxmlcs could a.i- 
semble for the flnoJc. If the tldo 
turns acaln.it us. the peninsula 
might prevent Hitler from sweep
ing down to the coast o f  Africa. 
Jumping across the narrow woicr.i 
to Brazil and attocklng the United 
Stales by way o( tlio Caribbean sea.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR^
WASHINOTON. Aug. 15 — So 

many things are wrong wlUi 
producUon that many people Uilnk 
Uie whole business is a complei 
fftllure. which I believe Is a,misUiken 
view.

We get no profit out of covering 
up failure. HumillaUon Is the pui 

isliment w h 1 c

head of every of' 
tldlal who boots 
his cliance. "mere 
are plenty

that you can 
admLislon of U: 
tallurM Is 
war producUon 
board llaelf. 7. 
eo'one at WPB

HAVMOND
CLAFFER tor lack of 

rials. They know more shutdowns 
will occur. Donald Nelson ond his 
men know Uils Li their biggest prob
lem. After six monUis of existence. 
WPB ftUll has not effeclive conUxil 
over Inventories. Officials know 
large stocks of materials ore sUck' 
ed up In many planta for future use 
Tlie physical task of discovering 
Uiem and releasing Uiem for Imme' 
dIale u.ie Is simply on enormous one 
—Just about second to what the at
tempt to enforce prohlblUon was. 
Wage-hour ond treasury department 
field ngent.1 are being used.

Likewise Uie flow ot materials 
need« tighter control. Nobody in the 
wor producUon board doubia the 
need ot It.

By the Ume these dlfflculUes are 
licked new onea will have appeared. 
When you set out to change Uie 
whole industrial life ot Uie country 
In such a short time new troubli 
sprout LI fast ns the old one.i oi 
whacked down. It Is Henry Ford n  
tooling away from his model. T  all 
over again and mulUplled many 
times. ,

Ab OW l said the oUier day. we 
have done preliy well, but not well 
enough. We are producing goods at 
three Umea Uie rate of last Novem
ber. Our production o f cctnbat planes 
has fallen behind achtdule but 
month before last we made more of 
them Uian any other nation. When 
President Roosevelt aaked-for 60,000 
planes this year, most ot the avia
tion Industry aaid it was ImpoMible. 
But they set out to do the impossi
ble and will produce i^early wliai 
asked for. We may beat Uie tan- 
tasUe goal set for shipping. Never 

slilps been built as (a.n as In 
America today. We alioultj about 
make the echedule In tanks.

President Rooaerell set a war pro
duction of about 40 billion doUars 
for this year. Some of the faclllUes 

con5tnKt«d with a view lo a

lanter program, in some llne,i to tit 
a CO billion dollar program. We are 
feeling Rome of the coiply spaces re- 
suIUng trom that.

NoUilng hoji ever been seen to 
match Uie Indu.itrtal Job Uiat Amer
ica is doing In Uio aliort time Uiot 
has elapsed. One e l̂ltor, wcao’ of 
whole.mle lij'sterlcal griping, writes 
Uils observation: "T o  be sure, start
ing, trom scratch all too recently to 
do a prcparednfas Job uliich Uie 
srenl. great Jrajorlty were foo 
damned ccmfprtablc/to undertake, 
there have been many mlstnkw, 
much bad Judgment and too much 
pollUcal monkeydoodle business. But 
to my humble mlna a remarkable 
alart ha.i been made on a  coloasal 
Job. All too many have became loo 
accu-slomed to Uncic 8am In a San
ta Claii.i role. L<t him turn Simon 
Legreo and let ut like IL"

My own gripe Li Uinl the u-hole 
Bovemment has n ot been tough 
enough. Donald Jfcl.-ion and his men 
have not been rt/thleas enough. Prci 
Ident Roosevelt knotvs our aulomi 
bllCT all over the counUy are golni 
off Uie road In large nirniben. *Ta; 
ca b s ^ e  dropping ou t because Uiey 
can't get tires. Yet he Is afraid to 
do what oil his sdvl.iers working on 
Uie problem think must be done— 
clamp down on wasteful use of can  
all over the country.

All of us wish Uie war Job could 
be done perfectly, liiat certainly 
would be .iwelL Dut every one of us 
knot’s Uiat It wonX be perfect ever. 
We will never know all Uie answer* 
before the mistaken hit iw In the 
face. Tli8' need, now parUcularly 
when Uie war In Europe is goln« 
against us and when the chances of 
Uie war lengthening are growing 
every day. Is for balanced Judgment 
of what we are doing. We can do 
ourselvc.1 harm by going Into a UU- 
npln of de.ipalr oa the false assump- 
Uon Uiat we are not doing: any kind 
of a Job at all.

Wendell Minister 
Given New Charge
WENDEXL. AU|. 6 — Rev. H. AllU 

Bon Porter, son of Mr*. Grace Porter. '  
Wendell, who lias been pastor of Uie >  
Pint BapUst church. Lewiston, since 
June 1, 1939. has announced Uiat he 
has accepted a call t o  the First Bap
tist church of Lynden, Wash, 18 
miles north ot Bellingham.

Rev. Mr. Porter said he expects 
to obUiin work la the harvest tleld.1 
during the two or three weeks he 
wiU have before reporting at his 

ew charge Sept. 1.
Oolng lo Lewbton from Havre. 
onU. the mlnlfter u»k »  proml- 

-.•nf place In the affalrB of that 
community. He wiu president of 
Uie Uwiatoa Minliterial aawxUtlon
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REJECTION LOOMS ON MORGENTHAU PLAN TO BOOST INCOME
S I O E A S m O Y  

A R [  IN B I M O
Rr JACK nE(.L 

WASHINGTON. Aur. J3 (/T>—Tlie 
etnate finnncc eommlitee ttppenred 
likely lodny lo rcjtct certnin Ireaii- 
ury recommcndnilon.1 and lo turn 
to new fields or taxation in an cf> 
lort to boost federal revenues bc- 

i yontl t lie  MJ71.000.000 Increase 
already voted by the liouflc.

AlUiouBli Secretary of the Trea.i- 
ury MorKcnUinu Iiili requested IJiM 
the $0571,000.000 fl«urc be nU.ied to 
M.700W3.O00. the comrnlttce nlreivtJy 
Im  voted hot lo consider three of 
th e  eecreinr>-'s reeommendallonn 
which would have brouRht In nn r- 
llmnted $707,000,000 more jnoney.

Tlic Uiree propowls tlirown out 
were !or Uie e.itflbibiJiment of innri* 
dftlory Joint rctunui for mnrrled 
couples, revblon of income return 
requirements in community proper- 
ty-stnlcs. tind UXftlion ol the inier- 
e.it on ouutftndinu alftte nhd wu- 
nlclpal bonds.

The trcAsirrT-lUelf I111.1 a.iked the 
comminee \o Junk & IVvo per cent, 
tnx voted by the house on frelRht 
and exprcM shlpmenUi. conlencllnc 
U;at sucli n levy mlslit puncture 
price ceiUnK*.

A.1 experts Inld the Rround work 
for the committee's dcUilled con- 
Mderatlon of Uie mea.iurc next week, 
MTons fippeivTcd lo  be ile-
veloplnR rnnotis members annlnst 
any increnxe over Uie house flmirea 
on Incllviduiil tincl corporation • In- 
corac

A recommendntlon for a JI.IOO. 
000.000 odditlonnl yield from ' thc.-.o 
taxes, over and above the $5J13,000,- 
000 IncrcttM alrenUy votert by ihe 
houie. formed the bi\c];bone of the 
treasur}'’-'! propoMis to the ncnxile 
commlttt'e.

Another Camera Jaunt to Japanese Relocation Center

Atiove. one n( ilif harrack hausra In which Jnpanrae will be houxd 
at (lir relocatlnn eatnp now under conitrucllon near Eden, 'the picture 
w>.i taken during a nen-ipaper lour of the eamp. A complete story 
of llio tour, (oceibfr wllh one irt o f  plelures. appeared in Friday's

C. OF C. TO VIEW  
JAPANESE C E N IE
Dbcu.i.'ilon of the dL^lortlon of 

• facts concernlMB the Japanese cvnc- 
uation center at Eden at the Chrtm- 
ber of Commerce meeilnR Friday led 
to on announcement by Pre.sldcnl 
Ray J', Holmes Hint lie wik’. plnnninR 
a ’’.ncc-lt-for-oiirf-elvea'' tour of tlic 
cnmp lor chnmber niembera. A dnle 
for ihe tour will be announced 
later.

The objecl of the tour will be ti 
llhd an answer lor w h a t  on 
member called ''Otrman and Jap 
propftcanda" which. 11 wus explain' 
ed. wa* causliiK dlMcailon and re- 
ncUns aRaliLM the sale ot defeii-M 
bonds In tliU area.

Several members niUd liuil injitend 
of "tiled bathrooMW they found 
iWSnB (jiioTters 5e.« livable than cvei 
clvillnn cotwer\'aUon cnnilxi,

The members also-di.«>L-j.ed Un 
efforts belnfT mnde to r.ecurc the 
complcllon ot lln«ncn torlriRc rep<ilra 
President Holme.i told of conversn- 
Uon-s he hud sjth Oov. Clnrk re- 
Kftrdlnu the brUlKC, He aiUd tlu 
Kovtrsior ptoniV ĉd ihm ihc brliSm 
would be comnltled as r.oon as rice 
could bo obtained.

Buhl Youth Now 
On Missing List

nUHU Aim-, 15-Nornian Plynn. 
son of.Mfs. W. H. Charlton. Buhl, i:i 
rei)ortcd by Hie adjuunt kc:iutiU ut 
Wn-'.hlnKton. U, c .. to be "mb.-.lnK >n 
action at Correuldor, lui of Miiy 7."

TliR meŝ n̂Kc stalecl thnt Nonnan 
Flynn would be llsJed In tlic ciiie- 
fiory of "inbj.lnn’ ' for 12 niontiv!. and 
Hint In tbe meniitlmc If it wiui not 
found that lie L-. a prl.'oiier of the 
Ja|M. he would bo omcinlly ll.Med 
0.1 dead.

Norman was srnduiiKd from the 
Suhl hlfili school In lD3a. He attend
ed Albion Slate Normal one yeitr. 
and spent one-hiilf ye.ir ivt Mo;.cow. 
He enlisted In October. ICHO. LiilcliiK 
iralnlnK os an tvvlaUon teclinlcliui 
Bl Glendale. CnlH.. lor nine monUis, 
when he wan sent lo tlie Plilllpplne;i, 
Tlie last word received from Nor
man by hbi molhrr wa-'i a cnble- 
prnm ntler Uie bnmbliiR ol Clark 
field DiT- 7. llial he wa:, "OK."

Mm. Ciuirlton ha-s luo oilier i.iins 
in Uie nrmr<l forces. Word received 

week Irmn lirr r.on, SkI. Jiick 
riynri. who is In the antl-alrcnift 
renlce. jjild he had been trati.sfcrrcd 
from Aliunkn lo a new location, 

WiiTTfn Flys\n. ftnoUier r.on. Is nn 
■4) army airplane pilot.

MURTAUGH
MLw Sl'lrleen Tlckelt hiw returo- 

ed from Yiiklina wlicte iU\e vlMuil 
her aunl. Mrs. David Richardson.

Mr. and Mm. Clinton Eiri are llic 
parents of a son. barn AUR. 12 ttl 
tlio Twin PalLs maternity 
Mra. Eiirl wa.s formerly MLw llecn 
Lee.

ML-j Jiuilec Tolniiui hix-s retiimed 
to Salt Lake after vbltinK her cous
in. Ml.« LiiDawn Tolmon.

Jerry Klelnkopf. Moscow. Li hero 
vUllliiK relaUves.

Mr. anj Mrs, j .  N. Dnyley have re
turned from DInKbani. Utfth. where 
they were called by the deaUj of 
Mrs. Dayley's brother-in-law. Al
bert Watu.

James WlllLi and Rufus Turner, 
who are employed in defenao work at 
Hawthorne. Nev.. wer« rtccnl picsta 
of Mr, and Mrs. D. . Turner.

Mrs, RAnaldo CKberl and daugh
ter and M1-m Roberta ERbcrt came 
Monday from Vallejo, CaUf, to visit 

, ftl Uie J. H. Eftbert home.
'  ML« cella Moorman U apcndintf 

10 days with friends in Kansas Cliy, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, MarUn WrlRht, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Wrlglil. Mr. and 
Mm. Janies Clawson and Mr. ajid 
Mr*. Mole Turner have returned 
from a trip to Uie Sawtooths.

Mr. and Mra. Dean EorJ and Mrs. 
J. O. Case and srandcon. David 
OBle,. arrived Tue.sday from Lm  
Angeles to vUll relaUvea.

The railway mlleace of the-Unll«J 
' 6U tei la ereater Ui'an that ot nil 
Africa. AAla. Australia and SouUi 
America combined.

One of the first of the illchlly more than 300 Japanese io arrive at 
the Kdrn camp Is shown above whlln bu<7 .In Uie kitchen pcelinc 
apuils. lie volunteered for the Job. Kach of the 35 blocki in the camp 
will house 3(» pennnn and all 300 will r.-vt In one hall with Ihe food 
beInK prepared for them in one plaee—l>y the Japanese (hrmielves. 
Contrary lo mmr rumors, Ihe reporters making thj camp tour found 
thrre were no autuniatlc potato peelers or anyUiInc sliehtly resem- 
bllnc them. (.Staff. I'hoto-Kncravlnel

Public Forum
KX-CONVICT WA.N'TS CIIANCJK 

TO MGUT FOR U. 8.
Ekliior. Tlmc.s-Ncws:

I thouRht 1 would write in a few 
llne.1 about some of tlie odds a man 

a record is up nHaliwt.
:re I am wllh a Rood healUiy 

body wnnUnK to rci In Uiiclc Sum's 
flRhUnR forces and I ciin'l becauj.e 

1 an ex-convlct.
len on the other hand .1 see 
one or l« o  but doieiw «I younir 

with i:'>o(l nble bodies that 
I sli'p uji and do iheir share for 

the land they Jive In, Jn fuel Uiey 
dolnii evcr>llnni{ Uiey know how 

lo do to KTl deferment out .of Uie 
draft to keep from roHir.

Now I lun a.sklnK >011. Mr, and 
Its, Public, Is that right lo  hold a 
lan back brcause he Hldc-slcpped 
lid did wronK? I am not Jast ar*nk- 

ins for my. êlf but a good many 
iwwK wlUi Uic ■■ex", in Ironl 
of tlielr name, more than wllIlnR to 

L for Iheir country but ciin'l 
iM  Uielr pnsi mî t4lkc-'l won't 

let, U\cm.
mnn who did a wronR i.omctlnie 
ils pasi luid Rpfti to prison and 

hti think hiui paid
iwwvlijrr But n lot. oJ people 

think should pay It the rest 
ot his llfp nnd from the experience 

am havine tr}’lng. lo Ret In Uio 
torces U look* vcr>’ much like 

he ju.ll has to do it.
se<i|ii3 to me Uiat some one 

w iu r"a  pull" as wc call It would 
look li\to the mutter sec what, 
Is Uie matter with Uie set-op and 

hat can be done about It.
1 know a lot of men in the serv. 

ices wlio could lidvc ttayed lwm« 
nnd been deferred, but no, Uiey were 
men enoin^b to step up and tnka 
their tuni ulonR wJUi Undo Som'a 
navj-. marines and army and lh« 
rest of the mllllona of men and 
women who arc flRhUnfj for Uie 
country Uiey love and live In and 
want protection from.

Any one who won’t step up and 
take their place in our armed forces 
when they ore callcd ore In my' 
mind ilackers and cowarda ntxd 
far below an ex-con.

I wn not aaylnu Uiftt Just becausc 
a. pcrton Iw 'i in the armed force.s 
In the u. a. A, he la not. a good 
clUzcn, because Uiere arc lot* of 
them needed at home. But I am eay- 
Ins Uiere are a lot of Uiem etaying 
home that ore needed worse elae- 
where.

JOHN T. lUCIIARDSON 
-----  (Wendell)

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

MAYOIt ritAI.SKS PItlNTKItS FOR 
CHINA HELIEK HKLI*

liillor. Tlmes-Ncw.n 
So lUe people may know, my hat, 

i.t off to the printers and pre.ssmei 
i)f Uie 'I'wln PalLs Tlmc.s*New.s pub. 
ILihhiK and prlntlnK company and 
I nm laklns ihls meiliott ot IcliltiB 
the ^ubscrlbcrs of your paper know 
wlinl a swell bunch of fellows you 
have workliiR for you.

At 5;30 pJii. Wednesday. Aur. 13. 
I Uilkfd t« a prmier and a prc.-Ksin 

plalninR Uiat I had a biR Job 
prlnUnR that I wanted done at t 

ne lime tellliiR lliem thiil 1 «  
money to pay for Uie wcrk ns Uie 

hcrnlds. window cards, window ĵtlck- 
era and UckeLs were for the explclta- 
Uon of Uie United Artht-s Rreat pic- 
lure -Kukon. Uie Datlle Cry o<' 
China." to be shown lwt> days only, 
Aug. 20-37 for the benuflt (the drive 
for funds) of Uie United Chinn re
lief. Tlie enUre Rross receipt.s from 
tlie ticket sale and .sliow fio for tlie 

c, China relief.
was Informed that the boys 

would Ulk It over nnd let me know 
what Uiey coukl do. 1 left Uie dif
ferent copfc.s for the ndvertlslnR ac- 
ce.isortej. nnd forRot about the mat
ter for Uie-lime being. MidnlRht 
AttR. M I had occasion to step Into 
Uie job prInUng deparUnent. and 
snoogied arotmd a lliUe Jdat lo see 
JI the boys had aet up any ot the 
Jobs.

Do you blame me for aaylnR (and 
I mean it) that you have a darn 
swell bunch ol pnlrloUc nen work
ing for you? I did not find any of 
the prlt^ns <el up, but lnste.;<l I 
found Uie whole dam Job done all 
rcafSy lo be dlalrtbulcd.

On behalf of all the people of Ud5 
dLitrlct. I hereby extend ihe thanka 
to your ■■boya" for wortlng after 
hours on their own time In inaVinR 
this fine donation to the Unitt l̂ 
Chlpn relief fund. And when the 
crowds flock into Uncle Joe-K'a 
Hoxy iheikler on Uio days ol Aug. 
20-37,1 will know Uiat you and your 
■■boya- were Uie big factor in malf- 
Ing Uie ahow a huge success.

I fclio want to thank you lor iht 
a-)c of the pre33c.i and for lelUng ua 
have Uio stock for the prInUng at 
coBt_.Tlje dri\T) for United China re
lict fund came* 8ut«lay. Aug. 33 i© 
39 Inclusive. 'V’ou and your "boys’* 
have heard "Kukan. the DatUo Cry 
of China”  and :  trust that all the 
people hercnbouta will follow your 
example.

Incurs merrily In the faith for rfc- 
lor>-f

JOE-K KOEIILEn. MAYOR 
•________ tTwln FalL.)

Times-N*e«s. Interior of the barrarkt, divided Inlo rooms. I* bar* 
wUh TXttpllon of onn tltclrlcal autlfl ami a »tovt. Outside
Is of Ur paper braeed with lath. Tour of tlir camp showed there «a» 
•■tiothlnt fanry" aboot the living quarters or faclllUea- As one official 
pul it: "The rumor that the Japanr»r wrre to have 'Ultle white 
coltasts' must halt lo t  nround tlir>c bulldlnst look alnieal
white—bring covered with dust.*' (Staff rholo-KnsravIng)

] 0  SCHOOLS M A I  
J IO IBE R EO PE N E O
BOISE. Aur, IS <U.D—More than 

70 .scliools may not be ablo to open 
Uils fall unless a new supply ot 
teachers Li «i>eedlly dbcovered. Jolin 
I, Hlllnian. manafier of the Idaho 
Education a.ssoclatlon. reported to
day,

Hillman tald a survey Juat com' 
plcted brlnKs reporLs ot 133 el'emen'
‘  ir>- eciiool vaeancic*. with only 75 
, :r cent of ihe reports returned. 
T!ie high school Kituation la serloua. 
Hillman added, with '103 vacan ' 
already rei>orl«d in Incomplete 
turns.

Majority of elementary vacnnclM 
Is rciwrted from rural aciiools. with 
more Uian 70 of Uiem one and two- 
room schools and with no teachers

siild.
. While moat ot the hlKli tchool .. 
fancies are In smaller schools, many 
larRc schools also are short. Voca
tional fleld.s suffer most, Hillman 
added, with 10 vncanclrs. MaUie- 
mallc.s comes next wllh 15. followed 
by science and physical education 
with 13 each.

Three agenclw have invaded Uie 
leaching Held including military 
aen’lce. Industry nnd civil aervice. 
Tlie average teacher can almost 
double her salary wiUi UncJ« Sam 
o«d  can ni len.sl Ulple In it defense 
induatry. Hillman said.

The office of U10 Idalio EducaUon 
association has sent out Infiulrles 
and rcquMta lor teachers to Ml ot 
the atate». and Uie United States 
employment service, through Its 
teachcr placement dlvialon la con- 
toctlng all nlnte.% In which 11 oper
ates t e a c h e r  placement, Hillman 
said.

Draft Board 
Gets a Blow: 
Qu()fa Is 161

Mias Te«8 Pixscott, clerk of the Tw lil' 
Palbi county raUdolng boArd.

The permit' wao grttntfid ye«ter-
(ly..
Tliere Li no quota on lypowrlten. 

alUjouBh permlsalon must be obtain
ed from the board and then only ' 
portablea will bo Allowed.

Ancient Dynasty
.Tlie native queen of U>e TonRa 

Island-i. Drltlah protrcioralo In the 
souUx Pacific, bcloURi to ft dyuajty 
Uint come to tlie Uirone in 10C4.

'Brace yourself because you're go. 
ing lo te l »  ahock that's Uoblo to 
take your Jess riKht out from under 
of you—Just as it did me and my 
aaalstants hero this morning. '̂

was Capt, J. A. Seaver. chief 
clerk of area No. 1 draft txMird, 
apeaklns to a Tlmes-Newa reporter 
when the latter stopped in yesterday 
m his rcRtilar daily news round.

Before Uie puMled reporter could 
:ven ftny: -What U it?" the capUiln 
ihoute<l: "Do you know what
Seiitflmber draft call Li7 Ifs  lOl i......
What do you know about thatl Yes. 
sir. we've koI to deliver 153 1-A and 
elRhl t-D mcff U> BoUe on SepL 17.

■■When we had a call for 00 men in 
July we UiouRht It wa-n a loL”TJut 
101 Uiafa something ebo ORolnl 
Where are wc Rolng to get Uiem 
when we're down to rock boltom 
right now?'*

Tills meaai Uiat 2 «  men will be 
called, into Uic army by the local 
draft board within the next 30 days. 
Qghti'-elRht are scheduled lo leave 
for Uieir final examlnallon and in
duction at OoLne on Aug. 2S.

CapU Seiiver tald that wlUi Uie 
exception of men who have been de
ferred to work on Uio farmfl, tiie 
county would be pructlcally denuded 
of slnsJp men by the two culii.

“ We re not Ro'nB to lake any need
ed men away on the eve of harvest 
Ume," he declared.

Tlie drafi board clerk tald that 
the board probiibly would have lo 
dip into Uie third category—regLs- 
trant.1 wlUi wives nnd no children— 
In order lo fill Uie Scptcmt)er quota. 
Tlie llr.1t caieRory includes alnRlc 

, the second men with working 
.s nnd the fourth wlUi wives nnd 

children.

FIRST
Hnrry Turner, a student, is Uie 

tln.t. pcr.'von in Twin Pall.% to be ra- 
Uoned ft typewriter, according to

CASTLES were built f o r  
protection nffninst attack 
from  fill nidc3.

When you buy your 
nutotnobilo insurance be 
sure it will protcct you 
from  any financial loss 

•when you have an accl- 
dcnt.

A.sJf th i.s  Hrtrtford , 
apcncy to placc complcto 
Automobile Insurance on 
your car.

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

Mrs. Genrcia C’liatbnm, Jerome. Times.Nrxv* rorrespondent at that 
point, i.i shown ahovr inspecUnc one nf Uie larxe coal ranees in which 
Japanese meals »lll be cooked. Each slovr has a tarte oven and six top 
holes. Mr*. Cliatlium and two other Tlmes-New* representative* 
made the tour of ihe ramp in a ‘••trr It for yourself arranfcment made 
possible bythr army officlaU: Reiwrlers were (old they eoold write 
their own opinions as to what Iher saw there so that Iho general 
publle would know "the facta." (hUff IMioto-Engravlns)

Smft Response Greets USO 
Move to Aid Camj) Soldiers

Hr GKOItOK F. IlKDMONr>
Tlie Twin Kails USO chnpter was urowlng by leaivi and,bounds today 

and KclUns more Irniwlniii every nihiule.
A few hours alirr the ■Ilmes-Ncw.i rcachccl the ;.trpci l-'rlday Ix-nrhiR 

ft story ot the nmnllold dulU-s Unit hail been Uiru.M upon Ihe chapicr by 
the cominR of Uie soUllrr.n to the Japanese eviicuotlon camp at iWcn, 
here’.I whiit hud Imppened:

necclvcd nn offer of a whole ,m-1 of furniture lo rtiuip n ccnler for the 
soldiers when they come lo 'i'wlii Fnlb,

Offered the use of a player plnno.
An offer by two Klrls 10 do wliiitcvor jstenoRrnphlc work the chapter 

rcQUlrcd—nnd the USO may rffpilri! tjulte n bit .-.oon.
Hecclved many t '̂lrphonr culls oH'Tlng other help.
Now the blR Job cimlrcmtinr -the clmplcr I.1 t<i find a room In which 

the ccntcr can be f.M;il)ILshrd. It'r, no r.ecret thai the oillccn- would like 
Uie room Uinl fornirrly hijUinl tlic MnJesUc phaniwcy nt Main avenue 
iind Shw.hone street or llic buLcmeiii hi the riilrlity Nutlonal bank
buildlnK on Uie opiwslir cc 
council office,

Tlie furniture offered b; 
clUzcns for the recreaUon r 

when Uie company

' thill I county defen.-;c

lal v.hlcli was purclia-scd by 'I’win Falls 
m of (*), E. Jlflth enRlniTrr., Twin rails' 
itloncd III Fort Lcwla, Wiush. Tlie furnitiU'e 

wita shipped back tierc and stored nt the American LcRion hall when the 
engineers were sent overseas. Mnyor Joe-lC Koehler Is ca-.todlnn of the 
furniture and made the offer lo the USO.

Tlie mayor alio oflered the plnno. It Is now nt U\e McClujiky health 
catnp at Buhl and l,s not beliiR u.-.ed,

Mnyor Koehler. imllelpaUUR Uiat Uie USO ladles will soon find a build 
Ing for Ihe center, already hiu'. bcRun coIlecUnR mauarines for Uie visit- 
Ins soldiers to read. Persona hnvltiB tx\aRatlJ\es may leave them at. U11 
noxy UieaWr, the mnyor declared.

He Buld that the furniture, which really Ir, the projieriy ot Uie llOUi 
cnKlneer.i. includes almait cveryililnK that a ;.oIdlers' center necd.s, in- 
tludlciK louttBea, writing dcxks nnd haV and coat TOtk.i.

J E R O I J U S M  
RESULTS L 1 S I [D

JEROME. Aug. 15-Official-count 
of Uie primary election in Jerome 
county, as rtlaUng to the JuaUces of 
Uie peace and the conatables, woa 
revenled today by Mrs. Charlolt« 
Hbberson, Jerome eouniy auditor.

!n  Jerome precinct Clark Stontoa 
received 300 voles And Ralph Bur- 
rouglia. 320. for JusUce of the peace, 
and David O. Palmer polled 333 lor  
constable.

In Uie eaat end precinct. Ed LltUe 
received IDl votes tor JusUcc of the 
peace, 88 In Eden and 103 In Hazel, 
ton.

Constable nominated In the eaat 
end precinct was Clarence Saunders 
with 11 votes, all cast In Haicltcn.

In a  news story Aug. 13 Uie Tlmes- 
Newa waa In error in tabulauona. 
when It stated that Utile "failed to' 
get a vote." The returns were In-

Tlie Incomplete tabulations were In-

OU> »*RntONK> 
nevivALCMrln C. Fuller. Olrwrwr

SoBdsn ir o  KlkxTcin CsallBseos InUrsa* Uonil CMptl
Dnxduit

advcrtenUy printed as being < 
plete. •

Alio announced were the total 
voles C-1.M for mintor on the Demo- 
craUc ticket, the rc3uh.s being 
lollows:

BoUiwell. 170; Oo.uetl. 38; Strat
ton. 7: Taylor. C5; BlstUne. 10,

Comjilete offleial returns will be 
announced early next week.

Sefid that boy iti the service

ALETTER
from HOME

DEAR- Aug.16,1942 
-- ---------, Idaho

• Most welcome news this week 
started right ou. last Sunday wlUi 
reporUn of Uie new Pacific often' 
?lve being underway. If It be
comes part of your duty to take 
part In sucli a magnificent adven
ture. 1 know Hut you will acquit 
yourself heroically and with all 
the courage an American life has 
bred hr you, God ble.sa you!

•  ElRlit months tralnlnK in the 
Mnrlne Corps brouKht a reiiort 
from Blnlne Hyde of Twin Kails 
that he had arrived at a dcsUnn- 
llon •'beyond the Bea.s." Albert It. 
Weaver of Jerome rreelved his 
^n m lu lon  ns ilccond Ilrutenanl. 
John Drake, Twin Falls, luw com- 
pletcd a courfte n.s machhilM's 
mate at Oreal Lakes.'

• Lorren FliUer has taken a po.'.U 
lion as r.eerelary to Uie presldenl 
Of the' College of Idaho. Mrs. 
Joe-K. Koehler recently under
went clinic examination—a nd 
piwised "with flying colors" in Uie 
words of her enthualastlc hus
band. Joe Day has relumed from 
civilian work In Dutch Harbor.
A former chlef-of-.staff lo .Mac- 
Arlhur has - .-.ettled in Ketchum. 
HLs name Is John O. Ardon,

• One ot Twin Falls county’s first 
jiur.ses to become commissioned In 
the navy is Second Lieutenant 1 
Annnbelle Qee. She reporla in 
fleatUe. Ray Jennings of Hansen 
lia.s reported tor navy duty. MLsa 
Betty Yarbrough and Miia Mil
dred JcnnlnRa did their part for 
USO by appearing in concert this 
last week. Moat of you Twin Falls 
lads’will remember them for Uielr 
distinctive musical ability.

•  Prank Unamuno. Hailey, haa 
reported "In" with the 87Ui Ml. 
in f. Regiment at Tacoma. . . to 
Join many other mountain men.

•  Shades ot the paall From the 
Hoor ol Snake River canyon come 
d •■Pony Etprcas'' letter. . . It was 
found'by Mrs. M. E. Ray. route 1. 
Hansen. ApparenUy it was found 
In a cabin which once housed 
Chinese who panned for gold in 
the river. Tell that lo your 
buddies who wont l>elleve your 
ulorles of the old west. And lor 
another attenUon getter try Uila: 
taat week a ninety-pound alur- 
Iteon waa caught. IVe always 
jound that good lor an eye open-, 
cr. Most people from out-of-Idaho 
w ont believe that aucli fiah even 
exlatl

•  I hear ot more and more foilu 
at homo who ore sending thli 
letter each week—and they all feel 
Ifa & grand idea. And Wz more 
apparent how that wo liave aold- 
iera right In our midst with a 
detail assigned to the Japanese 
ItelocaUon Center. A pletun of 
them olJ appeared In the paper

recently. And it ahoaed Uiem 
really mlUlng around the liead- 
aunrters wnlUng for malll Proof 
that mail U c-saenUal in your 
work. So here’s more of III

•  Uulil reports raising 11.439 Jn 
their USO drive. Pvt. John Hahn, 
son of Twin rnlLV flr.st Mayor. C. 
J. Hahn, nnd Ainil Annls have 
been graduated from Uie technl-
nl training command achool at 

Chanuu; field. 111. Ralph Bailey 
vLilted here from Alunieda. Calif., 
where he H stationed with Uie 
n a v y . Lieutenant CiiRcne B. 
Harron. Filer. Is now Captain at 
CelRer field. Spokane. ML« Loma 
Kate Ooe. Kimberly, became Uio 
bride ot Rus.'.ell K., Child, Ogden, 
now BtJitioncd at Fort Lewis. And 
MLm MnrKnrcl“ RsUier Cose, Filer, 
became wedded lo Vnll Whllelock 
of Seattle nnd who is connected 
with Doelng. Tliey’il reside In 
Seattle.

•  John Waters. Twin Falls, has 
been nccepied In the air arm of 
the navy. Magic Valley'a own 
pollUcal candidates—J n m es R. 
Bothweil nnd W. H. (Dill) Det- 
weller received admirable aup- 
j)ort here at home but were eecond 
beat in their respective races 
throughout Uie atnte.

•  And here's n special note to 
PFC L. E, (Dob) Browning who 
put In hU individual plea (for all 
ot you) for mail. He’s located in 
England oa I mentioned once be
fore. But he’d like to hear from 
any of you—In and out of the 
.service. If aiiy of you here at 
home wish to write, call 1031-W 
here In Twin Pnlls for his address. 
And wc hope this memo reaches 
him via the Detweller Newjlelter 
route.

•  Claa.se.1 will start in nvlallon at 
Albion Normal. Laai we«k In Twin 
Falla the Jnycees aponaored a 
’’Band ApprcclaUon" night for the 
band when they highlighted a 
regular concert with commen
taries on the.banda. Its history and 
peraonnel. At the aame concert the 
OAR presented the band wlUi aa 
Amerlcarj flag. The concert waa 
extntordlnarlly welJ attended and 
marked the first public reeognl- 
Uon of.the fine work one of Ida
ho's ftnejt bands h u  been dol&v 
over a period o f  almost thirty- 
aeven year*. Anna Toothmon, 
Twin PaUa. hna reported fOr duty 
In- Denver aa an army nurse. 
Robert Fomrfolt. Hanaen. haa ar
rived safeVy In Africa wllh a Doug
las Aircraft Co. conUogent.

•  Wild animal notAUon for the 
week (this goea on and on)—a 
porcupine made an appearance at 
Uie home of Weaver Hanby, 379 
Ramage. Twin Falls. The police 
rtpoited they hod Iht “ iSvuatlon 
well In baad.** And howl

• Dr. Reea haa been called 'for ' 
navy service. People are goins to 
start hoarding oparaUona If thla 
bu.sinesji of calling doctors eon* 
tlnuea. 'V’ou can't get a good ap
pendectomy with your iavorlt* 
surgetin in Uie navy or armyi The 
Murtaugh ward of the M. I. A. 
held a Weiner roast last wiiek at 
Artlslan Nnt with all aervlee men 
here nt home on leave aa their 
special Kuests, Another group— 
Uie DAVfl have Joined up with 
the Idaho Vola—those local men 
sworn to prouxt o u r  counUca. 
First Sgt. Robert Vai^ht spoke at 
Gooding before the Rotary club 
on hli experiences. He’s on bis 
way to officers’ training at Port 
Sill.

• Civilians rale, tool Lost week I 
learned Uint Edward Turner now 
connected wllh a canning com
pany In -Wa.shlngton la recelvltiff 
this letter regularly.' Many of 
you remember him from .Twin 
Fnlla and th» U. of L Ralph Ma»<- 
ton. Paul, wllh the army. h03 
been ataUoned In Canada but la 
being transferred aoon. Word has 
been received of the marriage of 
Corp. William Qtcen. Carey, to 
Mina Marian MonUerth, Wilming
ton, Cftllf. TheyTl be In Port 
Lewis. "Kukan" la a flghUns 
word wllh the Clilnese and on the 
3 ^  and Slth of this month a 
8 i« la l ahowlnR of the picture by 
that name will be made at the 
Roz>’-F-proceeda to go to the China 
Relief Fund.

• TliU week many civilians made . 
n trip to the Japanese RelocaUon 
Center—the Qnrden of Eden—but 
It proved llttlB of a Garden ot 
Eden for visitors found It was 
comprised of only the barest ot 
essentials for l i v i n g —MOtching 
many rumors of high Uvlng aAd 
special comforta. It's nt» clncl> lo  
be quartered Uterel* Miss Anna 
Cweeley, alaUoned - In  "down- 
under" land, reports home that 
maU Li an-essenUall Sgt. I4t«r* 
rence Newman haa aent «  ftto -  . 
letter home to Albloa. Twin PWm 
KlwanU announced purohaae o l 
t3(» of War Bonds and ln ,th *  
next breath voted to donate “ ride 
beache*" at the east and west ap-

of town for the benefit

•  The Cowboys? Tttey're to {ouitJv 
place and losing gamei by tha 
Dorroweat margin *posaOile»oaft 
run In lat« lnnlag»—«ome of 'em 
late os the Kth Uke vbea Uvejr 
played the Card5 here laat week.

•  Detweller^ atlU Invite your 
auggcsUcn and moU—they psonjM 
to answer it ptixnpUy If Itll be!p 
you appear popular at mall Uma.

MAGIC VALLEY

Designed An a Public Service by DetxeeCler â, / n c .
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NEW YORKERS AWAIT ROOSEVELT-FARLEY POLITICAL TEST
I SET 

F i l l  ID N E S D A y
NEW YOnK. Auff. 18 W ^New

-----York iU l«r»  T6«iTotrerf Prwldentj,
today enserly eyed next Wedne#- 

— -auy's'coaveniion lor n mnjor.WK of 
rranlclln D. Rwucvell'a pollUcal 
prcsllge at home.

Candidates In the bftlllo raBlfi# 
the RUt>emalorlal nomln«Uou »c*o 
Ull Jnmea M. M c«l. U. 8. aenator 
trom Buffalo, and genial John.J. 
Dennett. Jr  ̂ «Ute attorney general 
from Brooklj-n.

To political observers gencnxUy 
Mead and Dennett wero onty the 
front men with the underlying con- 
tejt one between the new deal forces 
of PrMldent RoosereJt and James A. 
Farley, nintc democrntlc chnlrman 
and once a cloflo HooJievelt aide.

In Rare Ftnt 
Dennett, whwe campaign has been 

carefully guided by the yetemn Far
ley. was In the race first and piled 
up n sUxck of delcRato pledges. Cotn- 
Inu In later aft^r n "draff’ move
ment. Mead claims W have cut Into 
the Bennelt utrengUi throush Viup- 

■ port of Oov. Herbert Lehman, U. 8. 
Senator Robert Wagner and Natlon- 
lO a»alrman Edward J. Flynn.

Despite far-flung Implications of 
the bnlUe. the White Hoaie has 
mile to M>y publicly. At a press 
ferencc thn Prfsiflent said:

"If I were a dciegntc.to the 
ventlon. I would ciwt my vole 
Jim Mead."

1 ^  No OppotlUon 
In the face of the pre.ildentlal 

•■nluRs." rarley lift* maJflUlned eon- 
UlslenUy Umt Dennett would bo 
nomlnnud and elected and predict
ed ihnt Mead's name would never 
he presented to Uie convenUon.
. There has been virtually no acUv- 
Jiy In Uio republican ranlcB where 

— Tenner District Attorney Thomas ^  
Dewey appears to have a clear field. 
The OOP will convene Aug. 2* at

The American labor party, wfilch 
cave Oov. Khman his margin of 
victory over-Oewey in the last elec
tion. has indicated that Mead woiUd 
be acceptable but ha4 tur&ed thumbs 
down on Dennett. The party will 
hold Its convention here next Batur- 
dny.

A i m  p o m
IRKES IN MW

Clyde Nelson Rosa, 151 Addison 
'avenue. Tft-ln Falls postoffice work
er was expected to Jump out of civil
ian life to a chief petty office in 
the navy If he passes hi* physical 
examination In Boise within a few 
weeks.

Rosa, S8. enlisted at the local re- 
crultlna station vesterday In the 
specialists' dlviilon of the navy and 
will probably be awlgned to the post
al acctioa. Chief Pjtty Officer C. 
A. Edmonson, navy recruiter here, 
said.

ThB navy -will be nothing new to 
'  Rosa. He served one four-year hiuh 

before reaching hU maJorUr and 
was discharged as yeoman third 
class. He served on the battles&lps 
West Virginia. California and Mary
land. Rosa Is married. HU enlist
ment marked the second for local 
postal workers within two days, 
rrederlo M. Sanger hai also enlisted 
as a specialist.

Lloyd D«nson Tankersley, 39. who 
fave bis brother, Charles Tankers- 
ley. Jerome, as his nearest of kin. 
enllst«d as apprentice seaman, while 
Lynn Robert Huffman. 10. son of 
Mrs. Katherine Brlntoa, Ooodlng. 
enlUted as a radio t«chnlclan.

Three others enlisted in the V-1 
section, which will ^ rm lt them to 
complete their schooling before en
tering the service. They were Tal- 
madgo Porter Hawkins,-31, son of' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hawkins, Pller; 
Cecil Clare Watson. 30, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Watson, Dietrich, 
and Roy Samuel Date. 30, son of Mr. 
and Mri. O. W. Date. Dietrich. Haw
kins wUl return to the Unlvealty of 
Idaho and the other two to Albion 
Normal.

WIDOW HIVES 
BICyC lE  P E M

The Twin Falls rationing board 
didn't take long la considering the 
appllcaUon o f  Mrs. Margaret 8. Nel
son for a war bicycle after the mem
bers learned that the widow, a 
daughter and a fton were working 
and all needed the vehicle to get 
about. She Uves at 31 Washington 
court.

Mrs. Nelson was the first woman 
In Twin Falls to be given a permit 
to purchase a bicycle.

Phyllsa Jean PetcrBoo. a working 
girl residing at 37 Washington court, 
also > was gives a permit. She eaid 

' her bicycle was stoJen last F t b n w  
and she had waited txntU this time 
for it  to be returned.

Victor Charles Ooertxen. photog
rapher for the Tlmes-Newe. also 
got a permit because, he said, he 
must “ travel a mile and a half sev
eral times dally."

Bu*ene D. Plppltt, Kimberly, got 
a blcycls permit because be has to 

‘ travel six miles to work 'and with a 
bicycle could "cut the two hours and 
33 minutes* ha now consumes In 
travel by public conveyance by "one 
hour and 43 minutes.”

Vegetables—And More Vegetables

If anyone ever saw more vetetablrs ouUlde a garden than thoie ttie 1,000 chttdren parllelpattng In 
he MerchanU* bnreaa "naclt to School day" depoiUed hi front rf the Orphenm and Roxy theatei% he's 
I vegetable warehouie attendant. There were veselablet of every Ueierlption but

Kids—An Ai-my of Them--Tiirn 
Out for Back-to-School Event

Kids—<lght blocks of them. Kld  ̂
In overalls. Kids Itj jilnyauita. Tliiy 
girls maaiuemdlng a.n oltlalers—with 
glasses. Uttle glrln carr ’̂lng dolls and 
pushing go-carts. Kids with dlriy 
faces. Kids slicked up and dreued 
In their Sunday best. Uut,.Dtter nli, 
iuat kids—America'.i hope. America's 
ftilure.

That's what Twin Falls saw be
tween 0:30 and 10 a. m. icstwday in 
the city park, where Uiey aacmljled. 
and on Second avenue cost and 
Main avenue over which they 
marched to the Oniheum and Roxy 
theaters In the McrchanU' bureau 
"Dack to School day" celebration.

Brtnr VcfeUbles 
And In the hands of each child 

ras at least one vesetabie—the ad
mission fee to ehows at tlie two 
theaters. Some oven had whole bagn 
fuJl. Tiivy carried pctAtou. hrads ol 
cabbage, onions, the Pop E)'o food 
—spinach. One even had a big 
squash. But most of all. they car
ried bunches of carrots—«o. many 
carrots In fact Uiat Uic parade waii 
colored with their gieamini; yellow.

The vegeEahles were carted nway 
In bushel baskets and flnsUy In n 
heavily-laden truct by the Salva
tion Army to use In feeding the cltj''8 
needy this coming winter.

n««*lTe War Btampi 
The show over, the children filed 

out. each to be presented wiUi a 
war savings stump booklet contain
ing one stamp. Tlieie were given out 
by si* pretty Jaycee bondodiers— 
Mary Coughlin, AUce Harral. Hllma 
Sweet, Mnrgaret Dctweller, VlrKlnin 
Alien and Joan Benoit. From tliere 
they went to the city's store.< to re
ceive more free glfui and be out
fitted for school, which will open 
In most plac<4 In the Magic Valley 
on Aug. 24, IX not already open.

E. H. Oyer was general chalmian 
of Merchants' bureau commlltec in 
charge of the affair. lie was a.ul:ied 
by Russ Jensen, the p.vacle chMr- 
asn, and R. J. Vallton, under who»o

direction 'JCfl cerense stamp bookleUs

Ram Sale Set at 
Pocatello Oct 3

BOISE, Aug. IS Iffy—T b t  annual 
Idaho fall range nua sale will be 
beld O ct 8 at PocateUo, the Xdato 
Wool O roven  bulletin said today.

“As In the past U  jn r t , ’'  tbs 
paper added, "rams of both black- 
Jac« and wblteface types wUl be 
offered.- •

Uaualljr over BOO rams are listed 
Xor the sale.

Oosinc date for Ustlnt o f  cntrtea 
. U Aug. 31.

----------------ry.ideas o f  time do
■ pot app^ at the North Pols, eother® 

If s o  midnHht there.

They’re Old
Tl>e Reysera and steamlni; pools 

or Yellowstone National park are 
a hnnff-over from the'tlroc mlUJon* 
Of years « ko when all the enrth's 
orcft broiled over subterranean fires.

NINE KILLED IN 
B O i E R ’S  CRAS

HASTINGS. Mich., Aug, 18 (U.(9— 
Four army officers and live enlUted 
men—the entire crew of a D-34 army 
bomber stationed at the Willow Run 
airport in Detroit—were kUled last 
night when the ship crashed In a 
com field.

CfflclaU at the airport, where the 
army air force's 00th heavy bom
bardment group set up headquarters 
only a few days ago, said the ship 
crashed 10:30 last night. No details 
are known, they said, but a mlllUry 
Investigation Is underway.

They added that the huge four- 
motored plane was demolished. Wit
nesses here said wreckoge was strevn 
for hundreds of yards after the ship 
apparently developed motor trou
ble. lcL3t & wing when It hit a hlr.h 
Uee. and crashed Into the bank of 
a creek.

Willow Run officials released the 
followlnK list of dead;

2nd Lieut. Eugene C. King, pilot, 
Drawiey. Calif.

2nd Ueiit. Lewis H. Talley, co
pilot. Alcdo. Tex.

2nd Lieut. Janies H. Daley, bom
bardier. Upper Darby, ,Pa.

3nd Lieut. Mnrrb E. McCall, nav
igator. EKUiervllle. la , •

Staff S«t. John D. Hoien. radio 
operator. Lewliton. Mont.

Corp. aeorge E. Strenge, engineer. 
Mountain La Icc. Minn.

Corp. Ernest L. Prather, asst.' en
gineer, Sehoolfield. Va.

I»vt. Steve Apatnra. asst, radio 
operator. WelLibunt, W. Va.

Pvt. Ra>-mond W. Carillon, gun
ner, Mllleraburg, O.

Next of kin of all victims 'have 
been notified. It was sa'.d

Dud weather hindered the pilot, 
wltnevies said, and ho circled ever 
the brilliantly lighted Barry county 
falrRrounds In an apparent attem:>t 
to find his bearings. He then head
ed south, flying low. toward Dattie 
Creek, site of T. Custer and KelloKit 
air /Jew.

EDEN
Mrs. Oeorge Stelnmetz underwent 

on oppendectomy at the Wendell 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon, daugh
ter. AUeen. and Mrs. Ellen Beard 
left for a week's stay at Magio hot 
springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Black left for 
Salt Lake City, where Mr. Dlack 
wlii receive medical carc.

Joeeph Porter. Murphj'sboro, ni
ls here to spend the remainder of 
the summer with hla brother. Oscar 
Porter and family.'

Robert Smith, w n  of Mr. and 
Mra. M. C. Smith spent three days 
here the past week with his jucenu, 
en route to the eaatem coast from 
Marchfleld. Calif., where he com
pleted his work In the flying AchooL

Mr. and Mr;j. Walter Brown, Lan 
der, Wyo., wcro hour.e guifiw tin 
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

To Annapolis

George Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. Lee Howard, Buhl, h»s 
fone to the V. 8. Sural academy 
for three years* training. He wM 
appointed by Conr- Henry C. 
Dwor^hak. (.SUff Enrravlng)

SPl
FOR BUHL yO UIH

BUHL. Aug, 15—Oeorge Howard, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Lee Howard, Buhl, enrolled at Uie 
U. S. naval academy at Annapolis 
Aug. 10. for tliree years’ training, 
having been appointed ' by Cong. 
Henry C. D?»’oraliak In June.

Oeorge took a preliminary physical 
examliiatkin at Fort Doujjias. Utali, 
lost week, going from there to An
napolis where he successfuJly paw
ed his entrance examination, accord
ing to a wire received by his par-

The family. Including Mr. knd 
M n. Howard. 'George Howard and 
Miss Ruth Howard, enjoyed a vaca
tion trip to Yellowstone park be
fore Oeorge departed for Utah and 
Annapolis.

Oeorgo was graduated In 1041 
from the Buhl hlgjj school where 
he had made an excellent record In 
his studies as well as' In music and 
speech, winning honors In both, de
partments. He was also a member 
of the National Honor society. He 
attended the University of Idaho, 
soutliem branch. last year, studying 
chemical engineering.

Wagoner and Mr. and Mrs. Jay La 
Jaunease. Mr. Brown is a brother of 
Mrs. Wagoner and Mrs. LaJaunesse.

Mrs. A. F. Eaton returned home 
frcjn Salt Lake City, where she 
accompanied Mr. Eaton, who 
malned for medical care.

B i l l s  a  b i g g e r  
m a n  t h a n l i s  d a d  

w a s  i n  1 7

W ^ R  DEPARTMENT figure* show tlut 
today's aversge solcUer u  nearljr an Inch 
taller and ten pounds heavier than In 1917.

That’s B meat gala fo r  one gentrttion 
— and a real tribute to the men o f tdeoce 
and the men o f Indiwtry who helped 
build Bill’s husky frame. We’re ^lad 

tlccfrxc Industry a in 
While food experts were discoverlni 

new vitamins and better diets for Bill, 
electric research was wotldag out wan 
to refrigerate his food so it.would be 
fresheri safer* chesper.

While doctors were dereloptng new 
•enims, drugs and healing techniques, 

‘ electric laboratoriu were improving

X.TBys, disthenn)' lamps, electric knlvM.
Even before Bill was bom, electrie 

servants fned his mother from much of 
the work of washing, cleaning, cooking 
«nd lewing—so that she and h a  children 
could behealtliier and happier.

Actual!/, these advances con b« cred
ited to the American Way at work— freo 

'DCS creating and producing the things 
that other men want and neei—for ercry- 
M / $  benefit. The electric industry grew 
thst way. A  few men organised a com-, 
pany. Many men invested their savings. 
Good business management under 
Government regulation multiplied ]'obs» 
extended service, lowered rttes.

Todsy, the average American home 
pays only 10c a day for all electric ser
vice—and gets about twice as much 
electricity for that dime as it did 10 to 
15 years ago. More important stilf, 
thaitks to business management, Amer  ̂
ItJt war tndtutrles have the world'i 
greatetl electric power on tap!

i d a h o V p o w e r
WOOfCihH >0 LfTTttt

INVEST IN AMEBICAI BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMTf

DELINQUENT IA)(
Property for which tasea have not 

been paid for 1030 and 1B39 wlU go 
to the county In January. 10«. Mrs 
Cora Stevens, eoupty Ueosurer, said 
yeaurday as her office began mak
ing up "notices of Issuance of taK 
deeds.” She aald that nutlccs were 
being sent to about 800 property 
owners.

The reason for property on which 
the taxes were delinquent f jr  two 
yean going to the county next Jan
uary was expUlned by Mrs, Stevens 
os follows: -1038 was Included In the 
moritiorlum Jaw granting Jour years' 
delinquency and 1&39 was not In
cluded and comes under Uie Uia'c- 
year delinquency law.

•'Any taxpayer knowing that taxes 
for the two years are unpaid can 
save II by coming Into my office and 
paying the taxes now before notices 
are mailed out." Mrs. Stev*ns con
tinued.

The treasurer said that after prop
erty goes to the county In deCault of 
tax pnj-ment. a property ownrr must 
pay nil taxes against thu property, 
plus all penalties, interest and deeĉ .s 
before he con redeem It.

Mystery Bullet 
Wounds Child, 9

ROPEUT, Aug. 1&—Source of the 
stray bullet which Friday night, 
struck Rex Stockton, e. remained «  
nu'stery early’ lu t  night, according 
to Sheriff William Manifold of Min- (  
Idoka county, who was continuing 
the Investigation.

Young Stockton, son of Mr. and ^ 4  
Mni. Robert Stockton, was acclden- » /  
tally shot In the back while swim
ming In the canal west of Rupert.

TJje shooting occurred at 8:30 p.
_i. Friday, ond to date the source 
of the bullet had not been deter
mined.

Rex la txcclvlng treatment at the 
Rupert general hospital. His condi
tion Is not believed to be critical.

Doys wlUi whom he was swimming 
were unable to give any clues as to 
the accident, according to officials.

r-  Your —
PERMANENT will Include a 

soft water oil shampoo, new rator 
hair cut, fine styling tJJlO up.

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio 

rh. C9 125 4lh Ave. N.

FUR SALE
Our

Fur Representative 
from

B.L. HARRIS
will be here 

all day

MONDAY
AUGUST 17lh

Seleet from this grand selection 
o f 1M2-43 far styles

• ASIATIC MINK • MARMINK
• NOUTIIEIIN MU8KUAT
• NOnTIIEnS SEAL • BKIJNK
• ALAHKAN SEAL • ERMINE
•  rSRSIAK PAW •  CABACUL

*6 9 "“ to  *295
A small deposit will Instire yoor order.

BACM O SCHOOL 
SALE EVENT

C O A T S . . .  *1198
Sport and dress • coftts. Sizes 
9 to 17 nnct 12 to 50. Brand 
new arrivals for your eelcc- 
tion .............. ...............................

$ 4 2 5 0

DRESSES $298
to

$^750
500 newest styles and colors. 
Sizes 9 to 17 and 10 to -IG. 
Corduroy, velvet, wools, silks, 
rayons, ctc. Choose yours 
N O W !................. ..................... .

SKIRTS
Flannel, Corduroys, Plaids. 

All sizes.

$1.9S $2.98
Baffs . .  .  Sl.OO to $3.98 
Jackets . .  S3.98 to S7.95 
Blouses . . $1.19 to $2.98

SWEATERS
Slipover and Jacket Styles. 

All colors and sizes.

$ 1 . 1 9 . o $ 4 - 9 8

vHATS
Complete line of new FtU 

Hats. All colors, styles.

$1.49u,$4.9S
COMPLETE LINE OP ACCESSORIES,
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Tired of It All?-Try Hundred 
Mile Horseback Ride for Ennui

Engaged to Wed

M lu LenlM WHcht, dftn|h(er of 
Mr. and Mra. 3. H. WHiht. Dalil. 
whoM marrUca (o Warren Adam*

r»t,n. ion et Mr. anA Mr*. 3. W . 
AdMiMon, Twin FalU, will Inko 
pUce In September. (SUff En- 
rrarlii*)

Br JEAN DIJrtCELACKEtt
Fun is where you find it— and five Jerome women located 

plenty o f  it on n recent 100-milo horflcbnck ride.
“ I really felt guilty at having ho much pleasure and hup- 

piness when there 1h bo  much trouble in the world, but don’ t 
know any way I could help by  .‘jtayinB home, and we ccrtainly 

weren’t wastinR any ^aa-'or 
rubber," commenitid Mra. 
James S. Keel, in rolatinff 
hiKhliffhts o f the trip.

She liM B point llicre. Even the 
government Iioa urged people lo set 
w  much enjoyment out of Uila e 
mer aa poMlble... . niter warUmo 
Uutle.i Imvc been done.

Here'i Uie farty 
Wakltvs up U\e parly were Ftanccs 

Cnllcn. riding Yellow Jackct; .Mnry 
Smith. rldhiK Nix; Marjorie HcUa, 
It fonner Sun Vnlley rodeo queen, 
riding Doc: Lola flol)erla. rldlnB 
Cen. and Oltulyn Keel, rldlntr PaLiy.

TJiejr left Jerome on u Mondiiy 
mornlns In July—&;3Q n. m. wiia 
the hour, anti tlie Lord had tlinuuht- 
fully provided o cool, cloudy morn
ing tor the trip.

They followed tlie old road to 
Shoshone, meandering off throuBli 
the ssgebnuh. It had mined enouRli 
to settle the duat nnd dampen 
MSebruali nrid ua the liori.cs nwlah- 
cd through, they enjoyed "perfume 
such oa Yordtcy never hcip«d I 
make.” according to Oliidy.i Keel.

They Mopped at MeCaln■^—ih  
servlco sLntlon 4Ive mlle.i norUi of 
Shoshone—for lunch, and a two- 
hour rest. After they piuiacd the 
CCC tan^p, Ihe Inst ahade find »liel- 
ter Xor 10 mllea, Uio sun came oul 
junt blistering hot.

"When VIC got hot enough. w( 
remembered we had left our cnntcen 
at home, so had nothing to drink." 
Mrs. Keel tclU.

At the ColtoiiwoodB. both horses 
and rldera made a dive (or the 
water hole. TJio women felt and 
looked like broiled lobsters about 
that time, they now Rdtnlt.

••We rested awhile there nnd put 
our horses awny. with Mr. Cox’ 
ftsslntnnce. for which we were moat 
thankful. We were llkewlao grates 
ful to Mr. Ooodlng for giving uj per- 
jnlaalon to It&vt them there lor tJ-iC 
night.

Dub In Jerome 
"Kindly Mrs. Cox cumo out^nd 

wanted to make aundwlchea for , , 
but we were due bocV; In Jerome lor 
dinner. Lola had left her car mere 
the night before oa she came down 
from Uie cabin, so ux plied In and 
started bnck home."

They had a good dinner and _ 
ROod itst at Jeiome Ulat night and 
were rarln" to go Uie next momlnir 
at 5 a. m. The flr.it day they hnd 
ridden 3a mlle.i. but nobody wanted 
to rcniff on tlic trip. Jim Keel 
leaving for the Keel cabin on New
man creek with a trailer load of 
Iced, ad took them back to the Cot
tonwoods.

"We were saddled nnd on the rond 
before 1. We rode to Tlmbermnn 
Icxjgc, Jusi over Tlmbermnn hUI, 
Where we hnd lunch nnd /ipcnt the 
afternoon In the grove Just at Uic 
foot Of tlie hill. Orand grazing 
there for the horaca." Glacly* ob 
served.

Thty wddltd about < p. m .........
rode on to Bellevue where they 
spet.t the night with Alice Painter.

"She hnd fine blue graa.i pasture 
Jiut acrosa the itreet from her 
house, and what % dinner she had 
prepared for tial" Q]ad}-a wonts her 
horse to fore aa well as she does, you 
can see that.

One of Uie most Intcrc.-'tlnR events 
of the trip waa the vl.ilt with Mr.n. 
Peter Brown, who llve.i next door to 
Mrs. Painter, according to Mn;. 
Keel.

"Veuns" llonewoman 
"Mrs, Brown is 87 years younff 

and atlll a'horsewoman. She w u  
bemoaning the fact she had been 
unable lo ride In the Fourth of July 
parade this >’ 6nr. Seema she hadn’t 
mls.-;ed for S5 year» before!" Otndya 
spoke ndmlrlnRly orM rs. Drowii.- 

"She had H children nnd‘ rod» 
with all of them. Showed m  the 
picture of herself taken riding her 
slde-siiddle nnd wearing n lovely 
rldlnr; habit. She alto showed 
the saddle. 6ald ahe’d na soon ride 
& M-Ralloci barrel a& one ot 
sflddlea."

The tmvelera were on the road to 
Hailey for breakfnst before 7 the 
next morning, and "that ride on 
old Broadford road’ was worth Uie 
wholB trip." Oladj-a deeUred with 
enthusiasm.

They rested at tlie Brass cottage 
In Ketchum until 4 p. jn~ saddled 
their nagn and rode on to OrnhUn’s 
rancli, and then to QlenKeel for a 
fried chicken dimmer.

Plnale caipe on a Saturday when 
they rode Uie trail to Norton Ukc. 
the headwater of Baker creek, and 
found Uiemaelres In anowbanka, 

“Lorjfe flah played aU njound ear 
hooka, but not a one of them  ̂
interested In any bait we hnd ^  
offer," aiadi-8 admitted a trifle rue
fully.

But then, to catch trout In ad
dition to having all that lun would 
hate l>e«n too perfect.

Night ‘R a id e rs ’ 
Give Excitement 

To Girls’ Outing
Nightly "raids” on the cnmp lent 

excitement ta the recent outing of 
the Netoppew Camp Fire group o f  
Filer, with Mn'. C. O. Tliomas aa 
gunrdlan.

•»Invader*‘‘ of the peace of Camp 
Ponstamen were porcupines, who 
discovered the bread'boxea, nc 
ter where they were put.

Won Uonors 
Comperuiatlon. however, was the 

faet that a dog, taken on the camp
ing trip, comcred one of the beasts, 
«Jid the glrla got Camp Flro honors 
for "obsorvlng a wild onlmnl for 
two hour*." as specified In Uie hand
book.

T^n girls made the trip, accom
panied by Mrs. Thomas, guardian; 
Miss Ilena Jones, assistant guard
ian. and Iblrs. Frank Anderson and 
Mm. Stanley Walters, mothers of 
two of the girls.

" '  B girls earr . _ ____ ..
r beads during the week. 

MeonUln Climb 
fim er Ross, forest ranger, and 

Mrs. HoM, look ths girU onto PlVtc 
mountain one day, showing Uiem 
the varloai points of lntcrc.it, spread 
out in a beauUfuI panorama. Tlie 
girls watched Uie sunset from U «  
mountain top and returned to camp.

The U»l night In ths camp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss were speclni Rucsts at 
A coijncll fire. Songs and storlea 
were enjoyed, artd corn was popped 
over the ctmp fir* to complete Uia 
entertainment.

■ ¥ *  *  .
Inexpensive Cut

O f , Meat Slices
Pood Budgeting

By .MRS. CAVNOIt MADDOX 
NEA S«nrle« SUff Writer 

The Beck sllcea and shrinks of 
Iamb can be converted Into many 
dlshe.i. Here nre two:

Braised Lamb Slices With 
VeretabiM 

(Serves four)
Four Iamb neck allcea. aljoul 

i^ iu n ds, anlt mid pepper. 2 cups 
▼>ntcr, 4 carrots, 4 onions, 3 strtUca 

celcrjv
Season meat: brown well In hot 

skillet; pour off fnu Add water. 
Cover with shredded carrots, thin
ly sliced onions, and diced cclcry. 
Cover pnn and steam over verj- 
low heat for about 1 hour. Or else 
braLw neck slices In Ughtly covered 
pan In moderate oven, obout 3S0 de
grees F. for 1 hour. 8er>’6 on Ijot 
plalter.

L«mb n«n  with Brown Saoee 
(Serves four to alx)

One and one-haU cups ground left
over cooked lamb, K teaspoon aalt. 
•4 IcaspooQ pepper, 1 tablespoon 
butter or margortne, u  cup chop- 
j)ed fre.ih muahroom. ,̂ 1 small onion, 
minced. 1 sprig parsley, minced, 3 
table.ipoons chopped stuffed olives 
3 toblespoona chopped sweet plcWes, 
H teaspoon dry maitard, biscuit 
dough, 1 tablespoon mitk.

Place all Ingredients except dougli 
ant  ̂/fillk In heavy skilleL Simmer 
alow/y for 10 minutes. Cool. Spread 
on rolled-out biscuit dough to with
in H Inch of. edge. RoU Uke icU ; 
roir, moisten' edus with water and 

^ «a l. Place roll In. greased ahaflow 
and brush with milk.'Bake in 

not oven (423 degrees P.) for about 
30 mlnut«s. Slice whUs hot and 

♦ ♦ *
Mrs. W. H. Dwight ■ 

Arrives for. Visit
MM, W, H. Dwight. HoUywood, 

Calif., formerly of Twin Falls, !• here 
for A visit with Mrs. OeneTlere 
Dwight.

En route to Tw'in Falls, she w u  the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. CwV Paltsler, Balt 
Utko City.

Malone and Rambo 
Wedding Announced
W onjE LU  Auit. 15—UUa Jew, 

lyimbo and Glen Malone were mar- 
ned at Ooodlng Aug. 8 by Probate 
Judge II. D. Jackson In his office. 
Wtoeaata were Miss Carmen E. 
H mwell and Harold P. Van Zuyen, 
Iwlh of WendeU.

'The bride's partmts reside on b 
farm near hero nnd Malone is Uie 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs.. J. U Malone. 
Both hare been studeht* In WcndeU 
high school.

**113. 0̂, kJ,
itudents In V

Betrothal Told

.Mlu Beth Schofield, daughter 
of Blahop and Mr*. J. Dean Scho
field. Rupert, whose marriage to 
LleuL Elmore Droadhead? Luke 
field. AHs.. will lake place Iftte. 
In Augtuit at Phoenix, Arit., The 
bridcgroam H the son of Mm. Ada 
Broadhrsd Peart. Iluperl. (BUff 
Engraving)

Walters, Guest 
Families Finish 

Vacation Visits
Tech.' SRt. and Mrs. Donald O. 

Walters returned Friday to Camp 
Hann. Rlvcrsfde, Calif., concluding a 
vacaUon visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Quest, parcnt.n ol Mrs. Wnltcra, 
and Mti nnd Mr. .̂ O. Frank Walters, 
parenti of Sgt. Walters.

Also leaving Friday for Snit Lake 
City were Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnllon 
Quest, who lind. nUo visited here the 
past severnl days. Mr. G u «t Is o-i- 
aodated with the Standard staUons.

.Sgt. nnd Mrs. Wnltcra and mem
bers of Uie Oueat family enjoyed an 
outlng-nt Sun Valley during ihelr 
sUiy here; nnd Sgt. Walters remained 
wlUi Ills pnrents for a brief vl.slt at 
Uie Wnltcra summer cabin on Baker
cri'Pk.

Before Uip vLiltors left to retuni 
lo thrlr home.i, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. 
Quci.i. artm\K<;d a Uluucr (or the 
Walters nnd Oue^it families.

V *  «

Honolulu Guest 
Among Those at 

Council Session
Wonicn'.i Council of Uie Christian 

church met Thursday afternoon at 
thp home oJ Mrs. C. P. Bowlts. Pop- 
Inr avriiue. for a pot-luck luncheon.

Mrs, Cyrus Drew, Honolulu,-T.-H., 
waa ft guest. She and her children 
are visiting at the O. P. Bowles home.

Mrs. C. C, Hnynlo conducted ihe 
ievoUonaU. and Mrs. W. a. Pariah 
wiis acUng president. In tlie absence 
of Mr.i. ITank W. Slack.

Ward o f Club to 
Receive Present

Monte White, ward of the rvicml- 
!>• Circle, who lives at Uio.Ctilldren's 
home In Boise will rccrlve a "btick 
to school" gift Irom the wroiip.

Thia decUlon waa made nt a meet
ing of the club Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Woolley. Mrs. 
Ora Patrick won the defense stamp. 

4(1 »
Boise Visitors

Mrs. Juneau H. Shinn and Ml.vi 
Priscilla Shlrin. former rer.Ulenis of 
Twin-Falls, are here from DoL'.e for 
a week's vlalt with frlend.i nnd reln- 
tlve.i. They ore nL« vL-.ltlns at 
riler. ^

jjk<AMPFIM
^ ^ d l R L S

BLUE BONNET 
Blue Bonnet group of Uie Blue 

Birds visited a  downtown bu.ilne.u 
estnbliahment Tliursdny afternoon 
and then went to the iiome of the 
guardian. Mrs. Alfred Pugllnno, for 
a sack lunch nnd Runea.

»  *  ♦ 
WICAKA-CAWASIN 

Wlcaka-Cawasln Camp Fire group 
met recently at the home of Uie 
guardian. Mrs. Tom Timbers, lo 
sicncil headbands. The glrU plan
ned a bicycle hike and wiener roast 
for next week..

• 3f. It

Calendar
- 'T io -N .s .v c  club will meet for a 

picnic Tuesday at 13:30 p. m. nt 
the home of Mrs. Vernon Lawson. 
Hansen. Each member Is asked to 
>rl-.-j »  pltnlo b u U t  and indi
vidual table scrvlce.

¥ ¥ *
• Blue L*kes Boulevard club will 
meet for a picnic ^edne.iday at 
noon at Uie home' of Mrs. Ida 
Sweet, North Wnshlngton.

«  «  «
A special meeUng of the Ladles 

of the Or«nd Army of the Repub* 
11c will be held Monday (ft 3 p nu 
at the city pork to make plans for 
the smnual picnic. All members 
are urged to be preaint.

“Waves” Given 
Cosmetics and 
Figure Liberty

NE:W YORK. Aug. 13 l/P) — 
What n woninn docs with her 
fnco and her-ah. er-flgure Is her 
ov;u b\»lnew. the navy m&ln- 
tĵ lii.1. nnd Lt. Commniulcr Mlld- 
rotl H. McAfee, commander of Uie 
Wnves. women’s naval reserve 
unit, confirms it. "

Tlie nnvy wnnu no mutiny In 
Icmlnlno ranks and througli 

Commnmlrr McAfrn stnte.i there 
will be no rules nor regulntlona 
about makeup nnd unmentlonn- 
bles.

"Wp Imvc no rul<‘a about make
up, nlihouKh we don't want the 
women lo be co:i.splcuou.i," Com- 
matidcr McAfee enid In nil Inter
view today.

Tlic Wnvr.i' uniform, nhc aald. 
wii.n being deslmiPd by Maln- 
boclirr. New York couturier.

"It will bp a nnvy blue tailored 
suit. Officers and enlisted wo- 
mcn>i unlfortn-1 will be about Uio 
sunic cxceiH for Uie hat, buttons 
nnd lasliinK 

Tlie lial. nlir said, would have 
lnt<Tcti;iiii;eab!p blue and white 
top'i and II ■'havrlock." n covcr to 
protcct the hut in rnlny weather.

Dorothy Mitchell 
Weds Officer at 
’ Nevada Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin V. Mitchell. 

Sncniniento, Ciillf.. have announced 
the marrlnup of their dntinlilfr. Mlaa 
Dorothy Mitchell, to Sut. Leonard 
Broad.Mon, Camp Roberts. Calif., 
Aug. 1 at Reno. Nev.
• Mrs. Broiutston W’ore a pasley 
print frock for her wcddlns. com- 
pletlntc her cn.iemblc wUli a blaclc 
Jiicket and ncccMOrles. Her 
was’ o( Kardci\l',vK.

Sgt. anil Mr.i. Clifford Goodner, 
Who were also innrrltd tin: same day. 
attended the couple.

Sgt. Broad.Mon. a Ki'oduate of 
Twin Falls hlgli whool and T>vln 
Pivlls Buslnris unlverMiy, was a.i- 
aoclated . with the F.irmers' Auto 
Inlcr-Insuriincc company before bc- 
InjT trati.ifcrred lo Hip Sacramento 
office five months nro.

Sgt. Urodsion. n Kraduntc of 
Wosiilngton. ICnn.. hlch nchool, was 
nLso grndunii'd from tlip Inwa State 
Agricultural coIleKc nt Ames. lu. He 
ha.i been 'WUh tne United Stales 
army for the psst llirei! years.

Sgt. and JMrs. Urgadston v̂ lll live 
in southern Cahloniln.

*  *  ^  

Marjorie Wilcox 
Becomes Bride at 

Burley Nuptials
PAUL. Alig. 13 — .Mim .Murjorip 

Wilcox, dnuchicr of Mrs. Cliir;» 
Wlleox. ttud Ol-.cHiftvy. Mur-
tjiugh. were married July 2U IH Bur
ley. Rev. Alvhi KKInfcldt, piistnr of 
Uio ChrLitlnu cluircli, pcrfornilns 
the ceremony nt the par.ionaKC.

The bride, a graduate of Paul 
high school, hus operated the I'uul 
telephone exehnnte for Uie piv.it -scv-

Mrs. Okclberry will continue ns 
telephone operator here for Uie pre.i- 
ent. but expccts to Join Mr. Okel- 
bcrry In a few months. Hr la a 
farmer In the MurtJiUKli vlrjnlty. .

Call to U. S. Army 
Cuts Short Visit

The visit of Mr. and Mrs. I'aul 
Harris. Long Beach, Cnllf.. waa cut 
short last night, when he was called 
to the United Sutea army. TJicy 
returned to the coast, concluding a 
vacnUon stay with J. A. Campbell.

Mr. Campbell, who returned re
cently from California, where he 
visited his son-ln-lnv/ and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ballan- 
tyne. and young grandion nt Loa 
Angele.i; Mr. nnd Mr.i. Roy Hnnsen 
nnd the Harris family at Lons 
Beach, was accompanied home by 
Mr. end Mrs. Hwrls.'

They spent part of ln.it week on 
an twllng to Sun VaUey, copper 
bftsln and Stanley basin.

Yoimg Vacationists at Sun Valley GardenBouquet :• 
Lends Zest to 
Outdoor Dimng

Itobbe Caranagh, left, and Ml»» Peggy Cavanagh, right. Twin Falls, are pletnred resting on one of 
the ruMlp bridges In Sun Valley village with .Miss Marjory Gooding, center. Ketchum. Bobbo attends St. 
M«rr-o(.llie-Waialch coUege. Salt ljUte City, and Marrlhurtl coUtge, Vorlland. O rt, U Vtigy'a »chool. 
(.Sun Valley Photo-SUff Engraving)

Gamma Phi Alumnae
Giimma Phi Beta Alumnae association was organized 

Snliirdny afternoon at the Park hotel, following a deBscrt 
luncheon. Miss M arjorie JohnHton, Twin Falls, was named 
chiiirmiin, nnd Jliss Bernice Babcock, al«o of Twin Falls, 
accrelary.
,, They will be installed at a meeting early in the fall. Miaa 

Gerry Scott, Moscow, won the 
prixe.nt bridge. She is- the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. L.
Schumacher, Twin Falls.

I>rc.-:nnt from Twin Falla were Mrs.
Harry Ucnolt, Mrs. J. Paul Tliomnn,
Mrs. J. J. Wlnterholer, Mra. John 
LcbiT, XUa. Andy Meeks, Mrs. H. C,
Jcppcscn. Mrs. Eble Graham. Mrs.
Wolllngton Pierce, Mbs Babcock 
nnd MI.U John-iton.

rrom out-of-town wcro Mrs. Stovo 
DelUo, Lewiston, who Is the guest 
o( licr parents. Mr. luid Mri‘. A. B.
Colftcli; MUi Meredyth Bowler.
GoodlnK: MIm  Marlon WUnon. Buhl;
Miss lluth Ellen Jnckson. BlLis; MIm  
B itty Dutwi-ller. Har.clton; Mrs. R.
O. llardlng. Buhl; Mra. Carl Emer- 

KlRibtrly, titid Mlaa ScoU. Mo«-

Mrs. Devine and 
Children Arrive- 
For Annual Visit

Mrs. xfatthew L. Devine and two 
children. Mlelmel nnd-Beauice Ann. 
of Wnshlngton. D. C.. nnd Falla 
Church, Vn.. have arrived for n va> 
caUon vblt wlUt Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Brallaford. iwrents of Mrs. Xtovlne.

Mrs. Edward ElUolt and ehlWrtn, 
who have been spending the aum- 
picr at the Dmllsford home, will re
turn In a week or 10 dnys to their 
home in New York City.

Mrs. Elliott la al^o a daughter of 
Oic Br1kll.̂ ôrds.

-J|S— *

H, B. Disbands 
For ‘Duration’

It. B. club will be dlsconUnued 
"for the dumtlon.“ "fOIIowing the 
next mecUriK at tho Jjomo of Mrs. 
Perry Freestone, Kimberly, mem- 
t>er» dctcrtnlned at a scsslotv Tlturs- 
day at Uio home of Mrs. Jake Pope. 
"Sccrot Pals" will continue until De
cember. Mrs. Everett Woollry waa a 
KUMt- Tea towela made by the mem
bers w'crtj won by Mrs. Pope. White, 
cltphanl went to Mis. Will Mull.

Tv,'o boxes were prepared for men 
In Uic armed forces. The hostess re
ceived a blrUidny ffom the club 
members, and also one from her "Se
cret Pal."

W W ¥

Hammonds, Guests 
; Visit Sun Valley

Me. and Mrs, Howard U. Ham
mond have as their guests. Mrs. 
C. J. Sanders and son. Leland. Salt 
Lnkc City.

They nre spending the week-end 
nt sun Valley attending the carni
val. which la replacing the rodeo 
this yenr.

ABOUT MATCHES
Wlien you buy peclu or cartons of 

cigarettes, you have a right to de
mand Uie siune number of freo book 
matches Uiat you got back In Mnrch. 
OPA sny* chiseling on matches vio
lates general prico control;-----

SCHOOL CLOTHES
Will look better —  
last definitely long
er with

Lusterized i 
Cleaning

Tills added proccM restores nU the 
qunlltles of the new fabric, CloUiea 
look new . . .  feel hew . .  . thcyll ' 
wear better and dimmed colors *
will be brightened. . '

and it Costs no more 
DISCOUNTS

for  CASH and CABRY

Drivc-ln Cleaners Koyal Cleaners
tSl 2nd St. Eut Phone J63 =  m  8h«»CE«« Bo. Phoat S7«

Family Has “Corner” 
*0n Augrust Birthdays
Mr. nnd Mra. J. M. Lelnen left 

Saturdny evening for Pocatello to

vcrsarlea in  thfclr family.
Mrs, Marcai Frlcdel and Mrs. 

Grace Winn, their twin daughters, 
celebrnte their blrUiday Aug. H ; 
Mrs. Lelncn'a blrthdny' anniversary 

Aug- O: Mr. Lelnen's. Aug. 18: 
:ky Winn' '  - - —

Winn's, Aug,
Mr. and Mra. Lelnen will return 

Uila evening to Twin Falla.

One of the mott attruUre c«a> 
terpieces for outdoors dining-^ 
and fe t  your fli; o f It Ijeforo thooa 
too^ool lutuma deKtftO— 
can come straight tram TWr Vlo- 
tory garden.

Pop 'em back Into the Teget*bU '  
compartment of your refrlgormtor 
when the m eil \t crer, asil 
'em tomorrow for s  good old - ' 
fashioned New Eoglsnd boUed 
dinner.

Make % bed o f  chicory, psrsl«r. 
walercreas. and u»e the larger 
vegctohlM, »uch as purple e n -  
plant, yellow B<)ua»h. large Hpe red 
tomatoes, giant green peppers, ta t 
the base.

FUl in open ipacei with red 
and white radishes, carrots, small 
cucumbcra, peas In pods, crisp 
string beiuis. small white onloDs or 
scallions—all well scrubbed and 
coolly fresh. peasant type 
cloUi or mau on the table.

*  ¥ *

Flag Presented
To County Farm

By GAR Ladies
PrcsentaUon of an American flag 

to the Twin Falls county farm by . 
Uie' Dan McCook circle. Ladles o t  
the Grand Army of the ilepubUe. 
took place Friday evening.

Mn. J. N. Clyde, Mrs. O. B. Jones. 
Mrs. W. A. Faloon and. Mrs. W. H. 
Murphy made the prescntaUoa of 
the flag, and Mrs. Joses, patrlotle ’ 
instructor, gave a talk on flag 
etiilcs.

Mrj. Laura Felbuah played sev
eral mouth harp and accordion 
numbers, and a bouquet of gladioli 
was presented to the group. Re
freshments were served by the Daa 
McCook circle.

*  «  «  
Birthdays Honored 

By Group at Filer
FILER, Aug. 19—Mrs. LUllas Ma

caw entertained (he North 6 t ^ t  
Dinner club last week. Mrs. B ade. 
Stutzman was a guest.

Mrs. Macaw and Miss Clara Stuts
man, who have birthdays In August, 
were.j)rteented with gifts and Mrs. 
Elmer liurd. who left recenOy for 
California, received a gift.

MATTRESS
EVTUTON UATTBESB CO 

3:8 ^econd Ate. S. Pboiu 01-1V

Continuing Our

A U G U S T
S J e

_  Outstanding Values in Fine Furs

THE FUR SHOP
Next to Orphcum Phone 413

■ BLACK BUEDE TIE — An ftlwnys 
popular covering — combined with 
the Just as popular open toe effect.

$ 6 S S

Oiir first showing of
MTLITARr TAN PUSIP — A com
fortable pump as patrloUc In Its 
bearing as a WAAC unlfonn. It's 
enlisted for the duration I

$ 6 ^ r 7 ft P Z(Jte ^
THE SH O C  WITH THl M A G IC  S O U

U u d la n iG h t ^ i
Shoes this seo5oa must ha>-e men Uiaa lovdy 
looks— now they're what you keep onl 
So we give you Mr Steps— lSght, ffmtniiw, 
wnartly pretty— and Y n ^  tonic W l Betd 
these days. Air.Sups £aW t fiHadi cnsUea 
■undetfool— the Mogte SoJe. It ttsu bet lo d / 
nerves. . .  keeps you •'Fresh at Flv^” S «  tbti<:
lovely *hoe»— t «  dttty, t «  4r««*
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_  _ .  r. Then Hntchetl
■ plnelcd and Enrl Hnrrlman bent out 
' an Infield lilt to load Uie wicka with 
' none doa-n. Vic Trusky then Miit mil 
' A Ions ny to twore one run. Robelto 

«'iia walked to lond tlie nncks nsnln 
And Pitcher 8am DIJnnlch went lo 
the showern. Nlek Sua-ierl. nfxt up 

, Buninst nellcf Hurler Lefty Orelln. 
Mck tiled out nnd nnoUwr run ncor- 
ed and then Lane Sliivnk.1 wnlkrd, 
*niat brouRht up Lolirko nnd lie'hit 
Ujc boll iKjuarely—only to have Mcl 
Reeves mnke n sennntionnl nmnlnd 
catch In deep center lo retire tlie 

1 side.
t Box ftcoren:
I TWIN PAU.8 An R n O A1l.tch.<t. e -------------------1 •  « » J
’  Kktnki. <t ----------- 4 • 1 I I

gCHM. }b
cl Ul
VUcCrm.. .

 ̂ ErrvTii f»o*kT.' LihVkf. T».-kiM h

Iff. lUriondti. HUl>n b

! KK",i 
5: s t  V

I. Kanitrl. Dim-

Lahtk* 3. Hanf.t.
E ..k  » . dM.

White Sox Score 
Two Runs in 10th 
To Defeat Tigers

DETROIT. Aug. 15 (/r) — llie 
Chicn«o Whlt« Sox nicked little 

. Roy Henahiiw lor three aafeUea and 
t m  runs In the 10th Innlns to de
feat the Detroit Tlecra today. 4 to 
2. and even the series at one game 
splcce.

Tho Bamc-wlnnlnK outburst come 
v m i one out. Wally Moses began 
It with a double and after Myrll 
Hoag had popped out. Luke Appling 
-vaa loUntlonaUy paued. einglea 
by TaXt Wright and Joe Kuhcl then 
brought In the runs.

S B O R T
% m lb4
i  I t f  Hat ^ o c J

■ SALT LAKE CITY, Aui?. 15 {/P>— Jack Hntchctt blasted n' 
nlnth-innins: two-bn«Kcr to score the runs that «nvo Twin 
Fflllfl n 4 to 2 Pioneer lenffuc bnHcbnll lenRue victory over 
Salt Lake City lonlRlit.

Shut out until the finnl frame, the PunchorK coupled two 
walkH with a pair o f  HingloH nnd Hiitchett’H double to score 
four lime.s and erase the two-run lead the Bees hud set up in 
the seventh.

The win evened the serlcn, 
which concluticB tomorrow 
nijTht, at one victory apiecc.

Snlt U»ke pllclicr Grorge Pelwuen 
wnlkcd Tom Rol>cllo nnd Nick Sun* 
gcrl tn open Uie Cowboys’ half of tlie 
nlnlli. Jim Oben. plnch-hltUns {or 
Earl narrlman, filed out but Twin 
FalU pitcher Rex Cecil slnRlctl lo 
rlclit to ernm llie sacks.

All B«fo
Then Jack Lohrice wnt a groundo 

to WlUlc EnM and the- Salt Laki 
third bn.ieman walled oo Ions lo 
decide where to Uirow Uie ball thai 
all hond.i were iinfc. Robello scorltiu 

Ernie Sierra Broiuided to Dob 
I'^iesnes, forcing Lohrkr at second, 

but Stinserl took Uie tjing run lionie:
Tl.en Hatchett slummed fiul the 
two-run double lo give ihc Cowboys 
Uielr win.

Petersen gave up onU six hits but 
.Uie Uiree In the final frame proved 

. his undoing. Cecil let Uio Bcm have 
; eight safe blows but rtccept for the 
1 Mvenlh. "w-hen Salt Uike City scorcd 

lla two niM. he kept them well 
. apnced.
; Friday night Uie Cowboy* lost a 
• 1-0 dccWon after Uielr rally In Uic 

nlnUi fell one run short.
Cowboy Aallr 

th e  DcM held a 7-4 ' Bdvnntage 
going Into Uie final slnnra. Cecil. 
plnch-hltUng for Ansel'

proii
MiiKlc Valley will lal 
splrll.

TIIR war lu!i tx l̂ 
about nine monlhi : 
have become orcatilied lo Uie 
point where the U  S. armed force 
li Uie No. 1 buf<lnn» In Uie coun
try risht now.
Ina.inuich n.i you and I have a 

direct interest .In Just whnl Uiiit 
nrmcd force does and how mem- 
bers bchnve boUi on Uie biitle front 

ry Uiat wo 
behind the linen do our pari lo help 

boys who have left Uielr homes 
in their bit to make A<Iolf and 

nirohllo bile- Uie dust.
To gel to the jxilnt:
For the diiraUon. Uie motto of 

Uie Times-News sixiri.i denarunenl. 
where nporta promoUi
Is "all n : for the-n and

lly (hat I mean anylliini In the 
way or «porU that the Tlmr>-Newi 
iparU pace dlfrcUy hripa pro; 
mole In the fulure musl neressar- 
ily be In some way a benefit jamo 
Uiat wlU brine >ome rinanclat (aJn 
fnr our bnyi in Uie armri) forces.
Tliat retrrri to ba.',pball. foolball. 

basketball, golf, boxing, wrestling or 
anything etie that comes under Uibi 
department.

Ttt'ln Falls Cowboys, of courrc, are 
going to conUnue lo get Uielr share 
of backing for Uie remainder of the 

1—but when the ID<2 Pioneer 
s over. [ui far as ihls depart- 

Is coiiceriicd. profe.'.Monal 
ough In Ttt'ln Falls for 
And I think even tho

ba.seball l.s Uir 
.the duration. 
ba.seball playrm will agree lo 
and see that It Is a nrce.v.liy.

In Uic mennllnie. I would Ilk 
.see the Wranglers get ns much 
port a.s pavslble for the remiil 

help thr dirccir
other n Tttln Falls whn pul
lost good n 
a.s poMlhle.

Tlie Cowboys, ns a ic.im, and i 
management, will probably help c

ceeds will go to the USO. Ily dolni;
. they win conlrlbiii 

y one oUier orKanlr.iillon 
1 Idaho to help coinfnr

I reallie that hich srbool spnrts 
are a necessity In the promotion of 
belter health for younc*len «»ho 
are about lo enler Uir armed fore- 
ea.
Also, that tnfvst high scliooh havf 

a touKli time flnanclnllv Mwiv>orlnf! 
their nrg 
above dor 
gnnltnllons.

In'Iact. Uir more pliyslct 
lion tauRhl In every lilRh i

« lly  *-Tlie Tlme»-Ne»
«on Heveral »parU evenli. Thla 
ye.ir these evenli will be continued 
—soir tournament. bueliaU cames. 
or boxinr and wresUlnK.

Every eent of the rtlurna from 
the*e conteata above bare expena- 
n  will be turned over io the local 
1)80.
And It Is my firm belief tlmi ever> 

.sports fan In southern Idaho should 
have the feeling Uiat when I 
spends a dollar for sports enlertnli 
ment, at least part of thnt dollar 
going to find Its way Into an army 
camp where a soldier may alw get 
some enjoyment out of his oflUi 
dreary life.

. Chl(»co sb r h
S S r - S - ” ! f ! 

i ; !  
Wrlxhu U 1  0 1 Knhai Ih 4 a 1

D»trull 
IlM-onh, i 
Cramer, tt 
HeCoikT. i  
H ^ n i . lb
llAtrlfl. t{ 
Franklin, •<

t/icKrTt » 4 J z
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TarMot. e 
0«hrlRnr 1
li*ltISD. p

lU/BM, » 1 g 0

ToUU m 7 *»
•—lU tM  tor l ‘*noM I9 >«Ui.X«r lt«(uh«w In lOiL.

Hogan Eases Pace 
But Holds Lead

ROtHESTER. N. Y.. Aug. 15 (/T) 
—Ben Hogan eased hta blLiterlng 
golfing pace today but even a third* 
round two-over par 72 failed to dis
lodge Uie slender Texan's Ilve-alroke 
lead In the >5,000 Tlmea-Unlon open.

Itogan. who compiled a 64 and C3 
In his first two rounds, hit Uie 
three-auartcr mark In Uio touniey 
with a slx-under par 304, live strokes 
better Uian the 209 of handsome 
Oralg Wood. Mamaroneck, who shot 
a great 67 today, and Harold (Jug) 
McFpaden. Philadelphia, who turn
ed In a 72.

Leading Hitters

Wriiht. Ini York:
, ^  Umi X M nU , UmX. r, laniMa ______

Nalkaal Podcm ___ —

COWBOYS SCORE 4 RIMS IN NINTH TO NIP SALT LAKE 4-2
Hatchett Cracks 
Double to Send 
In Winning Scores

Pii-ates Trim 
Cul)s Twice 
In SLx Hoiu-s

CUICAQO. Aug. 15 (,T)-Tlie Cht 
cnuo Cub.s and Plllaburgh Pirate 
battled almost six hours today, bu 
the CuUi dropped boUi ends of i 
(loublcheader to Uie Diits. 8 lo 5 In 
the first game-and 8 lo 7 In t 
Innlns epilogue. •

I'jich i,lde i«e<l Uiree pltcln 
the first game, but the Ducc 
outliLsied those of the local nine 
ll ie  Pirates made 13 hlt-s off Hlrati 

Itliorn, Dick Errlck:,on and To 
rr.-.snell while ihe Cub,’i miuingec 
Ily nine off Lloyd DleU. Dob Kllng- 
• and Johnny Lannlng.
BveryUilng that Uie Cubs accomp' 

ll.',he<l Individually bore no fruit )i 
;he victory department. Dill Nleh' 
ilson hit three homers, one In Uii 
first } 
ond c

trio

ind twi e In
.1 of four In 

, and brought his 8en,son's 
:ollectlon of four bngKers lo 15.

Tlie Buc.  ̂eelUed the IwIIIkIiI lii.sue 
111 Ihe lUh when, with one out. 
naimy Woadell singled lo right, took 
Lhlrd when Elliott slnglwl iiasl 
Hobby Sturgeon and scored on a 

;le lo left by Vince DlMagglo. .•

Red Sox Win 
Two Tilts 
Fi'om Scions

BOSTON. AtiK. 15 (,T>—Tlie Dos- 
Ion Red Sox hung two one-run dc- 

iiU oil Wa-->liliiKton today, spoiling 
I upward surge by the Senators 
lal liod Included 12 victories Ii; 
iclr last 10 .starts.
Ted Wllllnni!>
■X HUKliM)ir»

pinches iiavr il 
lory in the oi>n 
from behind iti

In I 
Oec 
baie o

Giants Take Two 
Thrillers From 
Philadelphia Club

NEW YOIIK, Aug. 15 The
01aiiC.s won a pair of rou-illlg ex
hibitions from Ihe Plilb today, 

ng two timely home runs to 
the first 5 to 3 and going. 10

■ 3, As
capli

eaull, Mcl Otf;
Llilrd plathold

LhcTfJatlonal lei' 
all Reds being Idle.
, Uie opener Otl Rm;i.'.hcd hla 

lOlh home run wltli one aboard and 
Dabe Young poled hli rcvcnUi. nl.so 

Ith a mate on bxse. to sew II up 
I the cIghUi hilling. Tommy 
iiglies wiLs Uie vicllm of twih

n ie  second game w.li Ughl all 
le way, with JoJinny l>o<lgaJny of 
ic Phil* bnltllng two Olaiil fling
’s, Blit McOce and Harry Feld- 
lun, right to Uic wire. Tliey were 

deadlocked at 0-3 at the end of the 
fourUi Inning and stayed ihat way 

lUll the liLsi of the lenth, wlicO, 
llh two out and two on ba-se. Uiibc 
arna drove ucravs the 
m wIUi a single to right.
hiuocli').!. .1. r h S— Vork

Cowboys to Play 
Bees in Sunday 
Night Encounter

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 15 
—Tlie 8ali Lake Dee.-i-Twln Falln 
Cowboy.s game tomorrow will be
night 0:33

Andy Hi 
rlngton ;.ald tonlKlit. '

Tlin Changr to a night playing 
time WHS nrcessltalcd bccau.se of 
the afienioon d(iub:cheader of 
Uie Utah Industrial Scnilpro lea
gue fit Conimuiiliy park In'-the 
afternoon, which was scheduled 
before Uie licrs nnd Cowboys 
ftlilfle<l ihclr Sundiiy game to Salt 
L.ike City from 1'wln Falla.

pliclUng In 
■ Red Sox a 2-1 
■r, and Bonlon <

I two irlpl
Willlar 

lie man on was Just ■ 
)r Hugh^oll to hang i 
insecuilve victory and 
•a.'ion. The tall Texan 
ir Uiree succei-slve hit 

fifth.
:e Cii.-io irled i. e frc I fir

d hIt-Sl. 
ible—but »;is thrown out at Uie 
:e by Unm Dl.Magglo,
1 Uie nli:htrai) Uic Red Sox won 
li one out In the l«:,t o f Uie final 
me. Wlllliim.'. :.liiKH'd. Bobby DIerr 
rlflcrd. Tony Luplen singled 

Wllllamr, to third.' and Uiey both
3rc<l c Finn 

inbell's lic.i
triple

Betty Jameson Is 
Undisputed Queen 
Of Women Golfers

CHICAOO, 
letly Jameson b<'came 1 
luited chnmplon woman i 
jy winning Uie woiun 
i;o{f a.--soclatlon's nniat 
Dlon.shlp lo go ttiUi the v.

irned In June
The. Ihe

Shut Out Easily i  
Cops Travers 
Stake at Saratoga

SARATOGA. N. Y , Aug. 15 (/TV- 
Thero was so lllUe competition In 
the 73rd running of Uie anclcnt 
Travers stakes today Uut Shut Out 
probably could hire'run backwards 
and sUll won.

A3 It was. Uie winner of Uie Ken
tucky derby, the Belmont and Uis 
Arlington cloAslc-clilef claimant lo 
Uie throne of the Ihree-year-olda, 
ran the conrenUomU way, and waltz* 
ed In by four JengUis before a crowd 
if K.90a, biggest of Uie Saratoga 
neeUng todaie. .*

William Woodward's Trierarcli 
7aa second, tlx lengths In front of 

William DuPonfs Star Deacon.

MANDERS TO MABYLAND 
COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Auff. IS (;T) 
■Jack Mandera. University o f  Mln- 

nesou  and Chicago Bears badcflcld 
ace, has bean added to the Unlver- 
alty or Maryland alhleUe staff aa In* 
itniclor tn-physical educaUon and 

assUtant football cdach.

held this vr;t 
he U. 8. O. A. national v.i 
elled beca(u'.e of the war. 
The Ŝ ui Antonio girl tlefe;i 

efcndliig champion. Mr.i. 
laiin ot Omaha, Neb-. 4 and 
he 30 hole route nt the Suiist 
;ounlry club. But she had i 
thrllllhg eonicbnck after be

468 Idaho High 
School Athletes 
Hurt Last Year

I'oolball nccldenU led the iLsl of 
claims paid to Idaho high school 
student-s Injured in athletic con- 
tcsLs, according to a report on the 
lMl-42 athletic nccldent bcnefll 
plan received here.

Of the n o  schools partlclpiiUng 
In the Insurance plan, 3i70 t ' 
enla were enrolled and claims 
paid to 4G6 during the year. I

Russets Beat 
Reds on 8 
Errors, 10-3

IDAHO K.VLLS..Aug. 15 I,T>—Ida
ho FjiII.'i' Ilu.'--;cl.s coupled seven hlU 
tt'lih i« fl'K'k nf Ogden errors and 
baNr:. nn Inlb. to beat the Reds 10 to

In a Ploiiecr'baseball league game

•nil- Heels wrre charged wlUi eight 
mbplay.s niul Ogden PlUher Warren 

■ In a similar number 
I first ba.se.

started lt.i scorliig 
:ounler In the ^ecoIld. 
the Uilrd, then came 
-run outburst In Uin 

fourih-tlmt left no doubt of Ihe 
final, tally went

llir .ilxth.
scored one run In 

lid added a pair of tallle. 
Uie ■•iKhth.

, thri Mlve ba;;f
b:ill:i mill foil 

iLslble Inr Uie six Idaho FalLl 
 ̂ In the fourth Inning, 

ianagy, de;;iilte hln wlldncrji, went 
rnuir Inr Ogden. He.gave up two 

ixiih to nick Wenner, and 
Miiirles.

laho FiilL'i Pilcher Hugh Condlt 
touchcd for eight lilU-lnclud- 

I. double bv Kanagy. 
nlghi rnrller Ogden beat Id.ilin 

h In the sivme manner, capltallr.* 
on R iw et mbplayn. Tlie teams 

elude tlie series wUli the nibber 
le tnnuirrow nlghl.

Padres Tliuni[) 
Oaks, 5-0

OAKLAND. Cnllf.. Aug. 15 <,r- 
Lrft-liaiidiT Wally Hebert shut, cai 
the Oakland basebc»ll eiill' lodii; 
while his San Dlcgo tc.imnnitr;! reg 

ril 11 5 tp 0 triumph to ĉ|uari

vie (B) and Itjxmoni

n H K
anienlo ...MO 300 100-13 U 1 

Hollywoo<l . ...010 010 0 0 0 -2  10 2 
Frclta.% und Mueller; Joiner. Hev- 
is ID ami Atwood. Younlier i.'.i.

rOllTl,AN» U, SAN FltANCI.SCh 4 
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. IJ .,V— 

Ad Llikn iillclicd Uic PorU;
I to ihtlr Llilrd I ■ulghl Pac

baseball
> Seals to<lay, 0.4,

II I! K
- > .001 000 030—4 7 0

Portlancl ..........103TK0 Olx-6 10 0
Lein mill Sprliu; Ll.-.ka 

icli.

ball Injuries led the ll.-.l with
Ihe l< cliU I. biLsket

ball Ifijiirk-.'. 23 pel 
four per cent, jiliyslcul educnUo: 
Uiree per ccnt. wn-.Mllng one an' 
one-half per cent, track one |>e 
cenl. and biiieball one-half of on 
per cent. ToLitl claim.', paid amount 
ed to *2,872.

Of Injurler. reported. 130 wer 
fractures with football contesUi re 
sponsible for 03. Uie report showi

URGENTLY NEEDED
At Minidoka Japanese 

Relocation Project

500 LABORERS
■ $68 for 70 hour week —  also

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTERS 
BRICK MASONS 

CEMENT FINISHERS
Board and lodKing furnished for $1.50 day

Apply-at Nearest U . S. 
Employment Office or to

MORRISON-KNUDSEN CO.
at Jerome

Bonham Scores 
14th Win as 
Yanks Divide

P^llILADELPHIA, AUff. 15 CU.fO— 
Bis Ernie Bonham pitched h b fifth 
straight victory and his IHth of the 
season agalasi only four lo«.ses as 
Uie Yankees eame back lo defeat 
Uie AthleUcs S to 3 In Uie second 
holf of today’s doubleheader after 
being licked In Uie first game, 3 lo 1.

Allhpugh he gave up 11 hits the 
Yankee forkballcr held Uie A’s in 
check In all except two Jnnlng.% 
and.then helped;wln hli own game 
wlUi a fihigle thnt started n two-run 
rally In'the .elghUi. Phil Illziuto 
provided two Yankee nui.s with a 
home run In the fifth off Roger 
Wolff.

Tull Dick Fowler from Canada 
pltch«i Uie A-r to Ylctorj- In Uie 
operier and wa.s deprived of a shut
out only by Charley Keller's lOlh 
■home run of Uic year in the eighth 
Inning.

Joe DlMagglo's latest, hitting 
streak was -snapped abruptly when 
he fulled lo hit .siitcly In either game.' 
but Uuddy llaw.eii, Yank flrsi bnse- 
ninn. strctched hli string through II 
.straight conte:,Li.

“Occupation” Wins 
.$58,475 Race at 
Washington Park

CllICAOO. Aug. 15 (,r.-O ci 
Ion. fa-slest working two-year-ol( 
n Uie American turf, raced to i 
,eck victory In the JCD.ms WiLsh' 
igton park futurity today.

le brown j.oii of Bulldog'Till

:.ch. Chli
iwped by John 
onlractor. collcct- 
iiire of J5n.475 to 
gs to J117JS75. 
Al;.ab Kalloi)rd a.s 

halt a lengUi triumph
indlcap ai 

1. Mr.n. A. M. Creech 
M-cond and J. L. S 
;er took Uilrd.

1 fxir 
1 Sales Talk

WE’RE LOST
HOU.STON. Tex.. Aug.

Ill 103fl. KIroy .Mai

ilerg, wlin 
ord, lie llii

Som- H'-

ud U e m n r e i  
reenrd-holcler.s, 

aw .Marti Ue thi

lOronfiL l̂liK.

;k n a t o iis  ski.i. iiki*a s s  
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (.V 

Inflekler Boh Repa-ss of the Se 
tor.'i wu'i ^old tixlay to the Bullln 
Orloli's of the Internatlrmill lea 
Pre.sldenl Clark C. G r i f f i t h  
nouni-Ml. OrlfflUi r.ald It wn. 
straight ca;.li. l^all^acllon.

Poppli-.',

Camilli Smashes 
Homer in Ninth 
For Brooklyn Win

BROOKLYN, Aujr. 15 (/p )^W ith  two out in the nintb_, 
inninff and his team trnilinK by u run, Captain Dolf Camf'-.i' 
o f  the DodKcra bla.stcd hi.H 20th homerun o f tho campaign 
over the riRht field tvatl to score Joe Mcdwick ahead o f him 

and snatch u 5-4 victory over •

• The Baseball 
Standings

N. Harriman 
Loses First 
Start, 4 to 0.

BOISE. .Aug. 15 (.T>—D[il:,e 
Pocatello each got .ilxjill.n of 
twirling of Uic oppotdiig mound 
tonight but the Cards bunched 
of their blown In one Inning lo 
all the nms In Uielr < to 0 vl 
ever the Pllotn.

Tim win hoisted Uie i.econd-

Iienni
loti. lciidcr.s 
Ua-seball Icugi 
leanvs conclude Un 
now knotted at ont 
morrow night.

Pocatello s four n 
fourU

Bob William
right

slam

down the 
Brown 5 
Tlien wl 
Manny \
ble, scoring Williams.

Doug Wllllnms walked 
sucks. Oeorge Valine h 
to center, scoring Browi 
gas and .sending William;,

Boise pitcher Nonn 
balked and Williams scor 
fourth run.

and Var 
lo third. 
Harrlmai

the Bo.slon JJravca today.
Jim Tobin, who went the roule 

f'T Uie vliltor^. had two strikes on 
Camllll and Uie faiui were slartlng 
for the exits when the Dodger star 
caught one he liked. Tlie blow In- 
creiu-,ed Brooklyn'.! lead over Uio 
Idle SI. Louis Cardlnali to nine and 
one-half game.s.

The Braves had .scored what look
ed like the winning run In their 
halt of the ninth without making a 
hit, the result of a walk to Eddlo 
Miller, an attempted sacrUlco on 
which both runners were safe, a suc- 
ceMful sacrifice nnd an outfield fly.

In Uie elghUi Inning Manager 
Casey Stengel of Uie Drave.i was 
banl'ihcd by Umpire Larry Oottz for 
making a violent prote.st when Fer
nandez wiw cnilcd out al flr.st.

With Tobin limiting Uie leaders to 
Uiree scattered hlt.i for Uie first 
•six Innings, the Braves held a 3-1 
margin going inio the la.it of Uie 
.'.eventh. Pete Reiser ojiened that 
fratiie by pounding hl.i 10th homer of 
the year; after which a single by 
Dixie Walker, a stolen ba.se and a 
-single by Bill Herman tied Uie count

Only iwo Brooklyn runnem were 
left .Maiided In the game, 
lefi Mraiidcd hulhe gi'une.

-----tPnmrh—p ----e-

Schroeder, Talbert 
In Doubles Finals

NEWPORT. R. I-. Aug. 15 1,1*,- 
Te<l Schroeder ot Olendule. Calif., 
and Mill Talbert of ClnclnnaU gain
ed Uie finals ot the Newport casino 
eiinis tournament today.

S c h r ...............................
If Jac

nlng Seymour Greenberg, Chi- 
>. Ill, 0-7. fl-2. 0-3. Tlie mateli 
pleled Uie Rye. N. Y.. tourna-

lined < I Iu.s

IHITCHINGS OOKS DOWN 
BOSTON. Aug. 15 (,T )-nie Bos

ton Brave.s sent John Hutchings, 
big rlghl-handed jilichcr, to Indlan- 
uiiolls of Uie American aasoclatlon

•at Slave lake. Canada, B IL L  C O U B E 'nL Y
irlbou migrate northward In :aim- rhnno « m  tU  «lh Are. N. 

, mainly lo avoid mo-squlloes

-  FARHl FOR SALE

When was the last time 

you had the follow ing  

items checked on your car? ^

These ah: among the items which for the many special services •r-c offer
should be dieckcd rrgularly to keep to keep your cnr in most efficient con-
your car operating safely and ect>- ilition. Remember, today it’s a patri-
Qomically for the duralioa. Drive io_ otic duty to — .

CARE F O R  Y O U R  C A R . . . F O R  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

^ '^ h e£ lL ‘Up
UUh 01 R.Big C.np»J S U ^ l  md O.iloi in fu PredwU 

Everj/wHere in Idaho and Utah
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SHOSHONE SCHOOL 
0 P E 1 G S E P I 8

Supi. Henry Hnrger h u  reporttd. 
w iu i the exception of Uie b&nd In* 
Slructor. faculty Is complete.'

N «r tcachen Include Ow>n«U\ 
Balea, CftMwell, Home econoailea; 
Elinor Finch. BoIm . commercial; 
Wary KJtherUie Schneider. Moscow, 
hUtory: Margaret Ariherton. Oma« 
Du, Neb.. Sp&nUh snd clrli* physical 
educnion: Ivan Coe. DUm . eighth 
jnule; Mrs. Dortt llelnu. Omaha, 

^ N e b „  sm n lh  grade; FnncU Rbl.
Ida, iUth Bradc and 

principal of the Lincoln sdiool. and 
M lu Beth Wlmmer, Shoshone, 
fourth BTnde.

Holdover* Include’ Camden Mey
ers. hlsh school principal and math
ematics; Elmer eddlnglon. couh 
imd science; MLu Louise Matteaon, 
EnsUah; MU* Helen Coeswell, mth 
crade; Wlw Eileen OohiMO. third; 
MIm  Dorotha Seely, second; Mrs. 
l^cllle Allen, first grade at thi 
Uncoln school, and Miss Olorli 
Ooltlandla, first grade at the high 
jchool building.

The age for entrance to tlie first 
grade h u  been changed from Sept. 
1 to Oct. 18. Dlrtli cerUflcatefl - -  
required.

A school census will be started 
Sept. I here by Mrs. Haxel Haddock, 
clerk of the board.

Election of l» o  directors for the 
local board- will be held Sept. I 
Mrs. rmnces Dill and E. E. Clirla- 
mnn are Uie out-BOlnR illrcctor.i,

Improvemenis at Uie school bulld- 
ItiB Include new rooting on the 
KJ’mnasluin. r?decorntlon of six 
roanu and reflnlshtng of floors at 
the high school. The Uncoln sclioo 
auditorium has been redecoraietl 
and the halls reflnlshed.

Two Vacancies in 
Jerome Faculty; 

Courses Revised
TOXOME, AUR. 15 — Two icnchlnB 

vftcanclfs still «*Ul In the Jerome 
city school B)-stcm. il  wa.i announced 
today by Supt. H. Maine Shoun, 
•niey ore physical education and 
rlementaiy science teacher fox 
grades five to eight, Inclusive, at 

. the Lincoln elementary and Junior 
 ̂ high, and economics and world lUs- 
_inry teachm.ln liit. high school.

, SCTeral revl.ilons have been 
U>e 'curriculum, according to Supt. 
Shoun, who stated that Jn gradei 
five to elKht. inclusive, at the Lin
coln bulIdlnR tlio subjects of ar 
and music would be combined, ai 
would be tlie subjects of hlstor -̂ 
Keography and civics. Tlie course In 
lilslory, Rtoffraphy and civics will be 
taught by Owen Diivln. while that of 
music and art will be Uunlit by Miss 
La Hue Andernon, Slackfoot,

Formol study of health ts'belOR 
extended lo the elghUj grade. Here- 
lofore, Uie subject wa  ̂ taught as 
lar a.1 the seventh grade.

Tlie hciillh program. Uie superln- 
UnOenl said, would be a complete 
course for pupils from grades five 
to elsht. Inclusive. There will alio 
be work offered In clemrntory 
science, to all pupils of grades live 
10 elKlit Inclusive. .

TcftchlnK heajih, phy.ilcivl cdu

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wrniam Fmeosoo

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAW FORD

tlo boys, jal

siilwtliu

rts and

tons de.
.. . leiuihrrn

>ald contact Ills office Imrnedlitie* 
ly; alao the office of Mrs. Nellie 
nobrrts, county Huperlniendent of 
public Instruction. In order that they 
may bo rcgtstered in Older to obtain 
proper certification.

JohnA.Ypungkin 
Funeral Is Held

IWCKFIELD. AU8. 15 — T^neral 
services were held in the Richfield 
auditorium for John Andrew Young- 
kin, 84, who died following a monM>'s 
Illness.

nev. J. J. Coulter'of the MethodUt 
cliurch gave the funeral address. 
The Methodist choir song three 
numbera. Mrs. W. J. Tapper played 
Vhe piano occonipanVment wid the 
prelude and postlude. -Interment 
wa.1 In the Richfield cemctery.

Pallbearers were m n ic  Pope, lUy 
Atllls, Oeorge Schwnner, T . J. Mc
Mahon. Dick Johnson and Ployd 
iwynolds.

Relallvrs here for the funeral were 
Owen Youngkln. a son, and his wife, 
of Spokant. Wo-nn.; Mrs. Samb 
pnstcr. Salt Lake, a sister; and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. P. 0\-ermyer. Olfford 
Compton. relaUvcs. and M W  Ella 
Hand, all of Boise.

Under Uie capUon. "Studi-lng In- 
flotlon,” there oppedrs an editorial 
In the Tuesday evening pnper Uiut 
sljould be of much Intere.st to fann 
folk, because of Its reference to Uie 
pan that the larmer i.i playing in 
the Inflation spiral Uiat Uireatens to 
caiue us nil more or less brief before 
Uie forces of Uie United SUite.̂  are 
safely landed In'Uie cnplinl oI Uie 
"sons of satiiii." And ihLs grief will 
bo decidedly njore acutc and dam
aging In It" scope after the present 
conflict is. over U>an while It Is be- 
■ Ing waged.

But now as to Uie part Unit ng- 
rlculture U playing In UiLs InfliiUon 
spiral. The nil too fretjuent reminder 
Jron\ the Prcftldrni, Henderson 

rid many of rJiose who.':r evident 
purpose it U to keep Uie standard o 

)f Uio fanner below that o. 
:laA.ses. tliat "Daby Agricul

ture" mu.'iln’l. keep those who might 
be templed to buy for the f i ' 
of the Apeculatlve markei 
find farm prices Jniiglng fi 

r oj nU o lh ti prkea. 
the editorial In que.itlon slatc.v, 

out In front. A careful cxnnilnntlon 
of the factual evidence will revenl 
Uiat Uie price Index Ls not "paced 
by Ihe sprint In agricultural com- 
modlllrs," but that this pnrllculiir 
niry lii Uie "liluh cost of llvliis" 
ncn III ninnliiK ii rnUicr p»or Ia.st. 
Tlie iidminlstniUon Icnuw full well, 

s far back ns 1037. when the i,U- 
own strlke.i nil but dl.'.rupled Ilip 
ailon, Uiut llie liitior leiidiT.% witc 

..emiiR out of hand. Out dUl it do 
anything about It? Yes. thr mlmlnls- 
tratlon put the fanilllr.i of the Birlk- 

lief for Uie durnUoii, which 
pat on Uie wtM  wos sufficient en
couragement to ihc.-ie labor leaders

A large city newspaper u 
2,000 acres of forest a yei 

, paper pulp.

— C o m m c r c i o i  — —  

or Farmer

T R U C K
OW NERS
We are adequately manned 
■ad equipped to give you fast, 
expert repair service on all 
tnicka or tractor*. Tty our 
shops flrstl

M cV EYS

Uie

for ysK • Her
L prill

iiiul Pnjvi 
. Itcs will K 

Bixjllcd I

Doesn’ t Dlame Worken
Nor do I  blame the workers of the 

naUon for tAklng the ea.sy money. 
They are for the moat part orgiinliNl 
and working for big buslne.v'. Tliey 
know from observiitlon Uiot Uiey di 
the work and the o»-nerH Ket Un 
money. Only such an emerKmcy tt 
^xlsls nt this time pemilt.i Uie aver 
ige laborer to rccelve even the biirt 
;«nfortfl of life, while his bo.vi rlde.i 
around In fine cnrs and wife and 
daughter throw larse parties, and 
all their wants are served by other 
laborers. Labor wa-s forced by tlii 
masters to orsanlze and Uie snmi 
thing Is about to be forced on th< 
farmer. And If such a form of organ- 
Izatlon as exists In Uie ranks of la
bor ever takes over the agrlcultura 
Industry. Uie vicious spiral Of Infla. 
tlon will sUvit In eamesl.

To me. U is IltUc; short of amaz- 
Ing to see the almost fanatlcoJ zeal 
wlUi whlcli Oie newspaper wrller.i, 
from editors to columnists, a* well a? 
almost all oUjer groups outside ol 
agriculture, persist In their clalmi 
that the farmer* -have become the 
swankj- group, becaase of Uils war. 
CerUilnlj' we on thU Twin Pulls tract 
are cloie enough to agriculture ti 
know better. A barber can cut my 
,halr and shave mo In 20 minutes if 
he la In a hurry and I'm tn a huriy. 
m i Uke back Uiat la.it part. If rm  
]n a hurry he will take an hour, o 
>0 It seems. Ma>-t» It is like Ui< 
married man; It Just seems like hu 
lives longer.) For this operaUon, 
though, the barber now gets 85c. 
■niat Is a half of a day of ft-ork for 
more than 40 per cent of the farm
e r  of thl# ceunlry.

And laborers In Uie southern part 
Of the United SUtes. on Uie farms, 
get lees than that Maj-be Uils Is be
cause only about one-third of the 
qualified electors are allowed to votd 
la the south. This U a fine example 
of democracy- at work, and most of 
the "leaders at Washington come 
frocn the south.

N O T I C E
There will be a {rood farm movement this fall at- prtces now 
prevailing and 1 have a large Ust of offering* of farms and 
ranches on both Southslde and Morthslde Tracts. I f  you wish 
to buy get In NOW and have your choice of *eIecUon. If you 
have land you wish to sell give me your listing NOW that I 
may have it lo  olfer to tijoM wishing to buy.

Bee my Clas^fled Ad In tbU lattte.

C. A. ROBINSON
Panfcand Trrat BoIMUig

i W B E I M D E
Loans on 1043 whest and barley 
re now being made by the sgrlcul- 

-4nU conservaUon cotnmlUee in 
Ta-ln Palt.i county, Don Albln, sec- 
reUry of Uie committee, announced 
today.

Tlie wheat loans are expected to 
Lverage £ia.7 cetil-i a bu.ihel for No. 1 
oft white and No. 2 red winter 

wlUt on cent deducted on No. J 
thlte. This Is 18 cents more Uian 
ne average county loan In 1041. 

Alblii declared. Loans on farm- 
slored barley will average about CO 
cent*.

Tlie loans may be made at Uie 
county AAA office opproyed local 
lending agencies, accorded to Albln. 
He said Uiat loan.-* are available to 
farmers who have not exceeded 
104a wheal alloUnent by 10 per 
or three ncrcs. whichever Is 
greater. Non-coopersUve • far 
may obtain loaiui on wheal produced 
above Uiclr farm marketing quotici 
at the rate of 60 per cent of the 
regular loan rale. T o obtain a barley 
loan, a producer must need wllhli 
his wlif-nt allotment and also havi 
the required soil conservnUcn acre 
age.

Twin Falls county commllteemer 
and AAA ^xirkrTs are lU'idyltist appU- 
cation nt iimrkctlng quoUw to when

; iiinrkei
iln« qi

'white-cards." per 
of wlie - — —

A recent report from Wa-shlngton 
lays farm pricr.i are up 17 per cent 
ind labor l;i up 71 per cent. Bo Juai 
vhere ts thi.-. piice-settlng vannlni 
:alled agriculture, that Is burning . 
>10 track In ihe'l68Ui running of 
Jie price Index race? That looks 
Iko him. coming around Uie firs! 
um as the field comr.i di 
itrctch. I believe Td ruUicr : 
money on Uiat labor coll thiit on 

agricultural nag. But I Uiliilc 
the big horse Uiat lias Uie pole 

and U comUig down fiuit. Defense 
Contractor will win Uie race ond II 
v-on't require a photo ol the finish, 
•Ither. -

And MXMiklng of dcfente contracts, 
ind a lot of people are spcukltiff ot 
tiiem, and s«ne of Uie liinguuKO 
Uiey use when Uiej- mention Uiem is 
hardly prlntJiblL- on anything short 

■ .-ibesta-s. Uie resolution that Buhl 
ni(c passed conccrnliiK alleged 
te III the Eden Japiini-.ie relo- 
on center struck more tiiiin one 

'.park. It seems that Uiere a mis
taken coiKeptloii ttUout t!\« miuinet 

.•hlch Uiese Jobs are Ipt. And Uils 
•iislly possible because whiit Is 

It businr.'.i.

pcnnlile.i. to farm 
Iiliintnl v,1llilii Uielr 1042 

lloiment.s, Albln dccliired. 
icr.s who overplunted 11 
ent allotments ar« ret\ulrert 
marketing quota provlslor 
care of wheat grown on tl 
rrrsffc lii one of three woj’s 
itcd. "They may turn It ov.

necreury of aK-rlculturc 
the county AAK commli 

. iilvliiK -\ccurlty In om 
wiiys for later puymen 
t\d obtain a (» per cent, loan 
Uiey wish, or Uiey may pay 
•keUng quota penalty ot 57 
biLihel on It to the count; 

pmmliiec. When Uie exce.ia 
,s Ukrn care of, a "whlt- 
.•111 lie Lisued by Uie com 
indlcaUng the remainder o 
nirr's wheat may be sold 
pciuvlty.”

MARKETS AND FINANCE
PRICE OF W H EA T  

ES
HT ADVANCE  

ID U L L W IA R K
Markels at a Glance

uUrlj- h!«h»n MU.Ily I 
; Will dm.".'

Nt.■̂ V -VORK, Aug. 15 (U.Ri-eelcc- 
V.- ilriimnd for a few Isaues to- 
>y iMlured an oUierwbe dull 
rin v.ock IlsU nalla led an Ir- 
•Kiilar rise In bond-i, Commodl- 
rs narrow In the short sej.

finii

led.

;‘>cfci opened ateady t< 
turnqver and remained 

lusli (lie two-hour tradUiK

Bord?i\ led In volume and mai 
ti'"*- hlKh for tlie year at 21 

|) I’ litiiio had a good mni 
rt v.'lifti dlrcctom riil-'-cd iliii div 
n id  t))- a:, centa from Uic pn

» f l I 9 .  1

Imes. of yoi
nly jjjiy the

Wages Not In Lln<

r mine. Wf

bcln
[> fllKl (I

c beet
befori

iyUiln« deflnltr. Thr rr.'.oliiUon 
ui crlllcliKl and Uio OriinKe pn-'w- 
K It wiiR loo, tor not tlndlnH out 

how the work U done behire flnd- 
II wlUi anybaly. The GraUKO 
t that, rrKa^dl^^s of ho-*’ Uio 
let, there Is a Urrrlfic w v̂.te. 
pointed out that Uic wiiges 

paid arc only Uie union scale. But 
mngc does not douljt the truUi 
.% sUitcmcni. nor did Uiey at 
me. Cut Uiey do conttnd Uint 
•ages are suil loo nigh.

L In )ln( with
lid JiLiUfy In comiJctlUon t

lUl.
Opiior

1 prlcc

tunlty wa,i offeretl Uie 
.... by ijoUi Mr. Murrlson of 

M-K and Uie lUTiiy officer in charge. 
vlUi headquarters In Portland, to 
•etriict erroneous i.t!»tein<'in.% tlint 
niiy hiive Hpjirnrcd In tiir rc^olu- 
lon. Anyway Uin rock niuM Imvc 
stnick someone, because sc«neone 

Jimipwl. McBi people will endorse 
Uie rc.ioluUon nnywiiy. Juggins 
from comment heard on Uie streuu 
I notice people who work for the 
public gel sort of peeved when you 

.................. -  doing.a?.k them wb.vv uic'

Wounded Oakley 
Marine Wants to 
Fight Japs Again

OAKLEY. Aug. IJ-You'd Uilnk 
Uiat Uie big worry In young Kem- 
ber D. Mabey-g life wius that he will 
have to walk with an artificial right 
fool where a good foot existed be
fore Uie Jnpanwe sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, But U Isn't.

The leatherneck’s big worry l.i 
that because of the Pearl Harbor In
jury he probably will never fulfill 
the big hope of hU life—anoUier 
crack at Uie Japs.

The marine son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ttioma* Mabey, who is home'on »  
furlough,'said: ■•If somebody really 
wants to do someUilng for me—get, 
—  another crack at Uiose Japi." 

fter being hospitalised In Hawaii 
A Ume, he was transferred to 

3. naval hosplUl at More Island. 
Calif., last Chrlsunas day. After he 
had recovered from me wound, 
received the artWlclal loot ant 
able to set around fairly well 
It. Oihenvtse, he appears hale and 
hearty.

Pvt, Mabey Ij. believed Uie first 
wounded service man to return home 
In thLs area.

A brother, Arlyss. also 1* In Uie 
marine*. At the present time he Ls 
in the nospltal at the San Dleg 
marine base receiving treatment fo 
the after effects of an operalloi 
which ho undera'ent a year ago.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and cows. For 
Immediate pickup call C OM n.ir. 
UABX AXJCE TOOVT PAOM

RUPERT
Mrs. Hnrr>- Holt. Sail Liike City, 

-rrlved I-Vlda.v for n vl.>,li wlUi Her 
incle imd aunt. Dr. and Mrs. A, E. 
'ohnson. She is cn route Jrom a 
■IsU with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Myers. WeLicr.
Mr.v Lcmieri Ecklmitl, atiter of 

Mils Helen Long and Mrs. W. C. 
Kelcl«r, ISiiTiry. iittoinicii tile siiow- 
er given In honor of .Mb.s Long, tiiey 
being two of the hô t̂ .■«̂ rs.

■nd Mr.s. Otto Runyon have 
il fniin a bu.slnc.'-ii trip to 

Jialt Liikc City.
Mr.v Waiitlnlce D.-.iiaiii lias return

ed from Buhl wlirrr .-he hn.i servc<l 
,hc .Mi:Chi::ky health

............
IlcUililiriii up neurly »  point. 
Iiihiiid ii)> mure thuii ii p 
lUllroad ixnues. some utimic.v 
bulIdiiiE jhnrcs gained. Olb upio 
(irni Sim mercuntlles. steady to

Ui U>e lAils. new tops were made 
))• Erit certl/lcatca at 03S up >» 
nd T e j«  4: pnclfle lOTi. up 
Moiuaiilo Chemical preferred B 

11 to eqyal Its hlgli 
Ea.itman Kodak lost 

n» to liT.a before meeting sup
port. EiiKincers Public Service 
per cem preferred was up 3'.i points 
to W5 uii one sale.

Stiln cm Uie big board 
1:0.000 stiarw ugiilnat lOl.loO 
anurdoy. curb slock sales 
liSaa asRlnst. 15.^10 last Bt 
Csy.

Dow.Jones preliminary, dosing 
AcrKgrj were; IndusirJul. lOtJJli, 
;p UJl; rail. 35.88. up 0.01; uUlliy, 
l.4b. up O.O-J; (U stocks. 35.43, up

;amp. She 
:radc school thi 

Mr. and Mr.-. 
Qlendale. Calif.. 
Jlupcrt, are he« 

wlUi Ills

iirh Pershln

Collin
Mrs. Elnn 

an’e.

OtlllT

n̂iiill i
•l-rri

iKlit-
cnrliiK 
. Judy

Uuju-rt.

whlli- liri 
ind -Mrii. Stsnlry Trmliall 
ending the 8mllli-I!ii;;h<''
It Sun Volley.

Wonien’B council of iti 
Dhrlntlan church in.-i m 

of M^s: M. D. Oracr. The lioMCvn 
s a.\.\lstcd by Mr.v W. N. Poimlex- 
Mrs. M. Chrhteii and Mr.n, ClicJ<- 
Petemian.
 ̂ H. Humplirle. ,̂ former Rupert 

;ilcnt, now employed In Ijulldini.’ 
construction In Suit L.ikc City lin.n 
returned to liU home after betnK 
liere to attend funeral service for
W. 1 . cole.

Supt. iind Mrs- lUlph NybluJ aw 
illdirn have retunied frotii i 
eek's vacation spent nr Kctcliuni- 
Mlas June Colt, graduate ol llu- 
r̂t high scliool, l.s now cniiilovrc 

1 the First Sccurliy tiank in .S;ili 
lAko City. She U lt\e <UuiKlU»r ol 
................. ........ y Coll

pari of hh
iwkln;

JKh he.
iiicl wlfe,\i)rn

jlie
of hi

J. T . Hawkins. Kolng from hrrr to 
Pocatello whero they will vhlt her 

before rnurning to Sun 
Francisco where he t-i stiitloned.

. . . .  lul Mth. L. C. Ilnyllc^ Irtt, 
Tliursdny for Uiuidon. Ore.. ttlicrc 
they will vLtli their :.on and tlnugli- 
ter-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. Kktrlirr 
Ifayncs. They will aLio vbilt a Min- 
' ■ and daughter. Mr. luid Mrs.

Hen and family in Portland, 
going from there to Tacoma. Wii.-'li.. 
vlsiUng there with Uielr son-ln-luw 
and daughterV Mr. and Mra. itivhih 
aiierlll.

Mrs. Ada Llndaucr left Frldny for 
Sail Lake City for a two weeks’ visit, 
■:er daughter. Mrs. Ward Woolford. 

•ill lako her there by auto.
Dobby and Lorry Sparks, sons of 

Mrs. Vemeice Sparks. Idalio Falls, 
visiting their grandparent, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. W. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loosll. MeOlU. 

lev., have returned home after vl.ilt- 
ig with relaUvcs for a week.
Mr. and Mr*. MarUn O'Donnell 

re hero f^m  Qowen field. Boise, 
There Mr, O’Donnell Is employed. 

Mrs. O'Donnel will Urach In Hupert 
this year.

Donna LouUe Craig M rtlhr 
if the week for her home in Oood- 
ng after a week’s visit hero with 

Betty Coons.
Mr*. Jack Oouchnour and Infant 

son. born at the home of her parrnts. 
■ r. and Mrs. H. V. Bheen have re»

imed to Ui,elr homo In Burley.

Rotarians Hear 
Head of Schools

RtTPiniT. Aug. 15—The ‘  nupert 
Rotary club had as guest speaker 
at Ita luncheon. Supt, Ralph T. 
Nyblad of the Rupert schools. He 
«ald . four new courses have l>eeti 
idded. He also said he expected 

drop of per cent this year in Uio 
high school enrollment.

Miss Dette French entertained 
wlUi two vocal numbers.' accompa
nied by Mrs. R. D. Armstrong. MW 
Roberw CuUsy was pianist for com
munity singing.

. First airline In tha United State* 
to carry pastetigers on scheduled 
fterrlce began (nxraUon In 1038.

T rend of Staples

yt*r MO eo-ts.

Sloek Averages

k : '  Un.'h Unrh Un

Minin" Stocks

New York Stocks

CHlCAtK), Au«. 15 tan-P rofll- 
]lo spreading operation* irltta tell' 

ing of com . against purcbuea ot 
wheat pressed oom future* to new 
seasonal lows and firmed th* wheat 
market on the board o f  trade to* 
day.

After hitting nev lows, com  re* 
covered partially to cIom  with net 
losses of H to % cent a bushel. 
Wheat cloced H to Si cent W®hw, 
oats unchanged to up H, rye o ff 
U to 4 . and soybeans unchanged 
to off >i.

rinc-

Livestock Markets

TIIICACt) LIVKHTOCK

Rn,I*’r«lvr.

1.1 IS.ll;

Metals

1 ’y'ork «.S

(ilollmn sxr rU*k .

Colealaw (not "cold slaw") gets 
Its name from cole, an old namj 

the cabbage family.

Th la  u nothlngl. d W J' 
w»Jk the noor all rilchi 
Uby7” .

1̂; «i.,V ,

illES UVKSTOCK

iish-r! I.

urVrlJn iminl̂ *
T lu'-vo: i>IJ 
i: 19 tia.sli

CITY l,tVESTOCK

ler. ill ; .7«i

.S'E t.lVr-STOCK

zX.

SHOSHONE

. . .  . .irtln raam 
I'lli'r 1 ^

SSlj. liliS iiSi* '

is!;
•.iô

US; 4 uufh ll.UM: 4 mlud touzh
Corn; t »lla» l(< to tSc; S nltcxa

5<1̂ S*Ul2) “ sOiTto’ ssif
0*Ki I mlixl 4gî e to tOci I mli«4

ml«»j h.4»r i <rhlt« totish 4 .....
1 r*d ipmUI hM*T
7 4<e: 1 r«l

POTATOES
CHICAGO P 

CIIICAOO. Aur. U ArrlraU 4». on Inck

!cV*nm,l.bb7.™*;iuhU,
rnia f.onr WhlUi vuhxt UJ9] IdAhs Triuniph* wi>h«<] St.to, Laec W)ilu«

a  S B T c S-)>r* tu. H. cammmlid) ouh*>< ll.tS Id
'r"* 'wh’lt*™ 11 M ' Ml'*'

»olm I-Urir OhloTanWMhtd ttis.

rl RB4fll.h tl.U.

Denver Beans
All*. (I.

M: Umi HotUwn* Ii
ur)-nMP»i n>t

Butter and Epgs

>ri ti 4Sl̂ <: II ,ect% <{e| M
; nuM 4tS^c; nweiuB
lire* •I*n<lira< .mtll ISSie.

Snake River Report

AUC. 14
'rom rrporu hr UurMU of ft*cUm*tio«> Ctobilcal ."iurtiyj «in<l cooptrtUnc
-*'lon "  i*** HC DU«h. eiifk*on Uk<------------------S7.S4 SSS.JIO*
—  -----------T.js s.eia

1.(1 1,100 '

>.«io

5 : l l

Mr. and Mrs. Horry Putsler and 
clilldrcn are vacationing on Ander.- 
e.ion creek above Easley. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Puuler's moth
er, Mrs. J. N. Claar, “Twin rail?. .

Miss Dorothy Pearl haa relumtd 
from Los Angeles where she 
■been employed since last spring.

Mrs. Sam O’Orady and children. 
. of Los Angeles, and A. P. Blasler, 
,  Twin Falb. visited at Uie home of 

and Mrs. Jame.n Huntley,
Ir. and Mrs. Hnny Williamson 
e moved to Twin Falla where he 

1 will t>6 roftdmasttr on iho Bnloa 
Pacific railroad.

iJ Uon o f  101.000.

Twin Fallss'Mai’kets

OmCB CBAINB
o»U (locwtui vivh

• loT u «S
------------------IOm  SmW  goeudl.

(1 ^  dnltcs queudl 
CLOVB

(-Out Burk*!." tw« d«l«n

WKH CttAKTJJtLL.

ALBION

UVB roUUTST

fry.rt. “  4 lb*. _

nr4n. 100 po 

S(«k r.^, (

MkHub utrM .

md Mr*. U A. Dobba left for 
6pokane. W «h., where Mr. Dobbt 
has em^JWyment.

t o .  and Mr*, j .  e*i\ Power* ana. 
hil  and Mrs. R. H. Snyder attend
ed Uie Rotary club picnic in Burley,, 

Mis* Della Ooetz. Waahlngton..D.- 
0  ̂ waa guest speato at »  ipoetal 
assembly In Bocock auditorium. Sb* ' 
Ulked on the Latin Anericcn coun. 
tries

Mrs. Harry Budtles, Mr*. U  O.; 
Parsons and Mr». T. E. Woodia wera 
guesta at a foursome o f brldgs Ttu»- 
day evening at the homo of Ur& 
William Felman. Mrs. Pielman p l a y . 
ed high. MfT. Woodla reeetrad tuad< > 
kerchiefs for her birthday.

John Thomas Welaal and Jack" 
Hepworth left for Botaa to TUtt 
H. S. Weliel and Mr, and M n. Jo« 
ChaUnun.

Mr. and Mr*. Jorgenson sod fam> . - 
r, Pocatello, visited at tho hom*
’ Mr. and Mrs. L. a . ParacQ. IS n .' 

Jorgenson U.the Ulster o f  Mrs. Par- /

A1 Harshberger, former sttident ai 
the Normal school, visited friends < 
here en route to Corpus Chrlstl. ' 
Tex„ where he wUl becotn« a& ta-« 
structor In the air corps. •

Mrs. Ployd Calms. Merldlas. spent - 
a few day*. rtslUng ber# with Mr. ; 
and Mrs. N. N. Nash.

NO CANDIDATZ8 TXT 
WE>IDEIL. Atig. IB — Oandldatat 

for electloo to two podtlons cb  ths 
board o f uvttMt of ttM WendaH' 

- ‘  school district mutt til*
yh ta ttO v'. '

SS.“ m IS ? mi-TESiriiS
terms Mtplro a n  W. W.
", P, R B n fn w . '~ * '~  ■ m

No caadldatM h u  inad. U n. k ip . ;;U 'I 
pal tald. •
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y  SE R IA L  ST O R Y
OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

L U C K Y  P EK N Y
B Y  GLORIA KAYE

V asiil ktMika oat

' TROUBLE’S URE^VTNQ 
CIIAPTKU V 

T im  jiludictl her upturned, eager 
I •  /acc.
I "A re you very tired, Penny?'
I  "Not a bit." Mid Penny, nlreich- 

InK Uic trulll o mile. “ Why?"
‘■I’d like to cliow you aome- 

ftlnK.”
I Dy now they were back In the 

fccntcr ot Klrklown, bumplnjf ftlons 
«!ccrct>lt Central nvenue. Jim 
tlcered Into ont- o f the side streets, 
lliifted Kf-irs :md ellmbctl tlowly 
np the hllLnlde. 

i "All tills Is terrible," raid Jim.
^ v ln g  Ills hand In Uio direction 

' ot  Uio tumbledown ahnck*. "No 
. one rliould hnve to live like that.

It’s crlmlnul to herd, people Into 
. juch Unhe:ilthy holen."

At the top ot the hUl he stopped, 
JnvltlnK Penny to Join him a 
Bumped out o( the car.

"This street," ho said, "l.i the 
Cnly decent street In Klrktown. 
It's hi^h cnoui;h no that tho nlr 
Is pure and frcr.h. In fiummer, 
cool breezes make life plea.innt up. 
here.

"Tljcre'a n plateau otrelchlnB 
back beyond Uie Kirk Memorial 
BulldlnK that's biK enoufih to build 
nt lenst SOO hnmer., enough to 
house everyone who llve.'i In Klrk
lown now. T[licrc’s a lot more 
room for expnn.ilon, too. I would 
tear down every one of the nhiicks 
along the lower hill. Make all that 
land n beautiful park, with n 
boulcvanl windlnj; down OirouRh 
It to Uie etlKe of the mill.”

Jim studied Penny’s reaction, 
Ha was flu.ilied with tho exclto- 
inent of hia Idea.

"A  model town would pay for 
Itself,”  he s:iid. "I know It sounds 
rcvoiufion.'io'. The councllmi.-;> 
«nd the mayor and the few busl- 
resirmen with nenso In this town 
think It’s Impossible. They laugh 

X me."
•■Wonderful!" enthused Penny.

icnrchlnft for  words.
"Do you see that house hidden 

Op there In the trees?" Penny 
followed the direction o f  his fln- 
Bcr,'f)Olnted nt her home, the Kirk 
estate.

“Tliot’s where John Kirk lived," 
*l»o heard him say. "I  have n 
hunch Penelope Kirk will come 
back there, eventually. Then I’ ll 
get my chance to tell het o few 

, thln«5. I’m Koing to tell her, 
j Penny. Even If 1 hnve to go back 
I to Europe and kidnap her."
I ' She Btnrted to soy, "I ’ ll help 

w u , Jim." Then she elampnl her 
I hand over her mouth as If to hold 

rtho Words In. He studied lier, 
nirJously.

[ p n :  was no full of hi.̂  crusa^o 
r  for a better Kirktown that ho 
hlldn’t notice Penny's emb.irra.«- 
ment.

"You ’re the flr.it one wlio ha.in't 
Dnughed ot the ide.i," he aald. "But 
dt'» iust n dre.im that sounds good, 

i iWhnt eould you or I, or anyone 
jelse do to make it come tnje?"

*^ou'd be surprised," Penny 
«aid, flnding new eoumge. Jim 
rVlckers, though he didn’t know It, 
bnd won n powerful ally for his 
reconstrucUon program.

If  Jim could have undemtood

the determination In her chin, nnd 
the resolution In her eyes, he 
might have wondered Just what 
was rvnnins through Penny’* 
mind. In tlie gathering darkness, 
hfl noticed only that ahe had 
lovely pronie.

"Hop in," snld Jim, " I ’ll take 
you h(ime."

"Tlianks," Penny said. “ You've 
made my first day in Klrktown 
a real pleasure."

"It’s only the beginning," ho 
told her. "I ’m going to make it 
my business to see that every day 
Is pleasant."

The week that followed wn 
IlluminatinK one for Penny. She 
was glad, now, that no publicity 
had attended her return from  dl.i- 
tant shores. For a little while, at 
least, she preferred to remain 
nnliced.

With Increcylng frequency. Pen
ny observed, Uic men who came 
to Pietro’s huddled together in 
(serious conversation. She studied 
their set faec.n.

"Miilsc," she nsketi one d.-iy, "In 
jinmething wroni;’  Have you no
ticed the strained way tlie men 
are ncting?"

"Yes. Penny," was the quiet re
ply. "I've noticed a lot o f  thlnjii 
in the lust few weeks. Tliere’j 
tniulile brt'wing jit the mill."

"Troulile’ ’’ Penny ur.ked, l>e-' 
wllderedly.

Defore Penny eould make fur- 
tlier inciuerlcs, Midge had lost In
terest Ip the convers.-itioil. Over 
POnny's shoulder ahe grinned Uio 
Mg iimllo slie reserved only for 
Bud \Vnl.ih.

"Dud.’’ Mirige called, "what 
brings you hero so soon?" In her 
eagemcsi to r e a c h  him, she 
dropped her towel, and r.avrd’her- 
rclf from tripping only by ii mlr- 
ucie of acrnbntie baiiiiiciiii:.

"Howdy, Midge. Hello, Penny," 
Dwl ati.iwcreci, .w/lJi n rhy  w;n’e 
ot his hand, lie  was tall, husky, 
handsome, lll.-i hands wero tho 
tougli li.inds of a iiteel man accus
tomed to hard Work. He had the 
<|uict power that ciiaraeterizcd so 
many ot the worlicrs Penny hud 
m et

•'Nothlni! much," Bud answered. 
"It's alwuys the same."

"Do you like working ot tlio 
mills?" Penny (juestioned.

"Do II The Kirk mills ftre lops 
for my money," ho said proudly. 
"Did you know Uiat w c made somo 
of the iilOi'l for tho Grand Coulee 
Dam? And some o f  Dad’s steel 
was Uicd in the Panama Canal."

Bud hcnltated o moment, debat- 
ing his next words. "Dad oays 
Uilnjis aren't the ramo nt the mlU.i 
now. Not llko they wero when 
John Kirk was running things. 
Old John was n wonderful fellow. 
He knew every man by  his first 
name. He often brought his dinner 
p.iH alnng. and'liad lunch wltli 
the men.

"lly Kicl.iy’s atandards." Bud 
(lectr'd, "John Kirk would be cl.. 
slrl(:rc(i a ;.l:ive driver. He wasn’t, 
Oiouch. He worked an hard as Uio 
resi of tiic men. ll ie y  liked him 
am! thi'y riT^pectcd him. And John 
Kirk always tnok,earc o f  hl.n men, 
tiKj. Ho had a reputation for pay- 
Init hi'ltrr wages than tiny of tliu 
big mill', and for taking an in- 
trrcst In the fellows that worked 
fi'ir lilm."

"You certainly make the good 
old ilays sound ."iwell,’’  said Penny. 
"Old John Kirk doesn’ t ficom no 
much like an ogre from your de- 
flcrlption."

"He was a great guy," said Dud. 
“ Ask any of the old-ilmers. Tliey'll 
tell you. Tiio mills coiifci >wo 
stomi'Dne like John Kirk now. Ho 
understood men as ivcll li 
Tho gam: ilial’n there now uiuler- 

Îan(ls nleel only. Momle isn’t ' 
same. John Kirk knew how to 
get his men to work for  him until 
tliey couldn’t lift their hands. 
Tliat w,ir. tlie aeerct o f  his i;ul-

Midgr wa:i back now. glowingly 
happy ni slin nhvay.l wn.i wlirii 
Hud WnlAh was near. "Brraic It 
up." r.he pleaded. ‘ ‘Give mo n 
chance. Penny."

Itut I’ l'iiny wasn’t listening to 
Midge, III her mind n bold plan 
war; forminit- She would npeil liHp 
—Jim Vickers' help— to cxecute 
IL Tmiihlc nt the Kirk mllln

li/i;/' WHUT’S  WROMCj WllW t h a t ?  
1 / WHEN K 'DS IS AISOUMD ME' 

THEY O rr  ’ZACkTLV TH’ SAME 
;  . A S  X <3iT/ I  CAM’T STAND TO 
■■ SE E  ’EM  G O  THfZU  THE OL’ 

MILL I  CMC OP ©ITTIM’ A  
••! SPCCMFUL OP ICE CREAM  
l.'i WHILE TH’ G R O W E D -U P S .' 

f-.'l \ GiU'Z.T.LBD A  Q U A t ^ / NO,’ 
- \  S I R -  W ith  fvIE THEY ©IT

W c C K iic  irera

I ’M TR V IM O  T O  \ 
TEACH TH E M  AFTER-\ 
NOOM T E A S , S iO T  ) 

C O W C A M P  W O L F  /  
B A IT S .'

WBLU, H ER E ^ W  PLAN , 
M  A W 0 5 / - - '  t  K E ftO  IM •

> TME PAPERS -mAT 6CA06 
\ CP WORKERS A R S  PV^VS- 
f 1CALL>/ UMPtT fE R  WAPfc
1 JOBS <50 VOD AN' 

LAUh4CU TH' HOOPLA 
MUSCUt CLUB TO POT 
'EM INiTU’ PRlWE: LlKB 
US/-**- Albi'T THftT ■

'  , STA G G E R -ifA ’ f

eC A O , J A K g / YOU ARE. ^  
DECAOES BEHIND THE T M E S ?

u s u a l ; T H O U G H T
OCCURRED TD ME. DURING 
THE SPArJiSK-AWERlCAN 
w a r ;  6UT HOSTtHTlES ENDED 
0EPORE. X Gcrr ARooKJD TO rr/ 

BLTT I 'L L  
BE W illin g  t o  t a k e  w oo  
INTO PARTNeRSVAlP NOW 

THAT NOU REN\»InJO

THE GUMPS

AAY IDEA'S SURE-] 
BCe.' IT ClAWT I 
M15CUE-' NOU 
ALL KUOW 

ABOLT THE 
BARTER 

SYSTEM :

By GUS EDSON

I o o M T Q e r r r -\  
WH05  THIS GiUY 

BARTER? AN' 
WWAT^ HE GOT 
TO DO WITH MV 
APPETITE?/ y

'  IT S  A <5Re/cr<iiM M icK , 
eUMPlE/ WE'LL EVEKJ 
ACCEPT SPINACH! AN' IP 
AWVOWE COMES UP WITW 
C OOfiSO  VTTTLE^. HE
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CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G
Pegs ElemB

WANT AD RATES
Qofted on Cost-per-word

1 day ____________ 6o per word
i  days ,<c p«t «o td  per da.j 
0 days _3o per ward per day

Tenni — Cwh
IN TWIN FALLS 

PhoQo 38 or  89

IN JEROME C0NTAC7T 
Mna. OEOROJA OBATBUIUI, 
U l East SUi Pbcme

DEADUNES 
Week dftyi, 11 a. nL 

Sunday, c p. m. Batmdo;

Thi3 paper subscribes to tliB 
code of eUilcs of the 'AaaoclaUtm 
o{ Newspaper Clooslfled Adver- 
ttslnu MnnaReni and rcKtrrea th« 
right to edit or reject any da*- 
iUled ftdvertlalns. "Blind Ada* 
cMTyUiB n Tlmea-News bo* Dum
ber are atrlcUy coiUldcnUal and 
no inforniaUon con bo given In 
regard lo the odvertlscr.

Errors Bhcnild Be xtported ta - 
mediately No oHowanco will be 
made for rtore than one Incor
rect inaertloa

MENUS . . .
Nenlncsa. nccurncy. appearanca at 
low coBl nre nil youra in Iho 
menua prtni«d by the Tlmei* 
News. Vcur cur.iomcrs wlU lllfl 
their lealbUlty. Ouiironteed work 
on all jobi.

TIMES-NBWS JOS DEPT.

TRAVEL &  RESORTS

CLAHK-MHlrr Oueat Ilanch—Saw- 
tooUi Valley. Cabins, mcixla. horaea, 
tlsKlng. For tcRervaUona phons 
6G7,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
DON'T de\fcyl Leam nhorthMid. typ* 

Inc. bookkeeping, office maehLnei. 
Be prepared to aerve your country 
nn<l keep buainesa golns. Wrllo or 

.call for InformnUon. Twin Falla 
Bu-ilneAi University.

CHIROPRACTORS
DOFS the back of your neck ffrate or 

Hche? Atljustmcnlii wlH relieve you. 
Dr. Hnrdlii, 130 Main NorUi.

b e a u t y  s h o p s
PERMANENTS, »a,00. Mr*. Beiuncr. 

Phoiic 1747—over Indepcndciil 
Mint Market.

WILL reopen aJiop In Ktmberly Au- 
gUBt S. Permancnla, *2.00 up. Mra. 
Nccley.

PERMANENTS. IIJO. 600 jefforwn 
fllreei. Pliono 1C35-J. Moym# 
Klaaa McCabe.

— BALP price epeclni on troiulno oU 
V  permanent^ Beauty Artd Acad

emy.
6PECIAL-J5.00. oU pcrtnanenl. 

»3 00; (0.00 oU permanent 13.50 
Idalio Oorber-.oiMl-Qeauty-Shop 
Phone C i.

YEARLIKCr aJ auem.'.ey nleer alrayed 
from ranch 3 «orU\. 3 west. Jer
ome. Aualln Kennedy.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

TEACHERS WANTED—Northwc.:t- 
err Teachers Agency. 308 Temple
ton Bide-. Salt Lake City. Utah.

OIIU- Ualutd in sUnoBmphy and 
bookkitptns. Inquire J; E. Wlilte 
Asency.

WOMAN cook «nnted at, once. Tlp- 
Tc«p launch, 2U  Uuln uvcuub 
aoulh.

CAPABLE hou-nckeepcr wanted In 
moUierle.-Ji home. William Hiatt, 
Paul. Idaho.

HELP WANTED— MEN
MARRIED man for farm work, year 

round ]ob. Harry McCauley, route 
2. Buhl. Phone 62iRl.

EXPERIENCED dlsliv,-aaher warned 
at once. Apply In'person, Wmy'a 
cafe.

MAN for seneral f/vnn w ort  '

Phone 51-Rll.
WASHROOM helper. Steady em- 

ploymeni. experience not neces
sary.' Inquire Troy Laundry.

WANTED: Plnboys for steady work. 
Inquire Bowlndrotne. 2i l  Main 
norUi.

ECPERIENCED mechanic wanted.
■ Ouaronieed aalary. Apply la pcr- 

eon. Mo<el Auto company.
W W O  boys, Juniors or aenlora In high 

school preferred, to start work at 
once and work part time after 
Bchool atorta. Scott's Umcb.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

'MIDDLE HRed couple, experienced 
with cattle or sheep, wanted to aa- 
aume full charge of. ranch near 
Elko. Nevada. Hne opportunity for 
right party. Write quallflcaUona 
and referencea to Charles r .  Cook. 
Lonetree, Wyoming.

Life's LUtc That By Neher

"I want to pity otter you're throti^h. dear, so don't Io.-w OUR ball.*

SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL farming. Would Uka 

steady }ob. Experienced. Box 41, 
Tlmea-Ncws.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD growing buaineu  ̂ located 

center of town. 6ee K  & W sloie, 
Jerome. Idaho for terms.

EDEN cafe, completely e<̂ ulpped, 
tor rent tuxount Illness. Splendid 
bujilnesK. ■

UNF.URNISHED
APARTM ENTS

NEW modem three rooms, electric 
range, private entxaoce. 220 Blue 
Lakes.

AVAILABLE about August 15lh— 
two modem - apartments. Adulti. 
Phone 0 or 21. E. A. Moon.

THREE rooms, modem, private bath. 
Hardwood floors, garage. Phone 
1358-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 ROOM btucment avnrlmctM, wlU\ 
bath. Lights, water luniWied, 
Phone 73 or 184D.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
nttes. Qungitlow apartments. Set* 
ond avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM
LARGE room.1. comforlnbie beds, 

homo atyle mcala, suburban home. 
01BW2.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SIX ROOMS, modem except heat. 
Comer Heybum and HarrUoa 
Phone 2230.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath. 
Furnace heat, garate. 5U FUth 
north.

COMFORTABLE rocms. private 
home. Stoker, soft water, tele* 
phone. I ^ n c  61B.W.

ROOMS, modem prlvat* home, de
sirable locaUoo. Ii3 Eighth 
nu8 north.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

STRICTLY modem six or seven 
room furnished house. Write bo* 
45. Tlmes-Nows.

WANT to rent 4 or 8 room furnished 
hou&e by ateady renter. Would 
consider lease, nefartnces ex
changed. Write Box 40 1,-Twin 
FMI*.

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

WANT to buy strictly modem, new 
type 6 room home ia desirable 
resldenUal locaUon. Bo* 43. Ttaei- 
Newa,

HOMES FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE & room n\«lem home. 
Best location. Fireplace, atoker 
heat. Must be sold at once. Terms. 
Phone 3W1.

GOOD house, three complrtc apart
ments, furnace, stoker. Clckic Iti. 
^ Iced  to sell. Excellent lenna. 
Roberts i t  Hetison. Phono 503.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FINE BO. good home. Weil, electrici
ty. »6,000,12.500 do«’n. baliuice like 
rent Ray Mann, Jerome.

flO A.CRES, nice level land, el:iirl- 
clty, city water In home and cor
rals, fenced with woven wire. tISOO 
cash, balance Federal loan. Song- 
er-Blckford.

X50 ACRES, tixrco wotn twusc. stabie, 
gratuiry. Double garage, deep well 
with motor, all fenced woven wire. 
One mlie to shipping. Priced 
I5,000:00. Terms. Roberts {c Hen-

PRIVATB party want* to buy home 
from owner for cosh. Write Box 
44, Tlmea-News.

40 acres close to Tnln F^ls. 
*7.500.

80 acrc.i in Buhl vicinity, grow
ing .iplendld crop, tS.OOO.

■niESE ARE BARGAINS 
See display ad on market page 
this 1-vme.

C. A. ROBINSON

120 ACRES, M ucrcK IrrixnUd. Mod
em  house. ?rice H.0OO In linlf 
ca.ih. Good 80 near Buhl, mostly 
north slope. Pnlr hoase, nrw bam. 
Price »l6 i per acre. 120 iicrc.i. 100 
acre.i Irrigated. Smiill buildings. 
*0.500, terms, 80 acrin liicn di.i- 
trlct. small building!;. Priced (8,>

__300. tcrm!i._Qoo(l..240^ncrc..iiorlh
side ranch. 2CK) aliiire.s water. Pair 
buildings. Price *12.000. Temis.

P. C. GRAVES it  SON

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

n o  ACRES. Hood bcnn, poUlo 
gromid, north side. Rcfcrence.i. 
equipment necessary. Box 35,

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

P & O BEIAN and beet cultivator 
with Self bean cutter. Duall trac
tor equipped with Self bctin cutter. 
Howard Tractor Company.

ONE Bailor and one four row Self- 
bean cutter to fit John Dcert. 
Cutters wanted (or casli. Horry 
Musgrave.

*1,00 WILL poy for n 3 month 
Hmes-Newa aubscrlpUon for 
tliat boy In Uie service. Order 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (This otter 
good only to service men,)

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED

Brothers Milling

MOLASSES MCONG 
and FEED QAIMOINO 

MORELAKD UlLLINO SERVIOS' 
Ph. aio. Filer, Ph. ciOU oU grinding.
Custom sriadtag—grind aoyvhere. 
8a cwt.; Qter S Urn, 7«. Ph. 0«9R1, 
or Filer 73J9. Ph. calls off grlndtsg. 

M ILL m  MILLIKO SERVICE .

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

S 4IEAD yearUng Suffolk-Hamp 
rams. R. W. R ie ^ a n . 4 south 

east, east Main. Phone 038«Ji.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
13 'VEAIILINO Sulloli HarapahlTe 

bucks. Two west, I south Filer. R. 
W. Pierce.

SUPTOLK and Suffolk-Hamp buclu. 
Prieed rlghtl W. H. Rambo. Phone 
35-R4. HanscQ.

TWIN PALLS atud bull service, de
livered to farm. Guernsey and 
llolstein. Phone Oloa-Rl.

PUREBRED Suffolk yearling rams, 
flrat class, ready for service. C. O. 
Olsen, Dietrich, Idaho.

P a n am a rams, good thrifty Decem
ber lamb.i; 10 head 10 to 12 month 
milking Siiorthom bull calves. Bell 
Bros.. Hagerman.

ATTENTIONI
. . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . .
1 have tor sale a good rcservs 

right and range at Albion. Ida
ho, for a small bands of alieep 
or 400 catUe. Have about 3.000 
acres deeded meadow and 
grazing land wltli 2 creeks that 
run all year. Tlils land Joins 
my forest reserve and my Toy* 
Jor grazing land. Stockmen Just 
couldn't je t »  betUt setup. 
Tills la an opportunity ot a 
lifetime.

R. a  RANDALL
Piiono 0-J5. Filer. Idaho.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

W a n te d  — Springer cows. L, J. 
Himinn, Route 2. Twin Falls. Phone 
038C-J2.

WILL puy premium for limited 
amount of IiiruB fryers. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lone.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

SU.MMER iipplen. flpricotn, Mallory 
Fl.iher. 3'i mllfa south, ca.it Main, 
Plioiic 0383.R2.

STILL liavi? loL.1 Mnmmoth LiiFmnee 
red ra-'ipbcrrles. P., souUi Shell 
Kcrvlce. Filer. Fred Rlpjw,

DELICIOUS apricots, all grtules. In. 
quire Public Market. 490 Blue 
Lakes nortli.

W ANTED TO BUY

WANTED; Wood or wt/e hangers, 

T ^ * oT  N aU ^sl”
CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

any Klml or .Model 
I>eaROFF*WOOD 
351 MAIN EAST

MACHINE tools'or completo nliop. 
Write deacriptlon and price to 
Farmers Implement Compnnj’, 
ChehallB, W&.sl\lnxtou.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FREE—SUident'«jiamp_rnKmv«l,ln 
gold on ‘ a5c blnden. M. H. King 
Company.

GENUINE Motoride nil-puri)0«r ba
by carriage, *17il3.-*2lJ)S. West
ern Auto.

K O O U T *14J5 auto cooler. *7J35, 
While Uiey lasU- Robert E, Lee 
SiiJcn.

AUTO door glass, wind, shields and 
window glass No charge for set- 
,tlng. Moon's. Phon# 6.

SALVAGE CCC goods. Rain coals, 
horse blankets, belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 b»11oj> milk cans, tents, 
aiaks with fixtures. AUo Uie and 
all sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

BEUSTEAD, springs, che.it. rug, 
utility cabinet, mlicelloneous ar- 
Ucles. 121 Sixth sUeet east. '

2 COLEMAN gas ranges, *1730 and 
*27.50. Also electric ranges. C. C, 
Anderson Company.

WESTINGHOUSE eltctrlc stove, 
wicker porch ch 
Phone 3435-R.

USED Coleman gasoline range. Onod 
condltton, *12.00. Co-op OU Com
pany.

BEAUTIFUL two piece ovemtuffed 
living roan suite, *84io. Western 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

TWO.pleca daveno set, *82.50.' Heavy 
velour covering, double spring con
struction. hardwood frame. Large 
arms. See U>ese today at Moon'a.

MURESCO. kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you have left. Wo will loan your 
brush tree. We have a large stock 
ot wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 5-

SPECIAL Tlmes-Newi subscrip- 
Uon rotes to service men—only 
*1.00 tor 3 months (payable tn 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no additional cost. 
•0 plae« your order todayl

YOU’D BE SURPRISED!
A t How Easily You Cart

RENT YOUR HOUSE!
Use the

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

I f  you have a houBc, room or npiirtmcnt 
you w ant to tCHl. do it the qviick econom
ical way . . . through the TImcs-Ncws 
Classified Ads. Your Hmnll ad goes to IhtJ 
homes o f  over 15,000 proapcctivc renters 
every eveniiiff. Don't miss thin opportun
ity. Rates nro low . . . re.sults arc b ig l ,

V

• Kead All the Ads in the 
T-imes-News for Real Opportunities

T I M E S - N E W S
CLASSIFIED ADS

The Bta-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. 155.

Bicycle Sales and Serpife
Oloyitein's bicycle shop. Ph. A00*R.
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PIL IBl

B. L. Roberu, Jeweler. 115 Sho. N.

Bed Bug lumlgauon T. F. Floral Co.

Por Flee and CMU?.lty In&uranet. 
Surely and Fidelity Donda. see 
Swim Investment Co. Bsugh Bldg.

LfiTTERllEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA-nONERY . 
Qigravlng. loiter press. Uthograpiiy 

-busine.is forms a specialty.
TiMES-NEWa 

Comnterdal printing Dept.

RADIO AND, MUSIC

BABV grand piano for aale. Bargain 
for ca.iii. Write P. O. Box 384, Bur
ley, Idaho.

GUITAR, saxophone and clarinet. 
Euod condition. 412 Sixth avenue 
north.

SPANISH guitar, good .condition, 
rensonobio prlce.lnqulro 219 Tj'lor 
street.

FOR SALE: Conn trumpet, recently 
iTCOiidlUoncd. Rciwonnbly priced. 
Phono 434-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

OdED parts for cars and trucks. 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

SACRIFICE for ca.ih—1037 Pontliic 
tudor. Good tires. Box 636.1’honc 
57. Gooding.

RICHFIELD
Mrs. ClHIoid ConneU and dnush- 

;er, Francc.i. havo rfturned from a 
:lirec weeks’ visit wlUi relatives at
Dccndo, ____ -.......... ............ •

Mrs. James Dunn and tlirea chil
dren and Norman Crossihan have 
returned to Bolio after several days' 
'Isit here with Mra. Wllllani CUne 

and the D. W. Wlleoxw.
Mrs. Isa Bee ai\d Mr. and Mrs. 

John Bee left for Grandview and 
Baker, Ore.. to vWt rclatlve.i.

Mrs. Marie Burton haj. returned 
from a vacation In Oregon and 
Washington.

Nina Sorenson Iwi gone to Salt 
Lake to visit her sister. Mrs, Charles 
Patrick and liusband. *

Mr. and Mra. E.' H. Martindale 
and daughters visited relative.-! and 
trlenpi hero en route lo their homo 
in Sprlngvllle. Utalj. from Orejion.

Mrs. Pat McQaughey and soru 
and Mrs. Mary Cummiiigs, Wenat
chee, Wash., ar« visiting at the Joe 
McOaughey home.

Iran Kune and son, Eugene. Beat- 
:le. Wash., are visiting the termer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kunz, 
and brother. Leonard, and family.

Mrs. R. Wi Pridmoro returned to 
Boise with Mra. Dick Prldmore and 

■n. Gary, (o visit her relatives. 
Bill Reynolds is working at thi 

CiioUenger Inn as Sun Valley.
Mrs. Ruth Fleming and son. Tom< 

my Supan. have gone to Pocat«ilo, 
where Tommy la emp\oye<l.

Russel] Cluss, employed at the 
Nelson Ricks cheese factory, under
went an emergency appe: ‘
at the Hailey hosplul.recently. His 
wife has returned from Rexburg to 
• J with him,

Mr. and Mrs. George &ngbcrson 
:e the parents of a son, boro at the 

Patrlct nurslciR l\ome.
Mrs, W .'A . CrUt has gone to Lot 

Angelc* to visit h fr daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Dell, and family. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Carter ha\-« moved 
to Triumph where the men are em
ployed in the mine.

Mrs. Harper Buel and children 
itve goiu to American Falls to visit 

reUUves before returning to their 
home in salt U ke.

Mrs. Irens SU Clair and daughter, 
Colleen, returned from ChalUs where 
they auend«l Ui* luncnU of Mr*. 
Hazel Hardman, paternal gracd< 
mother of Colleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin. 
Mountain Orore, M o, are Tlsilini 
her brother. Sherman Coffman, ani 
family.

Darrell Wolfe has returned to his 
home In Salt lAke otter three weeks' 
visit here with his uncle. Jim Brown, 
and taaUx.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
re th« parenU ot a daughter, bbra 

at the Gooding hospital

Census figures show tiiere are 
593.331 occupant* o f  tnenUl tnstl- 
.......... In the United sutes.

PAUL
Little Veldon Schrocder has re

turned from King 'Hill, where he 
spctvt Uircfl wccka wiU\ hu  gninU- 
piircnb, Mr. and Mrs. Anioe HoUln- 
ger,

E\'erett Coon loft last week for 
his homo In Sptvnbii >\irk. Utali. 
alter spending a  lew days here 
with hia parents. Mr. und Mrs. p. 
R. Coon.,and hia son. La Vern Coon, 
and family. He wiw occompanled by 
Ills wife who spent four weeks here 
coring for Uielr daughter-in-law. 
Mra. La Vem Coon, and Infant son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bartholome 
and daughter. Patty, and son Dicky, 
en ro\sU to U«lr li'omo in Lob Ange
les. from MLisourl. apent tour day# 
here ln.it week, visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. P. R. Coon. Tiiey cx- 
pect to stop In Spanish Pork. Utah, 
to visit her brother, E\'crett Coon 
and family. From there they will be
-----------lied  by Mrs.-Coon, who

, at their home In Lai An- 
Kelca, and go from thcro to 'San 
Prnnclaco. where she will visit her 
daughlef. and husband. Mr; and 
Mrs. Richard Brown. Frs. Brown 
wns formerly Miss Wlrmitred Coon, 
Paul.

Mrs, Joe Larrey, occompanled her 
husband lo their home In Carey 
after tpcndlng a week hero witli 
her parent.1. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charle.i 
Hatimwfty. Mr. LjuTcy drovo hero tor 
her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Avclar motored 
to Albion to attend a special piny 
put on by U\e Albion NortuAl school 
members and of which their daugh
ter, Mamie, took a leading part, 
Tlicy weru accompanied by Ml,’J 
Gliuly.i Trleber, Mrs. Pierre Peyroc 
ftnd Lorenc Bcllem.

Mrs. C. E. Oeddla has left for her 
homo In Logan, Utah, after .ipend- 
Inc-a week witii her aon-ln-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mra. O. T. Miller, 
and family here. En route, Mrs. Ocd- 
dls will vljlt another daugliter. Mm. 
A. S. Jergensen. luid family in Po
catello.

ThB LwSlts' Aid nocltty of tl\B 
McthodLit church will hold the next 
meeting at tlic home of Mra. Hownrtl 
E^ton, AUK. 30̂  lnatea<i of at th< 
home of Mrs. Willis Ree<l. as pre
viously pJiuined.

Mrs. Mabel McGee and two 
daughters. Dnrls and Lois, have mov
ed from Shaihone to the Arnold 
Sampo house in the west part of 
town. Mn. McGee wlli teach here 
thLi Bea.1011.

Mlv) Gladys Trleber, Coollnga. 
Calif., was a recent dinner guMt of 
Mr. and Mrs. AUen Hnxdln.

Miss Susan Keck, who taught last 
year st Heyburn, and who resigned 
her position there, v,’ill teach this 
year at Shelley. Mlaa Marie Newman. 
A friend ot Susan's, who is making 
her home with the Keck's, will also 
teach at Shelley this year. Tliey ex
pect to leave for their school Aug. 
30.

Mrs. Fmnces'Hawks. Long Beach, 
Calif., who had been visiting her 
BOn-ln-lftW and daughter. Mr. ond 
Mrs. George 6. Sault. Pocatello, ar
rived here this wee^ tor an ex
tended visit with her son. Cyrtl 
Hawks and family.

Mrs. Fred Carson. Burbank. Calif., 
accomipanled her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Mathis. Lea An
geles. here to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Acock and 'family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis will visit tier 
biothexs. and lamlUcs. A. L. Acock, 
Btwel Acock and Frank Acock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heines and 
family of Arlrona. are apendlng a 
week here wlUi Uielr friend.% Mr. 
and Mra. Waller Stoller and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peek and 
Lynn, of Medford. Ore.. are vlalUng 
W. W, UeaUi.

L* Delle Welmer of Los Angeles 
Is visiting .'ler undo and aUnU Mr. 
and Mrt. Ralpli Benedict, and her 
oousln. UIA Mac Benedict.

Olhft MtQHl, who has been her* 
on a furlough from Stockton field, 
Calif., visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler McOUl. has reported 
back to duty Aug. 15. and reports 
he Is in line for o sergeant's rating. 
He Is In tlje medlciJ corpe attached 
to Uio air corpn, and says ho will 
probablj- be a ward supervisor in Uut 
hospital. He has been lerving as 
assistant supervisor.

Minidoka County Pomona Grange 
wlU hold Its annual picnic Sunday, 
AUR. 30. al the Paul park. Master J. 
A. Handy. Ueybum. announced. Each 
family partlclpailns should bring a 
dinner' bs.iket and tAble service, Ur. 
Handy sold.

O. JONES for HOMES and LOANS- 
Rm. 5, Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph. 
3041.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAK

D IR E C T O R Y
Baths and Masaages

SALARY LOANS 
BWttly coftHdtnlial 

*5 to *50 to employed people on 
your own sl^aturs.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room S, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 718.

Diamonds

Insect Exterminator

Insurance

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

lo

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL GASH 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

• PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE 'HIE 6ALB 

OP YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
<Owt]ed by Pacitlo Finance)
226 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr.O. W Boje. 114 M. N, Ph. 037-W.

P l u m d i n g  and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 9S*W.. -

Schools and Training
T. P. Buslneu University. Phon# 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Compony. Phon# 439.

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

Paul 4-H Youths 
Receive Awards

PAUL. Aug. 15-Grading “A ” In 
boUi the Rupert 4-U club exhibit 
and the district fair In Jerome 'jtsl 
fall, the weed foUoa prepared by 
Cliorifs Clark and Dean Coon of 
the Paul weed club, received special 
TtcosnlUcrn from the stale 4-11 licnil- 
quarters. Awards haw been received 
by ihem through the.office of Coun
ty Agent C. W. Dalgh.

Tlie awards were war saving 
stomps. Eacli boy also receiving a 
personal letter'from Dan E  Warren. 
-'Ate 4-n  club specialist.

Charles is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clark. He received *15 In war 
stamps. While Dcoh. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Coon, received *17 In 
stamps.

Tlie prlzo winning books, made 
uniler the supervision ol Jim Bell, 
club leader. Included specUnens of 
20 annual and perennial weeds, each 
specimen showing soed, plant and 
root. Eftcit was mounletl on a slngl# 
sheet and iL .̂sembl«l Into book form 
with appropriate memorandum for 
each specimen.

Apricot Canning 
Topic for Club

HANSEN. Aug. 15-HqI pack can
ning of rtprlcots was demonstrated 
by Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter at a 
recent meeting o f  the Frirnd.ililp 
ficwihg club at Uie home ot Mrs. 
Harvey Fumw-aU, She al^o gave 

'mcUioda for drying beans and ap- 
ricot.1.

Mrs, LewLn Jennings. Miwlng ciialr- 
mnn. announced that «li£_ would 
liave Red Cros.i sewing tor Uie club 
nt tlie next meeting. Mrs. Harry 
Prior won tJie defense stamp. Sev
eral Pollj’anna gifts were exchoged.

, Mrs, Fomwn.lt and ^t^s. W. U. Mush- 
sere hostesses.

China exports about 10,000.000 
pounds of peanuts and 57.000,000 
pounds oj peanut oil In a six-month 
period.

Four Advancements
SHOSHONE. Aug. 15-Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Serpa have received 
word from their son. Edwin 6er- 
po. who Is fttalioncd oa the 
Hawaiian islands, that he bad 
received his fourth advancement 
since he Joined the navy a year 
ago in June. He Is an aviation 
metalsmlth and his rank i* now 
petty officer, first class.

FILER
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderson. 

Mountain Home. vlslt«d recently at 
the home ot their son. Dr. Ivan A. 
Anderson.

George Anthony, Jr.. who has been 
vacationing with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Anthony, has re- 
tumed to San Luis Obispo, Calif, 
where he is taking defense training.

Mrs. Arlene Oilman has relumed 
to Portland, Ore., where she Is tak
ing nurses' training..

Mrs. E. A. Zleglar has received 
word that her son Donald,, la navy 
training at Alameda, Calll., baa 
passed hU third class examinations, ; 
and Is now a first class navy man. 
Ho studied aerographcr work.

Mir. otui Mrs. Joe KrufC and son. ■ 
Lloyd, Hastings, Neb.,-'vlslled recent* 
ly at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Evans.

Mr. and M n. Harry Heller havo 
as their gueau. Mrs. UcUer's mother, • 
Mrs. Ethel. Lively, Portland, O rt.;, 
Mr. Heller's mother, Mrs. Leona 
IleUcr, Boise, and Marjory Ana Me- 
RobctU, Boise, Miss Mary AWw • 
Blbberts, Burley, are spending the . 
summer at the HeiJer home.

Miss Onah Davis 1s home from 
Yakima. Wash., where she visited 
relatives for several weeks.

Miss Lillian Teagan had her ton- ' 
ells removed at the county ̂ hospitaL

Mrs. Ed -Reichert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank DeKlot* left for a few . 
days’  vacation ftt Lava Hot Spring*,
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y. s . AIRPLANES  
HOLD WIDE EDGE

WASHlNaTON, Aug, 15 tUJO -  
Ueut. Qen. Henry H. Arnold, com- 
maniler of the *rmy «Jr force#, dli- 
clOMd today that l.l io  u. 8. *nnr 
pUoM hfcve w«t l.isa Jtpanew crfttt 
In terlal combat and have (hot down 
190 or them wlUi a los* of IM 
American ihlp#.

The flfurc* did not Include oper
ations of the American volunteer 
Rrour In China. «1JlCh up to tlie time 
It was dUbnnded on July 4 ehot 
down 218 Japanese planes with a 
loss of 81 of llA »mpn. Including Uie 
AVO resulLi, the ucore would be « 8  
Japanese planes shot down. 08<tlnst 
a lOM of lea American craft.

Verified Louea 
Theie fljures Included only verl- 

Iled losses on both «idrs. Plantt de
stroyed on Ule (tround In bombing 
or «taflng attacbi were not taken 
Into account.

Arnold RAlrl t)iat a steady stream 
of American pilots and plane-i U be
ing sent to England. Tlie pilots 
complete their training on the otlier 
side, In order Uiat they can learn 
the British techniques.

He also Mid Uiat "In every way 
we can we are standardizing oui 
equipment wltli tJiat of our allies' 
for Interchangeable operations.

Tlie air commander at a press 
cos^lercnce descrtbed Uw problem* 

• of alrplone production as •'some- 
Uilng like eating buns vlth  Jam; 
first one then tJie other run* out." 
As an example, lie said, "we once 
had 60 planes sitting on Uie ground 
ror lock of uencralflra. TlJla prob
lem wtu soon solved but was Im
mediately Teploced with another 
one.”

WanU Yonpj Men 
Arnold several times referred to 

American pllotji aa "youngBters," 
Asked about It. he said that In fact 
la what they arc.

“W« want young men ftt tl\elT 
prime when Uiey have tlie confi
dence of youth, ond when they know 
tiiere'a nothing In the world they 
can’t do." he said. •'Older men tend 
to become a little too cautious for 
modern aerial combat,"

Ko said Uie Ideal oge for plloU 
was around.21 years.

Army Wants to 
Know All About 

Twin Falls Area
Tlie Twin riOLi Chamber of Com

merce recelm  a lot of letters of 
varied sorts but the one U received 
yesterday will probably Atnrt a lot 
of eyebrow-raising.

The Jett«r was from U>e Quarter- 
master aoctlon of the s.-at depart- 
ment, Uto}i general headquarters at 
Ogden and signed by First Ueut.

' R ' .P. French, quartermaster corps 
aaslstanU •

It asked for InformaUon on the 
‘‘Important town.V In soutliem Ida
ho and especially sought arc vital 
BUktlAlica on Twin Pulls. In Uie loiter 
cose, the letter asked for the pop
ulation. male and female; what per- 
eenutge of the population Is engaged 
In farm labor, Uie existence of a 
newspaper and wheUier Uiere was a 
business or stenosraplUc school here.

AnoUier letter received yestertlay 
was from a roan In Nyssa, Ore., Kek- 
1ns employment during the onion 

'and potato han'est. He wants to 
provide five workers, his entire fam
ily, *nie man said they were working 
their back to Missouri.

A Sumner, Wash., man wantA to 
know It “ better apa,rtmentA” nr« 

“available In Tuln Falls ojid wks 
"• ‘for facts on Uie stato Income tax.

M-K Co. Given 
Highway Contract

tui
Uie Idaho central highway between 
Cniteni sit Uie Moon national monu
ment and Arco was awarded to Mor* 
rLion-Kniidscn company, BoLie, T.‘ 
Mott Holly, director of highways, has

Takes Bank Job
SHOSHONE, Autr. I&-M1M PhyllLi 

‘Tliomas, secretary- to no.is Haddock, 
Lincoln county prosecuUng ottor- 
nc}-, hos accepted a poalUon In the 
Lincoln County NaUonal bank. She 

•will reploce Mrs. Don Lower who 
will be employed In Pasadena. Calif., 
by the Bonk of America. Her hus
band Is stationed there with the 
U. B. ann>‘.

ROGERSON
Evelyn Carey. Twin Falls. Is a 

guMt of Junr CaLson UiLn week.
Charles Shirk, uho has been vlaU- 

Ing his faUier. lUv. Shirk, Uie post 
several weeks, left Wednesdoy for 
California to otlcnrt school.

nev. Shirk of the Presbyterian 
church entertained with a party 
Bt Nat-Soo-Pah at which several 
attended. Swimming and a supper 
were enjoyed.

June Calson plaan to teach at Uie 
KoseworU) schol this year. Her con
tract at Nampo has been released.

M n. Mae Cox, Jerome, was a 
Wednesday visitor here. She will 
teach the Rogerson school.

. Ben Calson left thU week to work 
as a horee wrangler on the 5*n 
Jacinto ranch.

Mra. D, H. Cramer and Mrs. Otto 
W. Doerr, NormoJ. III., liave arrived 
here for A monUi's visit with their 
brother, .E. H. Berry and Mrs. Berrj*.

Miss Anna Lantlng left for Boise 
to rteume her work, oiler a week's 
visit wlUi her porenLi. Mr. and Mr*. 
John lu t in g .

Olendon Berry, son ol Mr. and Mra, 
E. H. Berry, returned from Haw- 
Uiorne. Ner.. where ho hoa been 
employed in defense wort.

Roy Jewett called at the t .  H. 
Berry home en roui« to his home in 
Lons Beach. Calif. His son, Vernon, 
and his mother who accompanlc<l 
him here will remain In Bubl for a 
longer vUlt. ‘They were called here 
&y the death o f their son and btvth- 
jr, Vlrttl Yewett.

J . W . has r« turned tr«n
McOra. N«T, where he has been 
iWtlng his son Cecil Lewin and fam*

Tokens for Tokyo

AmerI«n-bom Wong Ruth Mse 
Moy, who saw Japt bomb Canton, 
China, now helpi build U, K. 
plann, which the hopes will bomb 
Tokyo,

Angler Fined 
$50 After He 
Got 21,5 Trout

DOrSEl Aug, 15 (fl-) — Idtilio's 
fojnrd mi?untatn strcanu ars yield
ing an unusually large number of 
tint trout ctvlchfs Uils Bcaswi. and 
Idaho conservaUon officers are 
making rnliaJly lanie ."calche.V of 
I.'jok ;Vflllon.i who citn't stop 
casting "When the ft.ih are bit
ing,"

31S irout. Tlie lUh were confls- 
calcdVmd Judy was fined 150 and 
cô i.i Tor hLi ongling cfforLi, Uie 
suir fLili and game department 
lia.1 reported.

Flnr.i of 123 and conui for cx- 
credliiK Uie bag limit were paid by 
six nUicr fishermen.

Wallace Arrives 
At Portland Job

PORTLAND. Aug. IS (U.RJ—Ocr- 
ald Wallace, vlce-prlnclpai of Uie 
Twin Falls. Ida., high school for 
Uie past four years, arrived here 
today to (ui.iume a position na di
rector of Christian educaUon at 
the First Prc.ibytcrlnn church.

Wallace will become director Sept.
Mrs. Wallace, former mu.ilc 

lupcrvlwr ot Twin. Falls sthooVi. 
and their infant son, Robert, ac
companied him. .

Sister’s Child Hurt
JEROME. Aug. 15—An InvesUga- 

Uon today had revealed that Uie 
small child Injured when thrown 
against the cowl of an automobile 
when the machine blew a tire and 
swerved Into a lx)rrow pit earlv in 
the week was not that of Rex FulJ- 

Uie driver.

i R D E R  PROBED  
N DODGE D EAIH

DETROIT, Aug. 15 (U.fD—Authori
ties punctuated Uielr InvestlRaUon 
Into the death of John Duval Dodge 
today with the Btatement that ‘■mur
der t* detlnltely a pcmlblHVy."

In.-ipector John 0, WliUman, chief 
of the homicide bureau, said Pros
ecutor William E. Dowling had giv
en orders Uiat all persona wIUi In- 
formnUon concerning Uic'ca.^e be 
brought In for quesUonlng. Do«lKe 
died Thursday night 43 houca after 
ho wna arre. t̂ed while trylnu to 
break Into the room of n woman 
friend, ML\i Mlgnon Fontaine, 33, 

MlA-i Fontaine told uuthorltles 
that Dodge came to Uic home of 
Howard E. Lange, where she Is a 
roomer, and asked whether he ctiuld 
Join her and a companion, Tlieodore 
Klliie.

bhe snld Dodge begun tnUIng 
about converting all cars to armor- 
pinte, and "became such a J>oro Uiat 
Klinn went home." She snld Lredge 
drnnk heavllv.

'wife Calls.
A Nhort time later, t.l\e said 

DodKe's wife, Dora MacDonald Kline 
Do<iBr. came to Uie Lange home wlU» 
It heavy cutglaw bowl to borrow Ico 
cubrs to take to a ixirty she was 
nttciullng next door. Lange.t are old 
friends of IXxIge and his wife, 

"Without reason, D(xlgp started 
nbw.lns his wHe In tenns so vulgar 
r left Uie room," MI.m Fontulne stild 
"He accused her of spying on him, A 
few seconds later 1 heard n thud" 

She said she found Mrs, Dodge 
lying on Uio kitchen floor, her lip 
cut and the gliui,s bowl broken b*T.l[le 
her. Dodge, slie said, tried to iinol- 
oglM for hitting his wife.

.Mrs. Dodge returned to her parly 
and MLis FonUilne said she went to 
lier'rooin, leaving Dodge resUng on 
a first, floor sofa after complaining 
that his head hurl. A coroner’s re
port yesterday said Dt>dge died of a 
badly fractured skuU.

Tried to Enter Itoom 
Ml.w Fontaine said D<xige later 

Irlrd to get Into her bedroom. Fall
ing, he climbed'outside and tried to 
pr>- hLi way through a window Mhs 
Fontaine Uien ran downstairs. In 
the meantime, a nelglib.or hart seen 
DfKlsft nnd Miromoned police, who 
■took him to headquarters.

'Hirre, according to police, Dodge 
rpslited detention so violently he fell 
aiifl struck hl.i head on a rlone floor. 
He wa-̂  taken to a hmpltnl and 
placed In an oxygen tent. He never 
recovered con.-ie!ousne<s.

Demo Convention 
Set for Aug. 28

War-Umo alms of Idaho Ditoo- 
•uts will be written Into a general 

elccUon plaUorm In a Bol.\e con- 
venUon Friday, Aug, 20, menibers of 
tlifr parly hero have been iidvL'-ed. 
Tile Democratic state central com
mittee set Uie date for the conven
tion at n mceUng In Dol.se Friday.

SelecUon of a convention key-note 
speaker Is cspect«i to be made with
in the next few days.

Delegalc.i will me.'t lit the cr>s- 
il ballroom of Hotel Bol.se i«i a se.i- 

slon scheduled to begin nl noon.

'Vucca planU in the ccmetcrles of 
Hidalgo. Mexico, are decorated with 
p(tg-4hclU to ward off evil r.iUrlts.

Here Is How to 
Reduce Gas Use 

By 40 Per Cent
A number of Twin PalU motor-, 

b u  today were making plans to 
try a simple. Inexpensive trlelc dis
covered yeani ago which; it ha* 
been revealed.' will give 30 to 40 
per cent more mllease for each gal
lon of Ka.'Wllne consumed.

i?elalls of Uie method, which in
volves operating poasenger auto
mobiles on hall Uielr cylinders and 
minor carburetor od]uatmenU. hove 
been dliclor.ed by oil company en
gineers. ’lUc method bolls down to 
three sicps—IXemovlna voive UIU 
era from ever>- other cylinder so 
that boUi Intake and ejihausl valves 
remain cU>.-'ed; pinching together 
tho |K)lnUi un spark plugs In Uie 
non-worklnB cylinders ao there will 
be no Ignlilon tpark. ond carburetor 
ridjuslmenls to cut the flow of gaw- 
line.

8ome carburetors require two ne« 
parLs, a larger metering pin and 
a low speed Jet, Other carburetors 
can be adjusted by blocking olf 
half ol Uie working uiUt. The two 
new parts ate not avoUable ot pres
ent, but carburetor manufacturers 
have mdlctcd they will stock Uiem.

Tlie whole operaUon coata about 
"a day's labor and a couple of 
dollars for the new parta IX needed,’

A te.\t car ran 30 miles on a gal' 
Ion of gaMjllne. ’iliere Is some vl- 
brutiQii when the speed (alls below 
10 to 18 miles an hour ond Uib 
entails more gear shifting. 'The best 
speed range U betweet» 30 ond 35 
miles an hour.

$1,000 Bond for 
First Private to 

Step on Jiap Soil
LOS ANOELES, Aug. 15 </J>- 

Harry J, Durk—tho man who Blvt-i 
away 11,000 bonds—had a tough Job 
gctung rid ot his la.it one.

The Huntnlngton Pork Uro dealer 
gave a tlOO bond to an nrmy lieuten
ant Jiidgctl tho first American to 
bring down a Jap piano over Pearl 
Harbor £>rc.

Then tie nlfrred Jl.OQQ to Uvc tlut 
filer to bomb Tokyo.

It took him Uiree months 
struU-liten that one out. He corrc:,- 
ponded wlUi Brig, Qen. Jimmy Doo
little. who told him no one n 
could be so de:.lgiiatcd and who 
nally recommended In n letter thut 
Uie bond be donated to the orrny air 
forces aid .'oclety in Wu-shlngton. D, 
C. Burk sent Uic bond.

Now he’s offering nnoUier >1,000 
twrul to Uie first man In Uto ranks 
—officers are ruled out— who step  ̂
on Japan a.̂  part of nn Invasion 
force.

Asked why he glve.i Uiem, Burk 
swcrc l̂;

"I servrd In the lu.st war and be
sides I have a son In the olr forces 
myself,"

Kimberly W.S.C.S.
KI.MDEIILY. Aug. 15—The W . S. 

C. S. nf the Methodist church will 
meet wlUi Mrs. Harvey Wood Wed- 
ne.vloy, Aug. 10, Mm. Hazel Loucks. 
Mra. Ralph Banning. Mrs. llarold 
Banning and Mrs. EUiel Tliorpe 
co-hoste.w.s. ‘They will conduct 
exchanst of baianr arlicSts.

E(hlca(o^.^ ovcrywherc nrc npreccl tlmt the uvofaKc 
child who Hpciuis ii few hours a week practii:iiiK 
piano or any other musical instrument will make 
bettor Kradc.s in his or hor other school work. This 
universal nieaiiH o f  expre.s.sion is definitely a part 
o f  a well rouniloil education.

.Vlusic is Essential
TO A Complete E DUC A T I ON

Ev e r y d a y  some adult aays,
"I  wish I could play tho 
niano, or some other musical 

instrument.”  Your child will say 
the fiamc thinR in Inter years if 
you nefflcijt to let them start now 
on the inatrumcnt they like. It iK 
a prcat social ndvnntage to be able 
to play and in our world famous 
Iinc.1 o f Conn, Cavalier and Pan- 
American in.strumenta you can 
find one in the price range you 
wish to pay.

PIANOS ARE STILL AVAILABLE

The Haddorff
The Haddorff Vcrtlchord ranktf with 

_ America’s finest Pianos. It features the 
AcousUe Coupler which connectA the 
main and auxUlary sounding boards 
producing a volume and depth of tone 
herttofore possible only in planoe 
nearly twice as large. It’s a »ound In
vestment for any famUles educaUoa 
and entertalnintnt.

The Straube
Tliough low In price Uie 6traub« Is a 
high quality Instrument through and 
through. ‘Tlie student and the ae> 
compllshed player alike wiU nnd l»th  
tone and acUoo thoroughly enjoyable. 
Dullt with exacting preclsslon it wUl 
nerve a UfeUrob with complete satis- 
faeUon. Il’a appearance Is a compli
ment to any surrouniUngs.

D u I A S
M U S I C  , S T

Elka Bldtr. Twin Falls
tlAVE TOUB M CSlCAt INBTRUMBNT8 RETAIASD NOW TO AVOfD DISAPPOINTMENT LATBtt.

RN E IR
O R E

Former Resident 
Of City Is Dead

Mrs, Lillian Dnvld>oii, wife' of C. 
E. Davidson, proprietor of Uic Mag
ic City market, has left for Soli 
Lake City to attend the fiinfral of

her father,'Henry William Tucker, 
M. who died at hi* home there late 
Friday, 8he was accompanied by 
Mrs. Virginia Olson, Kimberly, a 
granddaughter-of Mr. Tucker.

Mr. Tucker was a former re l̂- 
dent of T*in  Palls, leaving here 
for Salt Lake Oily In 1030. While

here he resided with another daugh- 
Ur, Miss Carrie Tucker^ who oper
ated the South Park grocery store.

Probate Judge H. W. Tucker. Bur
ley. ia *  »on-_____________

WAIININO TO IIANCIIERS 
BOISE. Aug, 15 {-n — Ranchcra

who h»im tlubbJo flelda tn any for
est protecUre area without aecurlns 
a permit from a fire warden will 
be subject to arrest. Ptanklln 
Olrard, stale loresler. said today. •

White Shirts

No collcjs man ever had eogu,"!! of 
lhc:o. W# hJvB a latja coll«ti:i ii 
•sliitosn[Iscvcisl:oli<l:h]clt:. Cur 
si.’o rsnto is complcle. loo, vihicli ij 
in Impotlanl IIcmj325

Cable SUlcbed
-tKXJicis ire ImpoiUnl In evcty 
Bicli-To-School wsidrobs. rciletl 
under s speit coil. Ciniiy is Iho 
populir color, but **« hJvo'lftij 
t*«ler In jevtisl olhei swd-looV,* 

jhadej«  well, j 5_£i5

Expect to bo in uniiorm ovontually? Of courso
Then why not got tKat military boaiiijg now. All you havo
to do is march down hou

and slip into ono'of our now Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suits for

Slyled with all of tho authenticity for which Haxl Schaifnor 
& Marx is noted, thoao new fall models of ours will mako you 
look trimmer than any suit you'vo ever owned beforol

As io patterns, that ofemal love of the tmiversity mon . ;  ; 
horringbono. . .  is still with us, and still ace high. The one 
illustrated comos in a rich, luxozioua Hait ScHaUnor & Marx 
shagland fabric that packs extra stamina year in ordor 
to give you tho added sorvicoability you want. ; :  
aad  n eed . . .  in thoso diificult times.

Bspps uul Knits
Thil's the li« slay (or men tolnf 
luck to wheol. Ogr collKlion ol 
lepp stripei h something ihit uni
versity men hsve been Iiaĉ  ta 
pwitiveljr drool over. iSirJ the new 
stiiped snd solid cdor kniUtta u  
laod'laokJns you'll wsnt Io tdd il 
lesit h jllidcen tsyour tie tick. 
Pikes b#{in it » l.w

Nutdw  Briffl
Welch this hit irend, M«t tnen tn 
Khool favB siMys fjvoiM ihli 
lyp« of tut. bu( In lh« pstt :eretil 
ytJit M  bilm Ksva trovm sub- 
slinlijllir wider. Hjw b«k 
io2>i Inchts ijj|n_and we ^̂ lnk 
thljnewmodelelomjijcneoflho 
t « l  l00kin£ Jlylei la yuiL WJ3

Argfls Boss
Yes. Ihty ra Imported, and wa dm't 
know bcw mud) toofer wa'll ba 
sbla to ttl lham. AtfylesUkalhete, 
ol emrta.-ara perennlil Iivotilct
with unJver:lty men becsus# Ih ty‘i a
sood-loowni, tolorful. snd com- 
Igitibl*. 4 ^  and 0^3 '

ROWLES-MACK CO


